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NESBITT ELECTRIC CO.
Ageoti. sa Port Street tine & Nesbitt Elettiic Co.

33 FORT STRF.KT. 
Thom-. 82(1. P.O. Box, 181. 
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That Will keep 
Accurate Time

V H

A Watch

Fw mtoy year» can W hewtiu
very little money.

l*riWH do, however, rtra as 
high a* $27r>.00, and we have 
them as low a* $ 1.5ft.
À look at the intmense stock 
of watches We carry *t me- 
«limu prices would "be it sur
prise to you.

Challoner 0 
Mitchell

41 Government Street.
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S. Shinana Marti. Another direct shipment 
of this

DELICIOUS CEYLON TEA.
Hudson’s Bay
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WHARF STREET
Co =v/v,. kk

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Dont lake Abe word of others; see for 

youraeif the * * *

Ashley Strawberries
Bf so» yon'set th.m Thr namo I. 
««mind on over/ box to be b«d only from

«>•* unr rUriT JABS ,nd there will be 
four Join not keening.

JUNT J'JtUlT JABM ................... 7Se.VIIAKT FRUIT JAK8  .............  UUeidoTn
HALF U ALU IN FJtVIT JAR* ,.$1.10 doe,.n 

Leone urdora now for J*rtwervlug llerrleo.

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.

HELD SEEDS
Choicest Quality. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices,

Send fas Your Orders.

THE BRACKMAH-KER MILLING CO., LD.
We beg see usee that the business formerly «anted ee by Mr. J. W. Me Dor Las 

been transferred to

VJ. W, Mellor 8 Company, Limited»
And will be conducted by then at

'IB PORT STREET. VICTORIA.°0.0.
, - Wholesale aud Retail Paints, Oil, Glass, ft»,

KTlaV rKM f'KF.I) CO.

POTATOES
73c per 104) lbs

Flower Hell*. Saanich grown, and 
guaranteed rood.

"* * VI&TKfc

CKLDHKAT» AXNIFBMARY.

(Associated Vreaa.i
Quebec, June 1».-Loral Ft. Jeon Rap- 

tSete «Miette* will vHebratv the sixtieth 
•amirrmary of the fuosdalWm of the order 
here from Sunday to Thursday. and the 
fiftieth ft MfcJ verso ry of the ealahjlahnu nt of 
Level Vidvcrwity by a charter signed by 

Vlutnaia herself.-

ALL ARE ARMED.

; Extra Police anil Many Mill Employees a£ 
' Pa lemon Have Been Supplied With 

Rev olvcra.

GONE TO AFRICA.

(Associated Press.)
Torosto, June 1». Vila» Rena gmlth. 

diiughtcr of the pastor of Cart ton street 
Method I at church, has gone to S.iftu Africa 
to accept an uppulanmut lu the Methodise

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

London, June 19.—While Wm. Sutherland. 
Kerth Dorchester, was milking last night, 

|tbe row wsf Struck by lightning and In- 
wftUH ““ ‘ ‘ -

MORNING SESSION
OF LEGISLATURE

BUSINESS OF MINOR
IMPORTANCE TRANSACTED

The House Adjonreed at 12.30 sad the 
Government Held a Hurried 

Caucus Meeting.

The Has** nw< ii It*, minutes
11 .o'clock this suuruing.

Mr. iîawtiloruU*waitc .-iaKe<"r(lie "Min
ister of Mines tin* following <tuv*ti<ms:

1. As it i» now well known tluit gun- 
l»owdtT «ml, to u Irsji rxti'ut, tlyuunine 
are ilaiixunau* «.vp'.omi vnttrv root raines, 
owing To the SiuounD of. Haiuc and jra» 
tUrvelujntl uu khuj. i* it tin* intent smi «sf

as di«| Mr. Ha wthornth watte, who
described tlie present practice of law iu 
the court* of British Columbia as antt- 
doluvian met pre-historic.

The amendment, was defeated by 12 
votes to 111.

Mr. Martin moved the following arnend- 
nieut, which was agreed to: To amend 
stN'tMMi 1 by striking out the wonl 
“saine," in the 4th line thereof, and 
substituting therefor tho words “issue» 
of fact arising therein,” the object of 
which wm to make it plain that the 
Juries would only deal with questions of 
fact* and not of law..

Mr. Jit-Bride inovetl the following new 
section standing in the name of Mr. Mc- 
1'hilHpu:

“hi any action or suit brought in any 
<<»i|rt under the provisions of section Ü7 
■of chapter 125 of the revised statute» of 
Hr tilth Columbia, living the Mineral 
Act' end nm-ndm *nts, -lotwithstendiug 
anything in the said act and amendments

to .!!!L «wp> wJklJtntt-ueJ. Tfc. <„nn.
tfl'ire iK'rwqahave obtained <•< rtTm-ates of 
work for ute ivhoie or portion of the 
"ame claim the title thereto shall" be
dvcitled under tlie provisions of s»ction
27 of the ‘Mineral A et.’ '

Mr.. Martin said that irfÜ wa* strongly 
4H_f#T0P vf tlu« hv< tlOh, w hlili, however, 
constituted an amendment to the Mine nil 
Aet, and could hardly.be included Ip tlie

«Le «S of u uïLlk» ...jîrjiÏLStî ..... 1 .........

thronel Wim-i-r ; „ tW H***,.»,, tnmM,
U* the passage of such a MR h» would‘ tanyiing” and “cleaning,” i» it thermtvn 

lion <>f tfie govenimvni _to- iueUtu* 4n^ 
•pwten iu draw the attentioti 
ligliUTs and hrc-bosse» to this matter, 
ajid »4*e that peeper day or «itleer suitable 
safe “tamiiHttr" is—pmx tdrd. end -that 
holes are ivmperly cleaned before load
ing.'

il. ‘lias say system of tt-sving safety 
knipn lircii .utng.ted by the dilTerent void, 
vompaeivs, and, if not. is It the Jut. u- 1 
thui of the gorunout to see that some 
system i» a«'«*)*t.'l et earliest invineot. 
ahd also s sysl mati«

'
Ti p Minister of Mines replie#!:
1. Tin tlie 27th vf May lu.*t the. foîlow-

withdraw the sedlon Tor tHp preki‘i,t,
Mr. aV W. Keith ho^wd the govern

ment would not allow any change» hi the 
Minersl Art this sewdon.

Mr. Martin explained that the section 
womM prevent the possibility „f begn* 
claims .to mining pmiierties. w hich pn- 
vent^l the real owners from obtahdng 
t:ties. ."'tX recent deeish n ir. tlie F*npremp 
««inrt had emphasik^l tie* necessity for 
a»! amendment to the law which had 
We* ?i held t<> give « titles u* a t»on who 
staked uvtr a anining prpfsrt) alre.idv 
ttken nj* wBéSTirmrnïirYetT^rfiâd P«» 
u eht to i’o.

BIG SALMON PACK 
IS

FISHERMEN’S UNION
DECLINE FAY OFFER

Causers Submit Sliding Scale of Wages 
—Redaction in the Number 

-of Boats.

FWlMoruMHvV
ss*MHitr ‘Rihpryici*»
have had a very deiuvfiuiziyjr eüict 
the fi»lrftig industry of tins piovimv, are 
»Kaiit at a dMdlork in respect <• wages
irhtfii inar at in.u uoi «iw x.j, uw.
IM ouajf iim.uii liegiu». - 

Th- ninutT» HIVi Inn's ÈNllurilujr uu the 
Mamlanil an* nerve,} nf, v’LTiM ;t!,.
of wiiirea, liroportinTiute with that pniil 
laat year, il il I offering to pu y lu L mit, ;1 
ti»h if the park exived» MW.-MJU ru». 
Yhry7iriirBll>8ri,T-h-<Tiivi^irv~niTmln.7

Mt'KDBR AND SUICIDE.

Man Shoot, Hi, Wife Five Time, „ni| 
Afterwuril, .Enrl, 11» Life

)Vith I'oiron.

Vineouw, Wash., June 18.-A 
fmgedy enaelerl near here on Tuesday 
resetting in the death of Janie, Hlcke 
sod wife. • . ■ '

Hickey, his wife and four sons, lired 
on the MnMaster plue,- at Fourth Flam, 
lliekey was jealous of his wife, and went 
home enrry."* a new rifle. H, ,hot his
Tn » x onw 1,1 'he arm, onre In
the thigh and.twlee in the hack, lliekey 
'to'6 "eut into hit bedroom, reloaded his 
rine ami t<Nik strychnine.

1,r»- Wan and Heanlen were sent tor. 
rhey found Mrs. lliekey fatally wound- 
pi, lying oil the floor. She was brought 
ill nn ambulanre to the government hos
pital at Vanennver barracks, where she 
1 «lifted early this morning.

emwaw.. ftim TCtSry
rw-HJekey. who had de.lar«l ihdt he 

**■ taken. Wfrpn rtrr rr»nrn
*n. entered he eonfe««ed his crime and 
admitted the tdking of poi«m. He was 
plaeerl In a wagon and brought to the 
>«v.(r jnfk where he di.,1 at 0 uVIo.lt 
J u«*»day night.

AT ASCOT TO-DAY
ROYAL PARTY CHEERED

BY IMMENSE THRONG

i i ht* jXttorrrcv-t îcni r, 1 bore#*
iwpn-ier J n iy« ». in LaiuLiLtdi__

Knghmd: “Kindiy wra.. un- |*i;rt.imlar» 
the 1 vs,t itvit-fliiiwnulde blasting 

|Niw<lcr irsvd kn tas'-ons $-n<l düüy po.iI 
mires. Alfa àn.x iuforinriYmh uliotit dit»t 

'lusion* foil coHstilpr :mp«n tant.**
(Hlgmth E. IÎ, l*r»4»r. Mh hi. r « f M.f.v .
Ml*. Ha!} is t!i • i;.-kijov« it |gci| nuthohiy 
in firent Britain on dust and gas t \ 
plosions and the (‘«cm1. *.t same,

2. The parem.Ttrrrt ts -waiting to w.* „«n,l
the etUeeee given el the Ferme rnqiwst t we, *dwd'tn" 
iH-rop* taking any r.vtWrri.

No wpet-inl «ystem m* testing saf. tr 
hiinjis is in vogut» In îlriti*«!i ( "olnnihin 
hiit the matter it receiving the lit ten 
tlon (Of the gnrvrmueirt.

thi«
^rrt rm^eei itt ttm ffl at 1er 

"**tH -be hnd hnd an opp.s.tmdty of bstk- 
i.ng into tie recent <lv«iM • #.f "the «-mirt 
« fi rrwl I! w:.s in f iv<,r of t!u* oh- 
jt it of the tutluB.

f •t,r further ••LM’i;s»io-i ,t \\&* dpci«!ts| 
to iuvvrM't'ii: • the •-eft."on in the bill lw- 
f**r«* i«iMiuitt< p, and it -w .m insert »sl a«— 
..n’inglv,

.• * >!#-Bri-iv n.oved anoîlier new 
t -mi l«) provide that n-.‘ iiuj i.i the Mil 

“i'lV t<> iH-ruPng iitrgation, v, I,id,

lAseoclated Preee.)
Paterson, N. J.. June 10.-Mayor Hlnrh- 

cllffe took iM»r*onal command of the ppNce
of this city to-day. He was much dlapless- third time and miHMetl 
t‘tl li.snttse at the meeting of striker* «a 
Tuesday night, at which Speeches were 
made which It D believed led to the Ula-

Mining •« Magnetic Fand.
The Minister of .Mine* a*kts| leave to 

intriMluoe. withoi* wnn v, a W to per- 
mit miners to eater u|wn lease* provid
ed under the I'huvr Iron Mining Act to 
mine ifor gold in the Idnck eeiul area*. 
He explained that section IK of the act 
prart:eally exel«#le#t miner* fr»m mining 
for gold on the iron le*#w«* whirth was 
not the intnitiag af tho government. 
I»*ave was granted, and the bill wbh read 
the first time.

Trades’ Vnion* Bill.
... Op report of tlie bill to amend the law 
relating to trade», union*. Mr. MrJniie» 
raovwl the following new neeftioas. stand 
ir.g in the name of Mr. Houston:

“All trade unions in Brit sh Colum
bia shall ^ registered under the jMovi»- 
ion» of the Trmle l "nions Ai t’ of tin- !H>- 
uiiuit n of Canada within sixty «lay* 
from the date that this a<: gw* into 
•ffect; and any trail*? un lu a orgauiæd 

after wiM'h date shall tie so registered 
within ninety days after the dale of its
ehartef.----- --------------- :—

Any trade union refusing or negh'ct- 
ing to so register shall !»• liable to a 
lienalty not exceeding two hundred and 
fifty dollars, and shall not be entitled u> 
the benefit of the provhdonr of this icL“ 

Mr. HawthomtUwaite oppt.ned tlie »ee- 
tl°n*. a* also did Mr. Martin, who de
clared that the sections would nullify the 
hlU* aod thwighi. that the object ut tlie 
neetions wa* to kin the in in 
hand way.

Mr. Mclnnes répudiatr<b the idea that 
the object of the sections was to kill the 
hill. If he wished to kill a bill lie would 
*» ,wn In rt rtrrttghf.fortViini planner. In 
his opinion the sections would improve 
the bill and commend it to tlie people of 
**ie pniviniv.

Mr. ( urtis said that the se#*tion*. com
pelling the trade union» te register un-, 
der the .Dominion Act wonl#. take tin» 
u liions out of the iiirissllction #iV ^he pc*»v-. 
inc-e, so that the otlier pn.visions of the 
bill would not affect them. He lusted 
that as the Idll had beep passed by the 
House its effect would not l»e permitted 
to 1*> destroycil by the projsosed amend-

'The sections were rejected 1er 15 rote* 
to 11, ami the bill was reported, read the

The title of the bill w is t' o», mod 11- 1 
Ms to include the llew **< tion. and the 

hrl' v. as ref*>rted mmpt te with and ud 
nienV.

Bopremc Court Bill 
The debate on the sc-u|id reading of 

the Supreme Court Vet .VuiuwIhh r.t Bill 
w a* r< MiiPetl by Mr. Banter, who 
dewerilietl tlie proposal to further amend 
tlie act as n humhug.

Mr. McBride was surprised that Mr. 
Hunter should venture to criticise in auch 
language a measure Introduced by Mr 
Martin.

Mr. Martin explained that the Mil was 
desired by the judges, and without any 
further disemuion the second rvadipg 
wa» agrciHl to. and the bill was consider
ed In committee and nfiortrsl complete. 
Tlio bill was then read a third time-amt

^ The House Hiljonrned from 12..TO until 
—..M*, and the meml»»rs of the government 
and their su|>porteni immeiliately held a 
caucus uni ting.

(•owrnment Caucus.
It is understood that at the govern- 

mmt caucus this morning Mr. Ellison in
sisted on certain anH-iotiwnts In-inr 

*° u“* Vernon-Mid way Ha 11 war 
ta». I here were opposed by Mr. Martin, 
wlm, - however, had eventually to suc
cumb. us Mr. Ellison'* amendment* were 
In the form of an ultimatum.

_____ BUI Dropped, __
The government this afternoon amid 

«Pplaune of the opposition, announe- 
«d that it had dropped its Columbia Ac 
1> estera Railway Bill.

DEATH OF I). BRY9ÛNEB.

Dfe«I at New Westminster. Where lie 
--------------tVm» Vhfitmg itir Fan:———

'Special to the Times.)
Mw Westminster, June W.-Hrmglnx 

Krymmw L. 1,. !>., F. K H D>til. 
inion archivist, died here at 1 p U1 to- 

I K 71? deeeawd xvmr aged 79 years, 
and had long Urn known to tlie official 
world at Ottawa.

A few Week* ago he was granted 
nave of a Inc nee and came here on u 
health seeking trip and to visit hi* son, 

r, J: »rytimer, manager of the Bank 
of .Montreal, but he never pi, ked up 
after the long journey, and, gradually 
railing, passed away us above stated, 

yeux* mul.U a*v,»• - W!(.«-ei; E.y an *' ’XV.ts u. dauglia r ioui thru*, .other
ther in ■ smxrsFwm. Pnor nips 'gi lierai- **rn*» hltHPeafilefit in the Kn*L

/or the three y»ai* fvilowiüg. If ,e ,ik<ly the body will U- taken to

Unit* from .1,148 to or 2,7110. pay-
iiu: the members of the union’ avvonliug 
(*♦ the TTtmrbcr of salino>i uülight. A 
whtslule of the ratt-s was arranged and 
•ulnuitual to tlie union, but thv latter 
iwfuMi! to ac.v|>t it, and here the matter 
«wnds. The «inner» nay tfial they can- 
not afford to give mor*. than they have 
offend, ami believe that i«-fore h ug the 
Utter element-of the fishermen will g.ve 
way, dessrting the uuio:i und staiiiug 
to work from "the iou:uuuumim of the

The canner 
(Li* year.

*!o m.t i xp a 1
or the l:\rge run o' lull

And., again, juagiug Ly the inno-us*- ^ve- - Dttawa Xor burial
puiatio: » in progress on the Ameiieku j * —-------

! ; - r river. o|i*-.Mtioiis ,,,-e NOT WANTED
. . r> *erio.,Mly nfi< t d. a ml the „ -----— - " ’

I ■" A * 11 r •*“i*«i I , ti aiti\i^ u/ LLa I“hort Thn* Dmislane. (’atile Will 
r.Mi.kf arr-s* the bon'nl.u Uin . Shut Out of South Africa,

number |

of * the

The Çncen and Prince and Princess of 
Wales Among Those Present 

to Watch Races.

the Flu thisÂioi!
.4 «!••• «•»,.i whom .Imp i<.K.tl„r,

nnuvr tl.i .on-., man.in-m.-nt, will 1„, 
'I'"*'* in lonjui tiim «»1 "'"'M I"’ .-.it'rrljr t-a t t
i-vo}«H*tvlimt« h"trr:u InToro fur ii,- 'r
^aîteuOma»' the ura-.tLùF. u oCtlio 
7“* T x™ W. I *<w*tw. if i« i-rol.- 
"I'l>- 'I""" tllv-1 i-mtitntlou» will I.,- «1.1,1 
down alifufi Use-

i p ninth on the Skeenu river the" *»!- 
Uion run .haa been fuîriy gin t; fiJr »* yçxal 
yeiir*. an,l a c.-.l I«:, k m.-iv not,in I.,- .,}« 
toll'"! UU» .vour. Fkhlne for -o-hore, 

«he l*.lh. i'reviou» t„ 
till» two ,«linen.* with in 0|,rrnt!"nv. 
lull the ruu of nprinit enlmon wa* very 
«mall, (I,, avemce e«(<h to (lie t»,at op 
!" ,«j'“e of U.t advn*. l*i„, hnt
four fi-h a week.

On Biter» Inlet uineli will ,l,-,u-o.| on 
ne cl matic condition* hthmIIImi» i

(Aeaorlated I‘rest*,)
r«ondou; J une fo;-<3oi<I Cup day—the 

in«i*t huiiortaurrmm u soclarview of the 
whole Ascot week—attracted an im- 
njeTise crowd of spectators to the heath 
to-day. The royal proemuûou arrived ou 
tu- groooda about l o’clock. qUWn 
Alexandra, the Prince and Princes» of 

The Itirke nmf Dut'KAs of Con
naught, and other mvmU-rs of the royal 
family, and the Windsor Castle guest* 
occupied royal carriages, whlrh were
gWtéd ôn'all side* wTtli cheers from the
brilliant gathering of people. The . lab 
tent* and royal and other éncloaurea 
were «Ud writh ladis* in dainty smfimèr 
costumes. Oriental Prince» in van-col
ored raiment, and dintiiiguished visitor* 
from all r«art* of the world.

After the lunch interval the people 
flocked to the paddock to inspect th»» 
Hold Cup runners. The field numbered 
eleven horses, the largest in irmny years, 
»nd was of unite an international e»»er- 
seter. the United Statesmen at Britain 
and prance U-ing well repevsentad. There 
were tio less than six Americans out of 
the 11 jockeys. The open character of 
the rmx . .wjti evidenced jn_ th.e 
is-tiing, the repriKcn' 
try having plenty of friend*.

Ttu- gold ctfp, value 1,000 torn reign* 
with 3,000 sovereign* in sjieeie in addi
tion, about two miles, wa* won by the 
Duke of Portland's William the Third. 
Osboch was second^ and tiantui third. 
M illiuin C. Whitney’s Volodivski, with 
J. H. Martin in the -.addle, and Fox hall 
Keene's Cap and Bail*. 2nd. ridden !.y 
Spencer, represented th- United Ktütt», 
but they were not placed, and Xfàher, 
the rider of Osboch. wa* the sdle Am ri- 

'Die -mco

• Awoclaled Press. )
t'hirngo. -luue 19-A >l-ecial to the

He<v»nl Herald from Baton Bouge, I^a., 
say» (lovvrnor Heard has bcin notified
by the British itmsul that Ixaiisiana i <an to seeure a p|«,,. H11V„
catth will Is-shot WH of South Africa. ! to be a hollow affofr, F.tp-im+
I his action is believed to lie in retalia-> H., followed by the Duke of Port-
tion for I lea r<l's protest to the state de 
pnrtment against mule shipments aud to 
operation* of the Britiah military camp 
at Port Chulinettc.

1-AID AT BEST.

W.Funerals vf the late Howe** B.
Pea me and John Pape Held 

To-Day.

Hi., «iim.ti st *------- ***" "* "n Th** remain» of the late John INijk»
1*1-- 1 conditj‘>n» prevailing. loist were laid at rest at lto*» Hay cemeterv

‘nhüît.6* #mrn tiia^t l,l*re H a» ; this % morning. The hearse left the pnr-
tlfevf7wlif "♦ HN>n 1,1 tliV 1 "k'K tiiat loro «.f W. 4. Hanna at 14) o'clock, fol- 

• rere too wary to Is- caught, the lowwl by mimerons sympathiiing friends 
*i wh,r 1 ,b*‘-v *he f«»»nd lN-ing an prvivilcU by the Hfth Hcgiiuent ban.I, 

fZTJV," ^ln' "IMf T,<,t I» g-riygn .tt Lire . winch ruu|cred lhe "Dead March * ami 
^1 ,M,rS "r ,FCa,"‘- , other dtnrr*. Most of the hnrkmen of

h, ‘ 7, „ wash- the city tnmoil out to do lavt honor
, 1,n , ° hill side* faring the to deceased, and the hack i.wnesl by

t.lyt' d.is-oldm Lhe water ami hides the the lute John'Pape wa* led behind Uie 
|o*ratlom* of the fishermen on the sur- lM«anm full of flower*, wreaths and other 

laçe from the view „f the fi-h. | thwal designs, tokens of tin esteem in
At ( layoquot preparntior* for a busy I 

year have. It I* understood, been made. 
The cannery there was recently taken 
over from It* former owner* hv a Vie- 
toria syndh-ate. which will run'it to its 
fuir capacity. i

VENTE HE'S FUtST TItlP_

Vessel Proved Herself to He F|>ee«ly and 
.au Lxi- vllvut.

Steamship Venture arrived this morn
ing from h<-r first trip to Skngwny. ('apt. 
Buehols is greatly plea*e,l with the per- 
formunee of his ship. On the way down 
tlie Ventuto called ut Ketchikan, where 
sli« diwelinrgti] a l omnderihk quantity of 
her bunker coal, at Port Simpson," at 
Ixwwe Inlet nud at Com ix, where she 
took in a quantity of coal f«.- one of the

which the ilci eased was held by his 
nnmcroua friends and acqnatutauees. 
The most notablv of the floral designs 
was a lanre wfri-el formed of white flow
er*. "which was presented by IL Bruy. 
Wreaths wort' also pres* i.te<l by tlie eili- 
l-loyi* » of tho Victoria Titu afer Com
pany. Heiigioiis servi.»* wen conduct- 
• «I at St. John** church by Bishop Per 
rin. while at the cemetery the last rite» 
Wci-c read by the Rev." Baugh AUan’ 
The following acted a* iwlllieun n*: 

„ j Messrs. T. Prior and Wm fhnitie. rvpn-
AwAHafed Presa.) senting the Inn kmcn. and E. Haines. J.

N».x«*ny, June 11».-King All**rt W. Taylor. J. 1A Creot and A Petch.
dh?a.at u* Kmm mi .IimmimnA.' .....

ÉMÉHÉdÉI

hind's Mnnnliehcr. leil to the S win ley 
coarse, when Mannliehiw assumed com- 
niHinl. At the Brick Kilns William the 
Third took up the running and won in a 
tauter by five lengths. Throe length* 
separated the second and third liorgcs. 
The betting wa* 2 to 1 against William 
the Third. 1) to 2 against (Jsboeeh, aud 
8 to 1 against Hanoti.

PURCHASED BY FRANCHE.

Have Secured a Pnimontory Which 
Commands Part of the Harbor 

of Hongkong.

KI\« ALJIRRT DEAD.

Ruler of Faxony Pa»*e» Away After a l*mg

Drcsilon.

King Albert 
2?. til 182». He

Th.* funeral of the late Him. B. W. 
Prarm took phici» thl* after r.ooh from 

of Raxony was borii on April l\l* lnttl Fernwis»!. Citdboro
* was tin* eldest s««n of King *,:1,v r,,a"‘ the Reformetl Kpiwopal 

JVt»!fm(rifmtV(r-<ytieen A mafic, (laughter of <hurvk. -Tho cwtiege left the residence 
King Maximilian I. of Ituvn/la. He aur- moving akwly down
ceeded to the throne at the death of hla Day road* and Fort street, to
father on October 2»th, 1873. In June, itg.% Douglas, from Douglas to Hnmboidt 
he married Varollne, daughter of the late *trpeti», u*)d tlm* to the Hcforiueil Epis- 
Priaee Cuitave of Vasa. j copal elmreii, Tlie Htv council had had

The royal house of Kuxony is among the **lv r,,,,b.' watered, and tlie solemn proees- 
oldest ri-lgnlng families In Euro|»e. Heinrich *,on w«» unmarked by the Inconvenience 
of Wlenborg, of the family of Wettln, was of fi.'ihg clonds of dust. At the church

.......... . <uMt swi ui |||# »"«rgrave of Meissen from KHI to lltrt, flnd Services were of a most solemn na-
cMtimwies. ‘ Her actnai sailing tinie^mm 7 h>' hi* son. Heinrich, who tun • There was a large attendance of

Juries in Mining Case»
The hill to provide for trial by jury in

onlers of yesterday, It was not broken up. j cases Uhdjer the ' Mineral Act” was eou- 
The Mayor told the polie» reserves to-day: *rob iixl in CoQimittce, Mr. Fulton in the 
“Men, If your clubs prove useless, you ehaif.
know what to do. Re aggressive from the . Mr- Helmckcu movedan amemlwenl to

l«';iv«. the deciilen fié to wbatktf trial 
Resides the regular police force of 101 should lie by jury or not to the discretion

men. 23 constables, 23 deputies and 13 fire- <>f the court. In support of hi* anieud-

atlj killed. Sutherlnod was stunned. | for each piece.

mew were sworn In to-day to do duty as 
policemen. All were Immediately armed 
with revolvers and night stick*.

Ton idlk numiifa, Turing firms opened for 
work to-day. They have I heir plants In the 
Hope. Hsrmony and Todd mills, and each 
employe about twenty-live men. In each 
plant 11 employees were armed to-day with 
revolver* wnppttert by the employers with 
Mayor Hlnrhellffe's approval. When the 
employees of the I’elgram ami Meyer mill* 
reported for week every fourth man was 
provided by the saanagement with a gun. 
During the night the shot guns. Wln- 
eheeters and revolver» were carried Into 
the mill with thirty rounds of ammunition

pport of hi* Hpiend 
ineiit, hv said that mining rase* wore 
Honietimi H so involved in matters of law 
nuil of fact that trial by jury whs not 
desirable. The amendment would not 
take away the right of litigants to apply 
for trial by jury, biit would prevent the 
use of juries In case* in which they would 
P°?. *** c^bdnelve to good dcH lsions.____

Mr. Martin oitpowvd the *uicm|nient. 
which be copdemneil aa another attempt 
by a« opponent <4 the bill to kill the 
obj.vt nf the bill.

Mr. llelmekvn denied that he was al- 
togther an opponent of the bill, hut he 
would iqipose it unless amended In the 
direction he proposed.

Mr. Hunter supported the amendment,

Skagway to Victoria wa* 44 day*, and 
<’npt. Bueliolx says that when her en
gines are run at their full rapacity she 
will ito tetter than this. The Venture’s 
cargo to Skagway consisted chiefly of 
Hve stock, and the excellert condition 
•*f the animals ou arrival showed that 
*he is everything that can be desiriHl in 
that line. The Venture e’ossrd Milhank 
H<»und ill a heavy sea and proved her
self an excellent sen boat.

MARRIED AT WASHINGTON.

(Associated Presa)
Washington, J<?ne 19.—Miss Marv 

Marjorie Brigham, the daughter of Aii- 
xiaiaut HisTctary of Agriculture Brig
ham. and Mr. Sheklon 8. (’line, of 
Akron, Ohio, were married here last 
night at the residence of the bride's 
I»irents. The couple Will reside in Wash
ington. where Mr. Clhte ia connected 
with, the Washington l‘o»t.

SUGAR REDUCED.

(Associated. Press.)
New York, June 19.—The following 

reductions were made In refined sugar

I» turn passe.I the sovereignty to Konrad mourning friend*, and service* apprnpri 
the Great, well known In Kaxon history. 11 b* to the occasion were eondni ted by 
The bouse •nbse<iuently «prend lu many the Venerable Bishop Fridge, who lms 
branches, the ehler irf which Is railed the ****** nrqmiinted with <leeca<eil from ‘.Vi, 
Ernestine line, le reprewnteU by the dues I assisted by the new rector. Hi v. ff. J. 
ainlllea Saxc-Alteuburg, Snxe-Metnlngen Wood. The clioir was present and ren- 

ond 8»xe-tobnrg-Gotha. and the grand «bred several hymns. Shortly after 3 
"to"1 <■« «•lo-W.-Im.F. oVImk (lu- vont»** loft (1„. clumli nnil

Ido hoir to tho Ihrmu- of F»xnnj la tho procniloil on It* w«o to Ro*« Hut Oorao 
KI"Ï» hri.tlior, rvi-l Mu 5(1,a I I'rluvo wlioro tlu- rrnisin* iv.ro hi il in
tloor«o, *ho.w«, ................SB. thoro l„*t r,»tl„, »nro.

--------*------------------- Tfac funeral was a very large one. besides
~”r SHOT BY NEGROES. ” ' ' the mrmfr<.ii* iH'rwuml Mends, the Pioneer

----------- Society, of whb-h the decefim-d was nr.
Mu til.'red and Thtijm) From n Freight deemed member, typiing out In a body. 

Train Because He Hcfuscsl to Th<* wreath*- and flcwal deshm* were many
Give Up Mohcy. end beautiful. The design presented by tb-

------ ----- - I Nut y l.eagne wa* In the form of n large
(Associated Press.) n maple lcwf. composed of numerous leaves

of (he same kind, nud having on three 
separate earners thé rose, thistle and shnpi 
rock, while In the centre was embedded r.n 
anchor In white, the emblem o# the Navy 
league. The Navy
st tbs funeral by Capt. Dmmmi, a. B. 
Fraser, sr., Capt. Oox, and Joseph lvir- 
sen. The following acted a* psli-besrers: 
Me«*rs. J. O'Reilly. R. Drake. Llndley 
Grasse, F. R. Pemberton. W, J. Oliver, 
Theodore I.nbbe. Allan Dumbteton.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Ilniley took

(Associated Press.)
Chicago. June IQ—Telegrams received 

at Yokohama just before the X lu tarai 
Hailed, announce that the French have 
purc hased the promontory of Katal near 
Macao, a rortuguese t*ttlenient iu tho 
vicinity of Hongkong, says a special to 
tke Chrqpicle from' Tacoma. Wash. Tho 
i < ini was secured for $15,000, 
ostensible purpose of establishing a 
naval hospital for the use of the French 
fleet in Ork-ntal waters. This promon- 
tory i‘o:im);.mis t!i • appirrach t.i UntoB 
Bay; a ml part of Hongkong harb< r. The 
English in Hongkong are dlsturlMil and 
have prdtvstcd to the 1'ekin government 
that the sale should not have been made. 
It i* feared that France will fortify . 
Kat»l. as the French hav«* lost no ep- 
pc,rtunity the past three years of 
strengtheubig their position in boulheru 
China.

AYOUNftED BY LAXCRS

Singular Accident to German Array 
Commander During Manoeuvres 

of Hcitiiiieut of DrngoousT"

Berlin, June 18.—Gen. Von Buckuud 
r«iUo« h, eomninnding a division of the 
Germon army, has been seriously slash
ed by the lances.of his own dragoons.

The general's accident was a (lingular 
cue. During the exercises the troop», of 
Gen. Von Bovkuml 1'ollaeh's command 
were charging across the field at Tilsit, 
in Prussia, when the bugle suddenly 
sounded ‘'about face.” The general wa* 
immediately in the rear of the line of 
i barging troopers and after they turned 
he was caught among the la hers, and 
wounded. The men did not know the 
general was following them. He was 
seriously wounded 1n the head aud neck 
and was carried to a hospital.

St. Joseph. Mich., Jurte 19.—Two 
negroes and four white men boarded a 
freight train here last night going *outh. 
At Bi-idgeman one of the white men 
dispia v» ,1 Moiiii- Hmali change which 
censed ait al terrât ion. Thh negroes drew 
guns on the white men, twti of whom 
Jumped from the train. The third gave 
pp what money he bad. The fourth re
fused to disgorge, and was shot dead 
h.v the negroes, his liody being thrown

t . n . rr - . ..n, from the train at lakeside, while it was p.*^ u,». .ftereoon frasuTh» rer.L V,
In '.I"'"’ * * „,nd ,7- ton point», ! tunning 3.1 mil*, an hour. latter, the w. j Hanna. There 'ÜÜ7 , «tue»

and all other trade» 5 pointa. two.negtoe» were raptured near Buffalo, amt of mourning filnuU *

LOHU IIUASSKVK VIEWS.

Think* Government Sluxild Take Steps to 
Retain Clinard Coin | tan y t'udir the 

ItrltlMh Flag.

(Associated Press.)
Ixmden, Juno 19.—Testifying before the 

llotiMi of Com moue committee mi sieiiuwh.p 
1 suludiHes to day, I«ord Itraesey, a former 
J civil lolhl of the Admiralty, said- be favored

the |H«liuy of AuU*ldlxlng ocean liners .for 
nee us vruied cruisers: Vudoobledly It 
woiild b«‘ to the public advantage to have

«>f unrtllTy war vs^pls, bat It _ 
canid net be . accepted wUbxmt sutubdies.
'1 he owner* uf the Canard Hue now re1- 
«mined as the only British ebntmdon* In 
I lie Atlantic traffic, and it w ould be a na
tional disaster If the line was transfer rail 
t > • foreign flag. If the Couard line could 
not hold It» own unassisted the government 
ought, from patriotic motives,To rentier the- 
onoditanee hecesesrry to retain the company 
under the British flag.
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JUST 20 YEARS AGO
«tâbltsUM «oiwltn on tb. comer of Fort onil 
!. »• llre»i'rU"l"U liriimfl.l». 1 bo
ice, yesr by ye»r haw plaça* no In a p".U!i>u to Pl’r“*»* 
i in wholeoefe flunutltleo anil Uke adeanfaye of all «■"I™;* 
caah will aeoure. We are r'dn« to »lee 'X

We eetahllabed ooraeleea on the comer of Fort and Do”*'" 
etreota aa. I'reacriptlon liruyylata. 1 he ateady rrowth or ^oni 
business 
goods In
ItlSt Cash Will Wi uic. Tt «- hit •"*.al”».‘i«.l With n«benefit of our business position. It will pay JM towith 0», 
nor reputation for carefulness ami pure drugs Is *5*f£Ll?h*r' X? 
have, during the pest 20 y«'«rs dispensed "Tf.r „auvl‘^r1,ln^ If 
Nona, (that la our exp# ilcn.-. i. « -<ir prescription department ^ 
scàùowIndeed secsgwf ti> none no the Pacifie Coast J0’*** ■ nJ, 
mente. None but tb.* most reliable drugs and chemical* Bml their 
way Into our establishim-ut. Our motto^uallty^flrat.jprh* after 
We are rrompt, ws are câisfui. “ 
employed at

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

Node but experienced dispensers

POLICE POWERLESS 
flEiliHSI IHE BOB !

SERIOUS RIOTING
Aï PATTERSON, N. J.

UhanaHl with conspiracy and Intimida- 
I il«.it in connection with the complaint »f 

n ten uit of a farm from , which a mem 
1 ln»r of tht‘ league had lwen evi< ted. Dur 

,• Vu- cours» of' the trial of Mr. Me- 
Hoah for alleged conspiracy, tho defend 

• sKi;d the. inagistrateH f,,r •!*•»*** 
i,ami •*, and the chnirnidn remarked that 
Mr Metlugh. was inly awning the one* 
lion in order to «-nu*# ol#*tru<-ti«»iv. 1 here. 

Mr Mr-Hugh called the. chairman 
1—«1 liar," and refused to apologize 

tollhp: ill - inhgiHtrntfH that-lie-never 
*‘cxpr'»;«vd regrets to sweep* of their

Strikers Attack Several Mills Which
LONDON NEWS.

Hid to Close—Some of Injured “

May Die.

Paterson, N. J., June 18.—This 'city 
was in the hands of a mob to-day. and 
as a result of the riots a numWr of per- 
Mrti» ttb-Pf' Klwt and tw« at leant will- d toy !■ fawpirg. 
One of the latter i*
|»olik:v-tliiliaeir work well, hut they xvrntj 
i*o few iu number that they could make . 
little headway against the mob._________ !

This niürmug t hnirmnu McGrath. who 
ban hid the Wtrikera iu check wince he..'

control on th

since «food uiuio»t alone Ik.* tween the city 
i ud violence, whs on. lut ml: He *|H>ke, 
ro did vtieyof—the lender-» itauini Mr- 
Que, ,i. . The latter was tame. When 
mi Italian named Galleno spoke Me 
Que ;i called for a vote on the question 
of < ailing for a general strike of all 
branches of She silk trade. All voted in 
favor of this; and a committee WS*

Montreal, June IS. The Slur's I«da
tion correspondent calJ

“Sir WtlfrltT LatlFlWr nrrirat t* wwait- 
..,1 lu re with I he keenest interest 
Meanwhile lVmi«-r Stsblon of Now 
Zealand holds th.» field with vigorous ap- 
pe.ils for a preferential tariff vithui th 

l*itaraL journals chuff hiu 
reporter. The nlwnit his Ignorance of the doctrines o 

X-lum Smith and Ricardo, but hi* views 
tire wtdoty circula tod.

“Hon. Dr. Borden, fanndlnn .minist 
-vr TntttTtT.-itTtiTrtnwmr Tfvdiiv, k.-tl-l ibnr

tlsh xvy
will not t-
imperial deft

herself t 
-44.0*1 •

first " obtained the o>u>iui »*• ,.»»- «.««« , - ... _
„r th. btrik,. should. :be

Plumbing and 
Heating

Plumbing New Buildings
Is'our ■ffeelalty. By getting our estimates 
builders aud contractors ‘ will s<»rve thetr 
own Interests bent. OurWork Is most 
satisfactory and our prices always reason
able. We make it our pride to be prompt 
aud efficient In. every respect.

A SHERET,
TEL. 03ft. 11X2 FORT 8T.

IMPERIAL COMMONS.

Chancellor of Exchequer Denies Oovern- 
mvut Contemplate Revolution of 

lis Fiscal Policy.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE
PROGRESSING NICELY

Iyondon. Jane 18.—When the House of 
oumvms took up the consideration of 

th:» amended fmaiiei» ImII this afternoon.
John M or Ivy (Liberal) precipitated a 
long debate by moving to omit the 
clause Imisising a* duty on grain.

Sir Charles Dilkv (Athwttoed Radical) 
and other* of the opposition demanded a 
*lM»elf»o statement from the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer in reganl to the gov
ernment*.! attitude at the coming confer
ence of thu colonial pretni-r*. It was 
ubvimts, it was n*s«-rted. that tlo- vtm- 
fvtoou.-e tuiaht. cligujce. the. fiscal
l«dlcy of the country, and before com
mitting itself, the government ought to 
give the House an opportunity for full
dT&cTfWt»m of thr* matter-. ~~  '—1——

The Chancellor of the Exchequer cm- Meetings of the finance, decoration and
rrpwlletrd Ih. wss that |uti ,„mmU„K.„. lu „nu

the government vas contemplating a
n-Vnlutfim I» it- ti- ,,1 i-li, ,. »*d «,1.1. *.................. . .-l.-i.r.,,.... tmwuiraU,
n, If of hm~,4f ,m| hi. .«fewsw. ! »»-" hthU JlUtuuAiU.
that he wholly di*avewe«l such an hies

Hallway Companies to Co-operate In 
Transportation to Macaulay An 

Excursion From Tacoma. 1

t,w-is 'tot the imlivy of the government 
-• enhnror to vin'onmge trade with the 
■Ionic* by ioiMiitioj

if which she lui» uu run-

to defend themselves and do it qitickiy. 
It wasMin that prinviple the Caiiadian 
govern intent acted in im-reasing the mill- 
tin from SH.IMWl to HhUillO men.

“Th- publishers of Vîood Word* ,nn 
nonnee the result of their Imperial com-' 
petition for the h*»”-t ode n»s»n the com* 
ing coronation of the King. The com
petition was open to the whole British 

appointed.to consider toeans for bringing ; |.«muirVe allli aermil hundre.1 jwiems
rvetdrvil from all part* of the

re present-: Mayor llu>wanl, Aid. 
NX orthiugtou, aud Mv**ni A. J. Dallaiu, 
S. ltvdgiavi-, Chi »f Wataou,"lseo. Jeeves, 

»onuld.T. XV. NValk»-y..(.’, 1L Lugnu. 
\\\ J. 11 anna and J. C. Darling. A <-om- 
muv.UatioH was read Irotu the seervuiry 

: i»f the V. M. 1*. A. of Tsotima to tin* 
to 175 rotvw i effect that the assoeinlloii li:i(|"TtiartW*l

Thv ...................... I,». n„.:i, ; Uw «>«""«■ eujr SveUle l.rinx „„
lh,„ it will h- awrmuy ta h„vv Ml ! tx-itrSui, 6, the <•Sty on vonmium, Uay. 
«ntiunn fuWimi «.f imrUament in order a,u* ltinl l|‘*T vxis‘ctv<l at least

other cotintrh 
The motion to omit .the «-lange ini|>os- 

ntir-n dote on grain vw d-pfeati-d -b

WANTED—Position In a family by trains* 
kindergarten teacher (certificated, l.omtoa, 
England,». Address “A. J.,“ Times OOee.

HOUSE AND XV AGON FOB 8 ALB—A.
■mall quiet horse, good harness, sud a 
small spring Wagon; $75 cash gets the 
vuttlL i2 rvrt street.

WANTED—Respectable girl to do general 
bouse work. Apply gu Fourth street, 
morulng hr evening,

XX ANTED—All of your old furniture, .pie-
tomtjrtoreii, etc ; full t-ash uHees puld. 
At t>ed » Lurtuelty Hlure, 14» lutes IU.. 
Xlctorla, B. C.

Ck.
PICTURE PVZZLE. 

Find the two pet rabbit*.

Number.

FOR RENT—Large 8 roomed house sod 
ihree lots; cheap to a good tenant. Apply
at V Prlnvt-wt Ave.

TO LBTV-Furnls^d or unfurnished, house#
on Ewiulmslt read. Apply Times Olttc*.

TO RENT—Well furnished m»w cottage, 
with new Muaun A RiseU plauo, Hectrle 
hgut. hot and cold water, anil alt modem 
iMuvvnlvnees. Apply corner l*andora and 
George atreets.

♦BlINIMIKD ItOOMS Whh or with..,, 
board, hot end eoi«l water; plcaasntly 
situated; within two mlmlte«»*• wale 
from Douglas street csr. Apply lat house, 
Burnside road.

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooms;
modern convenience*. 7 Blanchard street.

TO LET- 6 roomed house, hot and c<4d 
water. No. 11 Whittaker itreel, or 1* 
Government street.

TO LET—Premises now occupied by Dill 
H. Boss St Co.. 117 Government, street. 
Apply L. J. QnagHottl, lib Cormorant EL

• suite, with entire use of kitchen. 136 
Vancouver street.

TO LET—13 Amelia Bt. ...
iiK Johnfcofi St
85 Third St., with stable ...
Oak Bay Ave., cottage ...........;...
Burnside road, with 2 acres land
1W Csdboro Bay road ...................
Saanich road ...........................

HEtHTCTtMAN A OO.

TO LET--AU kind* of atorage taken et 98 
Wharf street; bonded and free ware- 
housing. Harry H. Ives.

FOR SALE.

FOR HALE—A (Pton coal or cattle scale. Is 
***\ order. Enquire of A. 44, FB*U*y, s>

the silk worker* out. italien»», was «me 
at this committee. It gathered amid a 
b.i Ih»l of tongues, and n scene of con-

Fire minutes Inter G a Menu -emerged 
ftorn * tîic ' gr<»U"{>" ihotrttng .•u.Tm'tbing tii 
Italian. Instantly a. mob formed, ami 
led by tlaUctio swtpt down Belmont 
a renin». A quarter of n mile down B«*l- 
lnonif .avenue *tnuds the Columbia mill 
end silk ribbon factory. Matter Wa* Discussed at Yesterday's

When the operatives were out of the Session of the Presbyterian
Columbia, the m»>b swept eo down Bel-1

Kigg'* «bon ni ns, Tb»* first prize i< 
a wanted to U«»v. I,:vhlnn Watt, minis
ter of Alloa, Scotland. There were VI 
competitor* from Canadn. but no Can; 
adian is Included ht the list of prise 
winners.**

COMMUNION CUP.

mont avenue. Several member* of the 
gnmp of existence, Brescia, old com
rades. with Galleno at their head, wen- 
in the lead. A half mile march brought 
the moi» to the Cedar Cliff mill, when» 
the mob stayed ..until all w ere out and 
offered no violence. Just beyond the 
Cedar Cliff is the Tyroeworoer mill, the 
door-i wore burnt op«*u there *ud the 
men and girls were found ready to go 
out. ami waiting for orders from the 
New York office. XVhen this was seen the

Assembly.

Toronto. June 18.—At the genera! as
sembly to-day the discussion upon indi
vidual «mmmunlon Cups was resumed. 
Dr. Cavcn *ni«l he di«l not reganl the 
question n* of vital importance. The mo- 
Hon was, he said, too stern, and he fav
ored an amendment. He suggest*;»! that 
th»» matter he referred V» n committee In 
order that it may !*• settled to the aati*- 

liurch.

-tiger*. Excursions are ul*o Mug ar- 
; itti*gc<l from oilier i-«»iiita on the S«>uiul, 

Mainlaml «ml l*laiid, 
lu regaril to transiH»rtut!oii V» Macau

lay Point <ui tho day of the naval ami 
military review, it was reported viat the 
I'.ritish CoIuuiIhu Elcrtric aud E. »fc N. 
iiuilway companies w mihl ix-ppurste to 
«•'arry « i«»wrb« to fire st env »»f Um pAgeant. 
Train* will Unite the E. A N. depot. 

} More street, every ten minutes from 
Thi*rv I, «. itvmvnt In ,..11,1.-nl vlrdn* l“ lllu morning., endI wilt

n. .. r.-.ult iw ...,t »';»? .«>" 1,,r 1 uint at Mu,-
the net, nf Wt-.tmlTi.v-r intfn,!, t„ -ll « *» thn. *«jr tl«- twin,I-
tnkr All S'-tiv, i.„, in . ..litl.- ». .nn- “I"IU» f1”"1- b>' U'» k *■"' 1 y*nt
iwrlt-r nf Sir U.»ry r>»|MI-R>Mr, . Kll»-,- hri.lgv. will l«- «voi,U-U. Tli, l«r.,
mm. tli- l.4tn-r«l It-edfr in thf noua- of r"r *» 'HI-,*'»,»....... .... -
Commun,. Tlii, .ISrl,l.m I, w.m.-whnt 1 «" '-'fiiidg of l or,.nation I»ejr
mtntrWn*. th,. link,, of W„tmln.tor l”,l,hr,‘*1 ",l1 u" < "ud
mmd n r..»r In s..i,th Afri--a .. oriTiit.. Itvntuu UlU», wliUU util tv u fur luiU « 
m-on-hiry V, I.ont Milm-r. th- high tom- "«mo. t.un w-.th th, «r»noon from
ml**ton,r. Th, It.ik.-'» mrrm&m V, u,. Tit. on,n. tlio Xnio-ou.or Crnrlnro

4n »llsi>f>*!- of thi? vdm'sti«>n bill ami other l.u*ir,s*r TH»- nnii'-miwtiH'itt made by 
Sir Michael Hi»-ks-B»»a»-h in th»» House #-f 
Common*, that tin» tax »m maize w«ml«l 
Is» ri*dXu»«‘il hr one-lmlf.'hs* M»»i n'-eei'V- 
v«l »»n Isfth *i«b*s of tb-- ILm*-» a* finel y 
duqs'sing »»f the idea of n British eoll- 
verviu, antL the prou;* tiunist party . Jn 
parliament' lai greatly disappointed at |h • 
Chaneelbir »»? th'.- Exchequer's «lelils'r- 
ntely publishing this H»»n

faction »»f nil members of the
.... i without interfering with the practice of

riotor, did nothin* tint *mt until tho null , , mngrogation». Tho orrlinentv
__- 1 ......  I ft1»... ..... t ..I m.... vioit.^l wenw»» t'loeod. Tho next place ratted «» | |ro| ^ pr,,,nt n„, of ,* 
a cotton braid factor*, and other m.lla h||, h, n,„ r„., fr...- har-
■w.r. .timed beforo tho utob amend. At fh t„n|,r:ll Iv Imto-rattro
the Ball mill a atn*le p.diccman *aardo,l or,liuan„. „n „„hjoct. 
the main entrance, lie was ordered! to j Rpv j n MaVdeod. Thre.» Rivers.
stand aside, and on refusal was attached. 
He drew hi* revolver ami began to fire. 
Lira Sal vim», an Italian 24 ' ycara old, 
who lives anti works in Hackensack, re
ceived the first bullet, which peitotrateil 
both lung*. The mob drew back and the 
offiivr remained in hi* post in the »b*»r- 
way. Several shots were fired at him, 
but none took effect. He replied, firing 
directly into the crowd until his weapon 
was empty, when five mors 
men and one in plain clothes came on a 
run. The mob kept on firing, but the 
officers charged, firing when the striker* 
broke ami ran. Spectator* say that fully 
14)0 shots were fired. Halving wa* left 
behind amï wHs taken to the'fiospttal.

Thv shooting aeeaaed to scatter the 
rioter*, but it wa* not long before a i 
dens • mob had formed again, thi* time ; 
shout the Gaedo mill on North Straight 
street, where there was a crowd of 2,- 
000.

Half of them were rioters am! the rest 
«Mitôofc»'!-*. The milk were bombarded

Rev. J. it. Maeleod, 
moved that the assembly grunt liberty 
of actioq to session* and congregation* 
tn this matter.

Principal Patrick withdrew hi* amend
ment to f*ver «»f that moved by Mr. 
Macleod. T*p«»n a v<»te Isdng taken the 
amendment waa^earrisxl by M to 4M.

It wa* officially aiin<»unre»l yesterday |
nniforacd ! that In Tic, n, ,h. *.U »- ■̂ •9- , 

.... « ! prosching i*ir«»nati»»n. King r.«lwar»i * 
physician* have recommeoded that IIis 
Majesty f«»n»g»» all public engagements 
for the next f«»w days.

Lils»r*l rank* i* likely to Is» lmn»»rtant 
from th«* view point of lmrty finnn<v.

“PENELOPE" CHARMED

Popular Little Comedy Cleverly Perform 
ed in Institute Hall—An Excellent 

Mnsital Programme.

On Saturday next, the 21st inst., The Times will 
Issue a s[>ecial number comiiieiiiointive of the Comn- R (i. rn..r a
ation of His Gracious Majesty, King Edward VII. »-•>« sai.k *u,«n ..-n», t™.
There will tx: twenty pages, eight of which will be j txilt HAr 
printed on fine paper, as a Coronation Supplement, and 
generously illustrated with half-tones. The latter will 
include: \

ply or add;
A light English dog cart, 
vas J. L., 117 Fort street.

FOR SALE -Saddle

Full length Cuts of Their Majesties in Coronation 
Robes.

.His Majesty Conducting the Nation's Business. 
His Majesty Conferring with Lord Salisbury.

at Mount Tatuile Sun-ery.
price $20. Apply.

SINNER BOARD WANTED.

Jsmc* Duncan hn* been appoint»-! 
sheriff for West Assiniboia in !»!»<••• of 
the late Sheriff Denson.

3

,-v.iHMfilc LWkh, rvyorjer. of the Morning 
Gall, wn* at mta polM. Iffe trits antimi"11 
with ii revolver am! had u camera, with 

- which he attempted to take picture* 
standing on a *t«>»>p a short di*tance 
down the street. Hi* act of training the 
camera wa* r.een, and he wn* warned1 to 
desixL A moment later a rain of 
stone* fell about him. and he wn* 
knocked down. As he felt men rushed 
on Inn-, and he w,us ki»-k«i»l ami beaten. 
He drew his revolver uml tried to u*e it, 
but it jammed, ami was kicked from hi* 
hand. A man grnbhèil hi* revolver and 
finil at Harris, the bullet entering hi* 
chert. lie has a slight chance of recov-

Mi** Marrack’s concert in th# Insti
tute hall la»t night attrarted a fairly 
larg* and verr appreciative audienev. !
The pregrumuio »aa iu two part*, the Ta«*»nia early 00 tho morning »»f June 
first of which wa* devoted to solo ami 20th and will la ml her ex« ur*ioni*ta in 
choral ringing by pupil* of Mi** Mar- | Victoria In antple time fur them to ob- 
m<»k, while the *t»<i>iid part «imaiit»»!! Of", servo or parttrtpetc m the t»*tivtUes 
the ever popular little munirai comedy 1 which have been arranged in honor of 
• INmelope,*' or ' The Area Belle.'1 i Coronation Day. Th# Seoul# will *all

The ladl»*' choral <-la*a a«iuittod from VlrtoKa. on her return to the 
themselves very well in the «-bonis pert* -Smtwi. late In the evening.
► tranged f.,r sopranos ami altos, and | “U*haa several timeh been pointe»! out 
Beeedirt Bantly, th,» well known vi«»liu» to the citizen* »»f X anrotiver that an n*- 
i*t contributed a finely executed a«>k» thv «•ociution on linen similar to those »>f 
-Kentasia Caprice" of Vieuxtemp*. ac- ti^ X ktoria bc«1v nonld he of great 
Comi»auied by Mias Marravk. Mi** ***** th'» city at the same time 
I,"a nulle O'Meara sang the Magnetic , «vlvertWng it and |»la« mg in »-renia Don 
XX'aitz, for which si» racived a WjJ cert"in ,of ^ .. %..X}.
hearty encore and responded with "Sing, | • ! TÏi VT i
Sweet Bird!" Mias O'Meara haa a W , ",K*
markably pure an,l aw,*»t aoprsno voi.-e, ! Ilie *"% in the matter of ad vert ia-
which ha* been well trained, sud ,he to be forging ahead. IW
need not feet any lack of confidence tn ^ e ™
singing in public. The other soloist was ter ln thpir hnmlH 
Mi** Charlotte Bpencer, who gave an; Celebratiou in S«»nttle.
excencnt rendition of ftalnt 8acn*‘* con- » In Seattle the British-An.vrtcuns in- 

Thy. ÜW4>Ht I temt «v4ebmring Ah# vorouation of King 
•t»d gifted With t E«1 wu rd with a patriotic gathering iu 

77.TTT~and 11 niu*iral ami aympathetic voice, which thu Grand <>iH»ra bouse on X\'«»«lne*.lay Ü iTST ^ , she know* .. jcveniM, and with n ban.,net at which
nutrition. rw AfX Th,. ^rformancexof “Tenetope" WS* IBff |hm%"»Ti*'MîTT*- ggstcdtric f^tKHirfffi

ileliglitTul. and all th,»*e who t»»ok i*irt j „vening at the llainier-Grnnd hotel. I*re- 
«ItKerve great praise. It i* «.vrtain that, I par»ti«»iis for the celebratiou un; in tlic 
h*d the public known .the treat in store hr.ids of the Rritl*h-Anieri«lm îx»àgue, 
for them, thv hall would bare been of which John XX*. l’ratt is president and 
crowded laxt night, and it may be hoped Frank R. Armstrong secretary. At the 
-that the little comedy will he revived on hampiet Bernnnl ■ felly, British vice-coo- 
some future «xt-aabm. Mi*» Emma ! mil at ttcattb*. will be-the guest of honor. 
HebI w.-ia a .charming Penekqie and her j A «-oncert, inter*i**rs«Ml with epecêbe# 
clever acting rained the play far ab«»re | by promintnt men either »>f Brit!*!', birth 
the average of amateur performa net»*. ' or of British ancestry, will be the na- 
Aiul *he wu* wry Well supported by th»» turn of the entertainment to W given in 
.iher member* of the cast. Mi** Jo*e- ' th# Gr»m| (>i*»rn house <>n the firet day

The King and Queen in the Palace at Copenhagan. 
Her Majesty's Birthplace.
Prince of Wales.
Piincess of Wales.
The King and King to be (Prince Edward)., 
Buckingham Palace.
Map of the Empire and Its Chief Rulers. 
Westminster Abbey.
Shrine of Confessor and Coronation Chair. 
Parliament Buildings.

, The matter will include sketches of King Edward 
and of Queen Alexandra; a Coronation Ode, by Bliss

forming iu work moat earrvaafuite. Carman; Forecast of the Coronation Ceremonies in 
ti,„ city <,r jh-attie wm .a,i from Westminster Abbey; Illustrated Forecast of the Local

Celebration of the Event, etc., etc.
This notification is given for the benefit of adver

tisers who may wish to use its columns or to mail

Allot her widen,0 «>f the energetic 
I Itoouiiug which the city of X"i«-t»ria i»4 
I rH-eivtng at thv hnn»l* of th«* Touri*t ; 
1 A**»H-i«tti«Mi »»f that city epme# to hand 
i iu tiie aninium-eoient iuo«!e thi* mom- 

AllTNITTHrU 1 ACT MlfHT -r* P*PL Norman Niehoiaon, master
AUitiLllVE bAjl niuni i „f the steamer <*ity »»f Si-ottli», that on 

___________ j Jun»» 2l»th the Seattle will take nn ex-
I eiiraion of NMI p»-»ipU» fr«»m Tuvoma V» 
j X*i<»torla. #
j “Tli»- ex<»ur*i«m w«* pl.mn»-»! by uie 
I Yonng M»»n'* Christian A**o»-iati»m of

ITavomn, in conjunction with the »dfi- 
«iala of tho Victoria Tourist Aaaoeia» 
t!on whl«-h i* juet now «Udng *0 much 
t,» ln»lu«i» people to visit the Irian,I 

, Pity, ami which i*. by the way, per-

<JWTNTRY RBMDBNT* who here ■•» 
«xmmiodattoo for summer boarder* are rt- 

ue*ted to *eml darth-ulara to the Tmirtel 
ation, S»>. .14 Fort atreet, Victoria.

copies to friends.

MacIXougnll, Charlv* Louch ami Griffith 
Davies compose the ooxunittee eupervi»- 
ing the l»aaMinct.

II. 1^ Dunbar, of the llainler-Oraud, 
ha* |dhnne<l many «4,»aU»r4té arrange 
mi nt* for the «lay, uml will float the 
Hritirii flag, under the American, on the 
hotel building.

» Strong mai
.mTn-.Bi-r,. 1TN. mins wm. Damoamaa Is Mrong lOl era. No man can he ;:.|,TVri'. '"ffï:T>rart""n1 
and .l«fete IU m*U -l-M-'l ih.-r.- wn. «rone wto is aufferlng from indigcaUon
not a whoh* vrimlow in th<- hnililmg.T „ other disbar of Uie ataniach and VSfcft,

SENT TQ. PBISON.

4ri*h Nationnli*t Member of Parliam(»nt 
Get* Three Month*.

Sligo. Ireland,, June 18.—Patriek A.
McHugh, NatiortMliat m#m!»er »»f parlia
ment for the North divirion of Lietrim, 
and proprietor »»f the Rligo Champion, 
who owing to failure 1» appear in answer 
to a summon* wn* nrrentol June Ifith 
on a l>ench wnfrnnt loaned bv the ape- 
rial ••onrt, which n*vemhl«Ml here June 
ir.th, under'the Crimea A» t. w as com- ^
inlttcd to jail for three month» to-day for colwrobua, Ohio, Bos i^Twriieei
«^mt'-mpt of court
. Mr. McTInch, among a number of 
mohlhor# of the Uhited Iriah I*-ngue. i*
■■—,1.1, 1 ’ ■ —-rt

when the stomach 
ia diseased there is 
a loss of the nutri
tion contained in 
food, which is 
the source of all 
physical strength, 
when • man 
doesn’t feel just 
right, when he 
doesn't sleep well, 
has an uncomfort
able feeling in the 
stomach after eat
ing, is languid, 
nervous and irrita
ble, he is losing the 
nutrition needed 
to make strength.

Such a man needs 
to use Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical 
Discovery. It cures 
diseases of they£ 
stomach and other 
orgaab of digestion m j ^ 1 
and nutrition.- If " t
enriches the blood, stimulates the liver, 
nourishes the nerves, and eo gives health 

‘ ! body.

I

ledlaes ProphcsraUot Sommer
rear fiyjlng tkr bot eummer moat ha 

were many peuple who suffered from 
and a«ked thetr rrwwn for Mason's

M
there-
thirst. ..... ,------a,-_
OeteMated English Root 
supply wsw sot snfficlenL TMe 
Qw«f Oerter, sgrnt for Newball * 
has received a large ronslguinest is
**lmk*rovT dealer far Massa’s

but the 
ear Mr. 

Mason. 
If

and strength to the whole 
Mr. ThotttM A. Swerta, of Sab. Wetloe C. 
olwrobu», Ohio, Bos ioj, writes; "I was taken 

very lick with severe headache, then cramp* la 
the stomach end my food would not digest, thee 
kidney sod liver trouble and my hock got weak 
eo I could scarcely get around. The more 1 doc
tored the worse 1 got until sis years pawed I 

" walk In the hawse by the aid «if a 
nws *» a dit. ' Thee .sas or 

my mergnoors said. 'Take my e<lviee asrftake 
Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery end 
make a new mao out of yourself.* The first bot
tle helped me »ad after 1 had takes eight bat- 
ties in about sis weeks ! was weighed sod found 
I had gained twenty seven (17) pounds, and I 
am a* stout and healthy l»4ay, 1 think, as I

Dr. Pierce', Pleasant Pelleta cura coa> 
stipotii-n.

Id only wn 
Ir. and I I

phinv Culqulioun took the part of the <>f the coronation festivities. Si»eak«r* 
disagreeable Mrs. Croaker, the typical _ will be th# ltw. H. II. G»v.:m, P. D. 
"Miitsu*," who eonstituUfs the Lan# of, Hiiglieé, Austin H. Griffith* »ri«I John XX. 
th# avivant girl's life. It would Ih» dlf- Vrntt. The «letoiletl programme i* not 
limit ami iiividbni* to, say which of th# , »» >«‘t eon.|dete with the muai cal, l„»*h 
men's parts wn* Ihwt, btfcause they were ' vocal and Instrument il. numbers an«l 
«11 *«» exceptionally .well plajed-yncour- «Hier entertaining feature*, though in 
nged don Idle** by the vxsmpl# of th# 1 l'°*c happy ami appropriât» xv a y r,ng- 
< lever young lady in th# name part. Ray I l*r,l» 8««ttland, Ireland a ml XXnb-w ami 
XVorlock was an ex«»#ilent Pltofier (In the th* of the pritlrii em-
Police), ami Frank Kehl mad# a daah- t*™ wil1 m representstfun. On the
ing mUltnry lover a* Toawr (of th# 25m-tU^ »rrni1g.'moiita an» 1.. n, 
tiWMkltera. a. Chalky !
the h.m«t milkman who eventually j >}'"*»"• " • W. WHIlam, and >•'
wins th# area belle from the eupboanl- M.vvr' 
lover*, was iiîeo very clever. The sing- |
Il f, lik# the acting, wa* g,**! through- 
out th# performance, the laughing trio 1 
la»lng imperially well done. There were | 
acvernl encores «luring th«» comedy, which 
Ih# andien«*e thoroughly epjoyed from 
the rise to the fall of th# curtain. ,

SUCCESSFUL RECITAL.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

After considerable o|ppoait 
a 1 me

MAIZE TAX REDUCED.

laondon, June IH.—In the Hons# of 
Commons today the chan««ellor of tho
enrh-quer. Sir Michael Hlcka-Beach. re- |||ih n,w." Who will rra|Hind

the Irish . iie-

XX*. XX*. XVHIiaras amt David 
Not for financial n-nson*. but to, 

impose a slight chirk on the stten<lan«*e 
that evening, a small charge will b# made 
for re*erve«l sent*.

K. f’anlin will preside at the banquet 
the next evening. It will be difitoult to 
nivommedsto all those who wish to 
come,» so the committee lin* «leeided t«» 
limit the attaftdanes at the Ixuinl to 
7.X couple*. The tiiree principal toast* 
will 1m»: "The Qtfiaton XXV Cclehrnt»1.*' 
with a toast to the King; -Kiwe Conn 
try.” with a toast to the President, and 
The Union in Friendship of the Eng

Pupil* of Mia* Underbill Delighted 
Largo Audience I>a*t Kvefetog. -

T6» r«,it;i| k’ivvn in t’alvary Baptist 
eltarch ln*t night by Mi** 1‘iidcrhlll and 
bvr pupila wa* a _v**ry ^uu-ç^iful; affair. 
Tli# room was vrowdvtl, and the audience 
a very apprvtiaLiv# one, nearly every 
numlK-r being encored. The pupils all 
showed « oHtuleucu ami nuturaluvs* in 
their w«»rk. which prove* that they have 
receivetl <-yrefill training, ami that tli«»y 
have worked faithfully.

S|HM»ial mcntio.i riunild lie me do of the 
statuesque i*»*iiigH, which were very beau
tiful «ml much appreciated, the au«ii- 
eneb in*i*ting ui»«»n * repetition. Mi** 
Dier, so well nml favorable known a* n 
pianist. playe«l nrtistinillv n* usual, while 
MiiMti-r James l*x*k# «H*tiiigui*h«»»l him
self In his violin boh»*. The following 
1* tly.» programme:
Vldltn Rets............................... :. James tx>ch#
ltuUge'a Version of th<» Flood ...............

.......................................... Beulah Weat wo«»d
Girl* Ih»n't Have No Fun. .Le Brook Valo 
Flying Jlm’a l*n*t Le*p...Lealy McDonald
1‘lnno Holo ........................................ MIm Dler
Ml*» K«llth Ilelpe Thing* Along ...........

...............................Grace Le Measurler
Mrs. AlcDuffy cn Baseball Iby request).

................................. ................ Misa Underhill

Voles to 48.

worth of property wa* burned.
perrons are ‘ missing. aii.t many [
Were injure,1. The fir.» «K-curr-d ii 
is known a* Upper Cree<le, and 60 fam
ilies are homeless there.

U*dcUflL thw hatpgma n. ha* ar
rived In Brnmlon to fulfil bla mission «m 
June 20th. He ia now engage«l superin
tending the eret^bin of the scaffold upon 
which Walter Gordon will pay the ex
treme penalty of the law.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTKRAL1 *—Id Broad etreeL 
Alteration», office tlttiug*. wbarree re
paired. etc. Telephone 11 371.

MOORR A WHITTINGTON. 13» Yatee Hu
Bell ma tea given, job work, etc. Phoee
760.

ROOTS AND 8MOB*.

MEN'S, BOYS* AND YOl.’TIiH" boote-a»d 
■hoe* at bargain prlre*. and your r«q»elrtng 
dune, ret Nangle'a. the prix# boot aud Shee ~ a
maker, ail Fort street. Plena» call. Yue 
won't be misled.

CONTRACTORS.

BLUCTKIO WORK OF ALL KINDS—B.
K. HeUgmen, 38 lx»ugMe atreet, one deer 7
below Fort atreet. /

LLT1MATH8 GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasouaUe price*
Johuaec A Co.. Ill North Petubroke tit.

D. WALEH, 186 Port street, bricklayer.
Grating. Tllee and General Jobbing Work 
promptly attended te.

CARBUTHBR8, DICKSON A HOWB8,
131 t# 135 Johnson atreet, Grimm*»
Block, manufartnrer* of show eaaea end 
■tore fixture* In hard and soft woed; dé
signa and estimate* furulehed.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

B. II. KNBB8HAW, th* well know* 
medium, will give private alt tin** dolly at
21(1 Coot street. INiblle t«et eerel*
every Thursday at S p. in

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN wb* ue* printer^ l»k 
need Engraving*. N«»tblng eo effective ne 
llluetrattens. Everything wanted la thle 
line made by tbe it. C. Photo-Engraving
Co., 3d Brofir atreet, Victoria, B. lT Gear 
fer catalogue* a epeclaliy. 1

HALF TONRR—Equal te any made any
where. Why send to cttlee out ef the 
l'rovluce wbee you can ret your Engrav
ing* In the Province? Work guar* a teed; 
unoee eetiefactory. Th* B. C. Photo-

B. C.

KING ETCHING»--All kinds of EngravhMm 
on sine, for printer*, made by th* B. C.

, l*heta Engraving ( 0, W Breed tit.. Vie-

plying to John Redmond, 
lender, announced that the lax on maise 

I would be reduced ont-half.

to these toasts has not been announced. 
0. II. Bebt\ Frank Waterhouse, J. B.

Violin 8<»lo ................
I nde Nnah'a Ghœt 
Archie Dean
1‘lan* Hole .................
<»ur Guide In Rome . .

........  Jam#* l>*»k#
. .. Leely McDonald 
Beulah Weetwood

............... Ml*» IHer
, ...1. Mia* (.Palfrey

Statuesque 1‘oslng* (111 coatumc) ...........
Beulah W«*stw«*id. Lcsly McDonald. 
Grace 1^» Messurh-r.

BOUGHT X K8TERDAY -€ URED TO- 
DAY.—Mrs. O. C. Hurt, of 30 Broadway. 
New York, *aya: “1 am RqMM and de 
l!gbte«l at the change for the better in. my 
c*ae In. «m# day from the use of I>r. Ag- 
new's Catarrhal powder It worked like 
magic—there's no ex<m*e for a person Buf
fering pain with thi* remedy within reach. 
NO rent a. Sold by Jackaon A Co. and Hat!- 
4 Co,—81.

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTICE.
Tba Victoria Oaa are bow In

eoraplete"^ WÉLRBÂCH LAMPfl 
•f coat, charging the ^omlaal aum

•tailing
ÜpMi _ ____ _ _
of S «esta per lamp per 
renewals. OA* WORKR.

r. h. HBWiJnoe.
,   Rupertateadf t

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA UHXM4 
Nol 1, meete flrat Thursday In every 

Do«g|ae^
nu », mrria hip,
month at Maaonlc Temple, 
atreet, at 7.30 p. m.

B. A ODDY, Secretary.

rANOOUVER A QUADRA. No. 2.
F. A A. M. Third Wednewlay of 

ea<* month. Masonic Temple, S« 
Douglas atreet. A. Maxwell Muir, 

Se<wetMry.
A

B. G. l*HOTl>BNGltAVlNO CO., 'M B 
atreet, up-etalre. Half Tooee and 
Etchings.

EDUCATIONAL. 4»
.BHORTHANp BOHOOU 13 Bread atreet 

(up-etalre). Hhorthaud, typewriting, 
bookket-plug taught. B. A. XlacmlUaa, 
principal.

DAY RCHOOIx—Mise a O. Fox. 38 M 
atreet. Misti FOX, music teacher, 1

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MAKING IRON WORK* Andrew Grey, 
Mngiiieer*, Founder*. Boiler Mokate, 
Pembroke atreet, near Store street. 
Works telephone 081, residence telephone 
1UU.

FLOWER HOTS, BTC.

8UWKR PI PH, KliOW Bll POTR, HTC-— 
B. 13. Pottery Col, Ltd., Cor. Breed o»d 
Pandora, Victoria.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

▲.AW. WILBON, Plumber» and Gee FR- 
tere, p*q»n n q»|«aa .«« iy>«a^l«^fca- DeeL 
ere In the beet deacrlptibia of Mae Hag 
and ('ooklng Stove*. Rangée, etc.; iklp 
ping supplied at lowest ratee. Breed 
atreet. vietiwt». R. C. Telephone cell ISA

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, Oners 1 Scavenger, aartee 
aor to John Dougherty. Tania and free 
poole <■Iraned; contracta made for reeana- 
Tng earth, etc. All «wdere left with 
Jamee Fell A Co., Fort atreet, grweret 
John Cochrane, corner Y a tv* and Pees---------——..I w. ----------»*- atteeded |A.

reeL Tela»
CORONATION—Our shop open till 10 p m.

every niiffit till the *Ha tnet. Hsve year 
clothe* cleaned and put In order for the 
holiday- Alterations a apectalty. Pioneer 
freeing and Reaovatiag Workw, Victoria 
Theatre Block. 83 Douglas street T. W. 
Metre, tailor.

lae streets, will be promptly 
Residence. 60 Vaacouvcr at 
phone 18ft.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS,

SMITH A CHAMPION, 
Upheleterlng and
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Boooooooooooeooooooooooooo

Gillard’s 

Pickle and 

Sauce

• romt at one time 4M intend to Incorpor- 
1 ate McLean Bnkther»» into this cihui any. 
Their conduct in tow withdraw:ug the 

^||^|^| hill wee worthy oi the severest cenraM,

Between Life
Y bo wee* t*e*e solicitude end carefel 
uurateg wlM avait lRlto It

Pure Medicines
Aw? not obtainable. Oet peur physician'* 
persrriptlou* Slled at oar pharmacy and 
Ieu then will to? sure that you will aat be 
a victim of she crime at «elwtltudou. 

PHONE we.

DEAN & HISCOCKS
COM. YATKH AND BROAD »W.

The govormWnt was juggling with the 
, f ’niiHt-KootviMiy ok they hail with the; 
; Canada Xurtlimi»
j Mr. M-lMiiLUpH wahl the Ah! lull w 
; ferrod Kp«-C4tirall.V to thi* «company, which 
had no <*orp««ite ex Ik truce at all. 

ifltfçvnd Routing.
i The Farmers’ Institutes and CtHsporu- 
i ts.on A«t Nctirnl it* nseonri reading.
I It wit* at utrve cemiuitted, completed 
! and pawed. ____

MfMlfe Iron.
f The hill for theextraction of iron from ! 

magnetic aand was committed. Consider-

Knox s
Gelatine

■ inconsistency. Likewise lie reminded the j a poor opinion of this legislature—In- able exception wa* taken by the op|awi- 
Attormy-Geiierul of his argument in the * «reuse there were so uuiu} men thcted to lion the imgHMUtton of a royalty

1 Victoria theatre against the road toiug ! athnil for certain principle», and jet who «‘lauw*. 1 luring the dlwniwiam Mr. Hun- 
built through Vnitvd State* territory. Hr» .would go back on them. The au-u who Vf deputed <*<4. Prior * statement that gj*

there were <mly two known a callable de- 
l*irots of Iron on Vancouver Island, and 
i-cad from n geologist's jvrivato report

MATFE FIIOM HTIK CALVK

—- woat

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Id.

nwncmirroiis son b. -C.
▲-NI) Y. T. —-
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PROCEEDINGS OF 
]E LEGISLATURE

PROROGATION TO BE - 
TAKES AT END OF WEEK

Tie Ge«riment Recede* From Foiiliec 
Vider Fear of Defeat—No Foil* 

of Partiel in Home.

Gallery.. June 18th- j 
After tour months of the greatest tri-j 

Wlation and humiliation through which, 
a government Jua* ever been called tv 
pm»i. tin nrr~~icn1: '• which still call» 
itself the povurnment of British t olum- 
bis hurts itacit, .at the fag end of the 
etwiun, in jwxhitps the uioat desperate 
Ifowition into which it has yet ben® 
driven. ScdteUti ytu#nduni supporter», sick 
and weary <*f the .vacillations of the cab
inet, have withdrawn their sqpport, and 
bave compelled the «government. to avoid 
every nu*oe which will in volve, a vote, 
fur the idea ot -rosigning is .the lust 
which stem» to enter the ministerial 
beau.

At-the upt.JÙMJl uf .Uuk oftema«;i> w- 
wi.m the House was .in&atcd to the spec- 
tacle of the government at<f-,>ting meek
ly an tilftnfiiiil of Mr. Oliver's .which 
they had stoiitly reaiatad. and whfoh had 
been the occaston of .their defeat ar.even
ing or two previaualy. 30* i* praclive of 
bnmlily eating crow ,h<d> become ho 
familiar to tiie Rouse-. unit it Bow .-fails 
tv exrite curiosity. "If .the inoentnin 
will not «ouïe tv Ma.l*owvt, Mahuun-t 
will g«v the ttuMiHtaiu." and will 4fo iA 
Without the twitching «f a muscle.

The House will likely «elate this whk, 
the Attorney-General brfqûnr to have all I 
business concluded t»y KrilUy night.

Van<fH2ver-Mklwsy Skill way.
The House proceeded 1*> tfo* orders off 

.•the day, namely, the recommittal of tike 
Vancouver-Mid way railway .te insert tto 

.following b\ Stf. Oliver,
To amend section 4, iwbafrtlipii u->. bf

tuent,,r iti line* 5 And I», and iawirting tlie 
following in lieu thereof:

“iYovided, however, that no portion of 
■aid grant for the const rnrttav of tiie 
sections of saiil railway, other Jj'an the 
inouo’uin section», shall Ik* part unless 
and .until the company shall iut*e epu 
struc.U d an equal extent of tiie uianntain 
.sections of said railway (unies* Us*whole 
Mt the.mountain scetionw shall have lieen 
.sooner <■*«instructed), extending from a 
point on tliv west sida of the mountains 
.at or ms r or south «if llois* to a point 
at or msur Allison, ami a «crtllrnte 
•therefor shall have been given by ,the 
amgieter the government: l'roriabsl 
further. U>; t the line of railway sWill 
itiirougiimt' i4s whole length, he «•onstrnr,'- 
«xl in tiie i4s-vince of Britwh ('«•luuiMa"

'Tkcre wgsat broad rniile on «fiipositw
f6ee* as the muistcrs said "aye," and . • .-»---------
tl*1 awmlmcti' was Mibyi'lfsl witimnt , .petitiv#* ferry 
«liwttHssioii^ Tips w as the motion which f MInlet«v
Alte pwveriinirm resisted « day or two *' " —**-
a»»», tttsi on which j^hey wefo defeated.

Mr. Mtinro offircd hie aniendroent, pro- 
vbting ior a sta%on* withiu a mile <»f
i'liiltiw'iul.__ This us resiatail tor t|ie }
gpeverniia-nf n igay.jrr two ago7 liait

also sai«l that lie would not .give a dollar "j endorseil (lias. ilson as leader also 
to the road if it were to go into the pronounced for gyaorntuvut -ownvrbhip. 
hmte.-t. ; I Would they vote *•• now :

The Attorney-!Amoral twitUil Mr. Me- Mr. McI*hilHpe moved an amendment:
1'hillipn with last year supiiortiug a roil- "That this House hgs no uMttidttUfc* iu , 
wav whirl, wuulû haw tn |«-, üw k"VvrâiiHi,V «rvr. five mile, fmni Hnn
ihe Stales. ■ The Bpsaker nUed that tu» eoUkT not h#vbi>r; i ijiper Ialtei, lnMI Ivl-

llr. Mclnne* thought it h!ghl> thwirtt- i l-" pet wii.l. Ami reon l.-ikv. Mount Brenton.
hlo that the pnwinev should liave «Ûk ■ Mr. Curt!a*8 asnendincut eu* defeaUsl Hhitwnlgnn Lake. Cowichnn Ixtke. Fltt- 
lute control over the road, and would Ion the following•diviwioiAT' îaik«‘, Qnan i<han im«l <^uat*ino
£?8}<tai**ÂMx J*e..ugaiaat «Um- proposal J. ->4», ....ALUuua. tULmouA typort mgr»
ot Sir. Martin. I Oliver, Stahb-s, Hayward. Martin. Mun- , there are nnmoits or tons. ^

Mr. M« Brhle s*i«l Bedweft*» webemd in Murphy, Heimeken, VreoHee, feibyrtS, j......... ................A. Act.
10TO was 1 ufidltvly'superior totliat of [ A W. Smith, JEStiao», Clifford. Wells» . of tho bill aiiiemflua the S.
Molded n Brother*, endorsed >», tlw »,v- | Prior, Hall. Roger., Hunt,, and Dickie- r ,7 T^«î Mr! Hel mck" r!L"£ t

of that portion of the Columbia A Western 
railway between Midway and l*entl«-t«in It 
was enacted, la addition to th«- penalty ef 
Sfty thousnnU dollar* pruvldeit In section 
8, chapter 8, 18W:

“Section 5, chapter 8. lSUU: ‘That when 
section five of the railway 1* completed, 
the lam earaeil under sccrtou four shall 
l*‘ granted to the compeny.'

“And when's* the failure o/ the Colum
bia k Western Mall way Company to con
struct their line of rullwuiy to 1‘eiitlctoo 
has rrsaltsl In Incalculable hm* to the 
province of llrltlsh Colombia and has made 
It UMvaarj' to provhte a suloUdy of 

In aid «»f a llnp of railway from 
Midway to Vernon:

“And whereas the preamble to hill Xo. 87

‘“And Whereas, at the mpH-st of the 
soyerwiiynt of British Columbia. In or.ler 
to enable the government td cuter Into an

znromeut with Meewra. Ma«kanx!e fe 
Maan, railway <sintra«1ors, of Toronie, for

erswsNl.1' He pointed wtl. too, that -in i-20.
1UU1 Ute House had tm tangitde evtdeoce Ayes—Mewsrw Hawth >rflthwrite. <îar- 
of the possibility of building thiisigh the I den* Fulton, (hirti*. Tatlow. Me-
Jlopb mount lias—Ihence the wisdom of j BîjTë, M« ITdlfips, TuyWr-wno Kiihl—Hi. 
|M-rmitting tln- rvud to be built through "The hill the* pussiSl its third unhl final 
tiie State*. Now they had the report of | rutdW'*" « .
Mr. Dewdney, which Indicated that fewsi- | Thé Evidence Hill,
ble routes w««- available U,rough British | The Evidseae bill rvachetl its third 
( «dumbia. He regn-tted Mr. Dvwilney 1 reading and «un recouiniitted to intro- 
had exceeded bis instructions and gone <iuc«. an amendment to prevent lawyers 
Tnto the coHunprclal *itlerof-th* fn*e»--Ha->ttHk4ag-ir«,»b.v*m, mm im..* wit.iout ieav- 
itrongly approeiil of buiiding entirely .Ug it to tiw-opuon of Uiv judge. The
iic.Britiah-A-'olnmbia.-------------------- _ e j Ifgel heiahM of the .House wrangled!

t’*(. 4'rior wahl dkttaxhadsesrf thi people | uwr thin roaittfr.* TUs ctn-nwi» in tprention 
of British Columbia was for a competi- ' was finally inserted, and the bill paused 
t'.ve line. Ifvtiû* line were liiâiK.throôgli its third reading. The clause was as 
the States borittag.’would have to bv.em- follow* :
ployed. Survey*' allowed thtit the rued “The exaroination ef «witnesses in any 
roulil be hihit. in British Columbia, and court, both Jn-vrhiw-vxaiiiination ami iu 
be would tlicrcfon- vote ,tgainst it. j thief, shall l>e confined tti tiuvations

Mr. Oliver saitl If a more feasible route relèvent to the Issues.or matters More

the i-oitMtnictlriu of a Hue of railway from 
MWwiiy to I'viitlfton. the *al«l c-impany 

«. _ „ , 4 # A . m A, «urrvudered It* right te rosmtru.t said fifth
thUt there wees» at least fourtoity^oi them, *ixtu *cctlun*'.
TbwiTJitcJu*lv«l dvp«»««lla near Srofce, Uor-i ..*,,,1 »" - And whereas tlu-rr l* m. «Ie-um«ntnry

evidence before this coasadTtev eupiNirtlbg 
The sliove statement; .

“And whereas there 1» * large amount of 
dNeumentsry evl«|e»ce which l* Incweelei- 
••nt with the stateaiest before mentlooed. 

•uaiaoly, that ciauw -at- là» agroetuent aigu « 
«1 by the ColumMa A Western Hallway 
« ««mpany nn the Nth day «ff July. 1888, "as

“And these preweni* Turther wit,tee*
-rmr Ter WMriiviwht. To «-«Hislilefsfloh "Wf
1h«> eovcnanl* «m the part of the govern 
n ent herriiihef.a-e «•omulm-d ami the pay- 
ment of the 'imhf r-** eUbsIdy In nfrl of the

strike but fhê cImusc phivTclthg tlîuf nie 
owner of the animal might question the 
reputation of the two citizens <nlled hi 
Mr. ITtdmcken sai«l the clause was iie 
M itifj U crippW tho bilLA»p Mr. Marti». | luiiùtractltiu of the said railway as aforv- 

Tho-latter sailf the clause w as in*<*rLc«l I “W. '*<» ben-hy release to the government 
os a bargain whereby he ami some oUeent ! forever, ami give uj> ihri'r claim t«» any
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Hats and Caps
Newlines in Soft Felt Hats and Tweed Caps. 

Good style. Low prices.

Piercy & Co.,
Wolesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B. C.

ooooooooc

wen* available «foufh-of the line, it might 
In* advisable, hut for the vrésout In- sug- 
gested that the wonts he left in.

"Mr. Martin withdrew hi* am, i id ment, 
ar.d Messrs. Oliver and Munru's motion

Mr. Curtis neovad to stiike*esK sllitbe 
woril* after the irrst wonl “that** of the ination 
«tneetion, and u> substitute therefer the 
following wonts:

"Tliti House Wax -ho eddlMeiie* in % ' "*** repoxtmf the Fisheries' trill; Mr. Me. 
g«,vernment^lN*<muw.if lit*.failure U.buitil Brhle «>ffored an amemfimiit, prowling 
the railway—|Mi|>.ibirly known as Uie 1 *hat license* Ik- i»*ued only to Jlcitu-U 
Coast to Kootenay railway—intetiiied to subjects. He w« uhl.Hkv to exclude those 
be nhied umlcr 'Ailll (No. Mil) a* a govern- i Asiatic bttth from the privilege* «f

- -- • tl.i^ I.Ill K... 1... I....... I .1 .. ..I i

the court, i'ml no irrelevant quentlon 
shall lit* askril nvrvly for the putiNMn* of 
testing tiie cn-dilitiily of , (lie w itness :
I*roVid««d, however, t;.at in croM-examiii- 
ation iiueatiuns n.i.y ‘ L. aked with »*■• 
Sum t" -liix IBiiTter refernTd in ,-\i 

-defter of the w;tn«-ss white under exaip-
chief“

J’lsheritvi* .Bilk

i this bill, dwt he found this" w«,ul«l im- 
IN-ril the hiU. He asked the ' Attonivy- 
Hcucral. however, bo stgte whaj thé 
gmx-rnmenl weiflM jfc to abut Asintiss 
out of lii’enee*.

Tliv At$orni\v-<.««-iHir;il wniiledto piv- 
wrve oür right* for «»ur own snbjevts. 
but apprvhetrileil dflbeulty. In tile ««>»- 
ferems* witli tiie llmniniim govemmeiit 
they woulfi bring .tin* mntuir In-fore 
that hfHÎy te see îf .more pr«te< tk>n could 
not !•*- ifbfdri.

Mr. McBride thought the Attofncy- 
< «« lierai did mit go far enough, and urged 
him to put his fout «lown iuid -take a firm
stam! against .the purroaefnueiite«af the** dnetHl for arrears of tim-s. ami the « 
allers on the right* «»f our own subjects.

ment work."
He *aii«l tho government woiflfl do any- 

; tiling miller heaven -.to keep their sent*— 
eyen undertake the construction • of tlii* 
railwey a* a gotemment work. He did 
run want to sec them do tuât, because 
they would aaerifcwflbie even try «t-every 
turn. If ever government coustiUftioe 
of railways were undertaken. It would 
bn Ye to lie by men,iff principle w»ho would 
resist grafters. The «amduet of this 
government in attempting to give away 
an immense sum >o Mnckeuxie A Mann 
ahowM how su*<wptltih* -they wmev to 
«rnflers* influence.

Hi» views in regard to government 
•ownership of railways were a# strong to-
day a* w hen he went to the « «Mintry w ith ,'The amendnnmt jmmmonI. 
the Martin party, n ye*r of two ago. Mr. M«Bri«le «»fferv«l another amend- 
HelnMieved the road won id jgty from the ment, that no fishery .lease» !*■ gr»ute«l 
»*utt. .It Imt In- built, bewevee. by s beforeJomSHkJHl 
fiwa dies* business gevemment. It would 1 The Sinker ruled this out of «rder4 and 
he a <-illumity to «-ntnnn the building to the report was adopted, 
a wnstefub'govemment, such as the pwe , ««
«mi sine. . 1 »wiiiig.

mr—y- -II- I I 1 :H»n. Mr. ûuw4«™ti « Mil 1»
ing it he total interest on their cost. an«l **,n,,nd the Mater ClaiiHes «.'"iisvlMlation 
in a lew; yearn would iwy bank to & sink- '.
ing fend to liquidate th** oost. The çat«w ,«" ,,n‘w nttentiou to the fact
them «were lens than here, and hem-e -*r'- notwithstan^ag Août ri avge* <»f 
built up certain imlustrlea. T»-day New 0”etrU<rtion agaiaxt the «pi-osiiwai. the 
Zealand'hud-tiie most prognwsive govern-. *0\vrnnM*nl WKM iataeducing fresh 
ment in Australia. IVnkr gladden wa* “*5^
a i hampbrn of the peofric. and yet au In- 1 bm wa* read a finri t'-w..
IM-rialbA of the staunHiewt kin«t In New ; ,ri!<>r % second treading

relea*e«l the bill from «•«uuuiitttv
The whok- tie bate in «•ommittee wa* 

traversed Jgr iu«-tidier*, and the motion 
to Ftrike out the clause was rarrb«.l------

Mr^.ALirtih rarriod bis ImstiUty-to» tiie 
hill -till funher. by moving that it» wper- 
aCon '1m* f«mSn«r to ttKe Vity of "Viëéoria.

Mr. Iltlmckm said this wa* another 
evidence of the desire of Mr. Martin 4a- 
bUlllfj .the bill He calk'd un .llifinrov- 
« rn me nt 1» ÀM-rt themselves and not 
|N*rmit -such riiliculous bill to pass.

Joeéph Martin. K. V. Smith ami A. W. 
Smith a loin- voted for Mr. Martin** mo
tion.

Tiie 1x11 then |Mis*e«l on n*port.
Municipal Clause* Bill.

I'M of tl e Municipal Clan*!-* bill,
Mr." Martin moved:

"'A'iie quairfitmtioB fur Tt-rve sh*ll .be 
his Iwiug n male ilritisii iubjv« i, ai.u i 
having Iw-n for tin," three months next : 
prêt riling the day «f hi> iirtuÀunLun the; 
iegi*tei«-d owner in tiu* laqd n-gstry *«fice 
,-f land « r real proptuty situated within ! 
-the municiiMility o: the u**c**cd >aiue { 
oil the lust municipal or provincial a**«-**- ] 
uiefit ndl <u five tiBudlvd dollars t»r tm»re ! 
«ivvr ami a hove any n-gi*teml inciini- j 
brnnvo «-r charge, and b.*mg otbeiwiise j 
duly qualified as a voter.

Ttds wax defeated.
Mr Fultpn moved: “It,u«!dUion to any i 

•or all -other remedies provided by this 
act for the «tritaction and movery of 
water or light rate* authoris'd by .thi* 
act, thi' payment of such water or light 
rate» may In- enforce,I b> dn-tn-sw^nnd 
sale of the g«NHls and chattel* of the j»«*r-

Plows, Straw titters
And «H kind» ot Farming Implement*.

Wilkcrson & Flcury’s (.'cicbrntcd GeoerafYurpos* 

and Sod Plowi.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LTD.
Bol* Agente for British Columbia Corner Y a tee and Broad 

Street», Victoria, B. C.

bind grant fr«en the province of British
Volvmlda to which they might at any tbiiv 1 —————
1*4* «Iitntrd 111 reepert of such p-irtlon of | — -

» "-1 " All Clears Bearing This Label Are

non owing such rate»-.wherever the 
si:»y 1m- found in the niui)i«'i|iality, and 
such distri-s» and sale shall In- corn!net<-d 
in the same uiaiiner aw-'wah-s nr<- i»u-

f loi.
;of the Nil providing for tho extraction 
♦wf-ium from magnetic sand. This car

ried, nn«l the llouee rose tiH M.TIO.

South Wale* government owned railways 
had here Wveated of polTtteei fceftneeoe*.
In Cape, Oniony Uie railway* paid over 
seven per -cent, cm their cost, fienminy 
paid tiie siriBi*. rate. nn«l in Russia they 
were equally wuccesefiil. In British Co- 
ltemMa Ike lands adjacent tn the line 
built shoiilii T>e devoted to a treat fund t«
pay off the delft Inenrivd. The C. P. 1L j 14th afTeeti.ig the «>M.octi«m. It 
rati * wonlil have to 1n> minced. | drntiy emanated from Victoriat

barges hi* shall Ini tbowe payable under 
j the ‘Distraint Procédure Act.* H 
| Thi* wn* carried.

The re|s*rt wn* adopted nnd the %l* 
reed a third ttoie.

Idqiior License Act.
| On the adjourned debate on the jjqoor 

, I.icense Ton. Mr, Mcilmea uwki-d that M.
lie allowed to go into committee iu order 

• to insert a clause preventing Jap« and 
j Chine**- from hohliug lui i s--*.

Mr Hawthonithwalte s il«l the hill wa* 
uweit imiqnitons. The tciulency of tiie age 

j wa* to « hrtail the gale of liquor; the hiU 
’ woehl extend it. In rural district» it 
j would bo peauliarly han«-ful. and would 
; expose women »u<l children to-it* baneful 
effect*. Hie ci»u*titii«it» were uluiewt 
un.u.;ui<»n>!\ nmygd t,.» till- bill. The 

j IV. C. T. V. there ha«l taken a v«-n- 
, strong stand aganint it, ami had rnemorlik 
j izul the House to that effect. He strong

ly advised Mr. Mclnne# to withdraw the 
bill

BVBNIXll BESBION.
The House resumed at V o'dw-k.
On privilege, Mr. McBride athideil to ! Mr. tîîtttHHir #pg#i*eil the bill, but favor, 

a report in the Vam-ouver W«#rld of the '"d tho clause to prevent A si alive gvt-
vv{. ting license*.

............ .. ........... and Mr. ^Ivlnuc* agreed tv withdraw nil
^ the imerws.f British CpDmtia wi*re *tot**d that an grrattitemeuv wa* landing t1’** section» but tiie aa» mentioned.- and 

oi*nied up Vy a government railway, ( w hereby the opposition and the gowru- t!ie Mil wa* thra cvnunittiil, aD the V 
southern Brilkh Columbia wonlii boom, ; mcnt pnrty. witli the exception.of a few houses struck out. «îq- »r- ■»-..«j ..Y.,|... tu amtiui #»'fai»ii i«-7. ■ ** - -M..it...i,i .. uiifi , •«.. iiv 1’iinj. »iui tne cxccptiun. ul a tew '««‘o*.--. strut» out. use ui >' . iui'uuuiim

ptliking out nil tiu- wonîs af'-r "V-ver»* fhwfiw*^«iw-rfiwrhirhyrM^^ tiiwérf Bw«nhers,^ htrefidNL form,nr a party to P—^ end' ibv MB put thrwKrl. the -brnt-
tflu* rest «If Canada was enjoyimt nnparaV carry <>n hiwiiie** after the rising of the "tage#. 
lel.sl pn-sperity- Whet uad the govern- | Houro. The report wa* without found*- ,
«.«•nt «lone to develop our iron and steel lion, nnd then- was no intention d’rectly ;

or Indirectly of connecting itself withkpdnstry ?
"With r'-peffl to flic rnilw'ny b«*fore the 

House, the rm *n*mcnt ha.I made, the 
mw*t «letemrined wttemptg t«i turn the 
line over to the C. 1*. It. Tin- govern
ment and th<4r wupporters had voted 

‘agiflnwt a propos*! to make the line one 
< "twie titive to the C. P. It. They ,11s- 
rrinfinated against tiie Const *<-«'ti«>n. 
provVHng that not r dollar should he
|wid S-t that till tin- Princeton part i ,w, „ ____, ». ...wn* U.llt All th» C. V. K. h„l t„ ' . r .7V' " w ,

Hloner of nslieriee of u nshmgton ha«1
npprom lied the government w ith a view

rrrment w*. u,!n« «- the C. I'. It. ! : ‘î Î17 *?, •
» mdlim. ..f nm-* of u,. 1w,t lan.l* In l, r7. In <*<?<*»•■. Tl"' S-r-
K«x>tct>sy.
The op^wsktior.

tli» gi»v«-rnm«-nt party.
In tho same paper, of the Hltli np- 

pi nrid a st.itviiu'iit that tin* government 
hud nmingi-d to establisli « hatchery on 
the Fraw-r river. He nsk.il if thi* Wire 
true, ami if arrangement*, had been made 
n* suggested. He commended the him 
of hatcheries a* of practical benefit. 

The Attorney-Genera I said there wits 
The comhris-

wns to nune to the government and , the 
latter Ml down before them. Tin- goV^

Trial By Jury.
Th«- ailjoiirnvd «lei-atv on the eeoopd 

ren«!ing of the hill to provide for. jury 
trials umler the Mineral Act wn* next 
reached. It carried.

By Mewnge.
The Attorney-Genera! submitted by 

m «-swage two hill* with reft-rewe to pen- 
nfty elatism iveler the t'«uup.irle*' Act. 
These were iimniiittnl au«l nqmrt«*«|, and 
the House ruse et 11J10 till It 1.30 to-

Xoth-C of Motion.
Mr. Oliver will move. In «-ommtttee of 

the whole to c«m*l«ler the nv-wsage «if Ilia 
Honor the I.lrutenniitOavermr transmit-

Xr»« t«il Vi» conatruct as a f«>rt-s«hl. pri.vM«-«i 
that nothing hereto shall affwt the right 
ot «^tnMsei to-*ey t*od «rent to 
which they may 1h* entltleil In respect to 
tlu-ir railway etromty const meted between 
ItoKwlaml ami Itotwon. or any portion of 
ttirtr- ndltiav oilier than that whleh they 
have herein eontmctisi to construct ■* 
aforfeaUl.

“In witness whereof this agreement has 
town duly exerute«l the day and year first 
nlN*ve written.
“« HU MIMA fc WKXTÇHV RAILWAY TO.

i Signedi “T. fl. KHArOH.XRvaV.
“I'reiildetrt.

♦Ngnedt •*§!. VAMPlIFT.L OSWALD.
^‘Pêcn-tary."

Also danse U «ft the ngre«*nient made he 
tween the gnwrnnienl nnd Mew*r*. .Mac- 
keusle k Mairu, dated June l.'.th, !(**-(,■ *» 
Totlows:

"ô. In case «the cotttractor* ennse tin* 
said railway In In- built nnfier the charier 
«•f any railway company to whom the gov- 
err.meet has l»-ret«>f«-re emitted, or Imn-r 
selhorl*(Ml to grout, any land sufwlily. then, 
ami In that case, the subsidy herein nntii 
orlmt shall only In- paid to tbe contru«-toro 
V4sui such mitipany giving up Its claim to 
the In ml gmnt 1W I be mllwgy heretii <i»a- 
1 railed CO I* birth “

Also wtlon fi. chap. 4. Rtatute* of 1*K1, 
as f«dlows: -----

In case said »«tl»«|d> I* granted to a ral'- 
"ay company «nNll.il te a land grant Ur 
the «'►nstruitioe ef suck Hue. the same 
shall «oily to paintde In case said eoeipany
abandons It* claim tssucii krnd grant.“

Al*«. i-etltleii No. «44, session of <1801,

“To the ftoeamble the Hrs-aker and Mem 
tors of tb«- l.«-idshrth-e AsueraMy of the 
iTtwInee of Brltkh Colawbla, In I'arlU- 
nient Assembled:

“Tto humble pctliloe ot the undersigned 
showeth:

“That your petitioners are desirous of *n * 
act being passed to amni section If. of tko 
*« 'olr.mlda k Wewtefw Railway «’onqinny 
Art, -Ifipf Jjltatolé» of Rrittsh l olnmld*. j

Union-made Qgars. . ...”1

See t bet tble lebel I» on tbe bei.

CIRAR MAKERS’ 1ST. UNION, NO. 811, VICTORIA, V. C.

titntol 'An Act 4o amend tbe «’olumWa A 
Western Railway «'onipauy Act. IfW:
“And whereas this <i«iumlttee lias con

sidered iU* evidence of Mr. K. V. Oeltoo 
.jta-giien to fore a select eomuiittee mi the 
!«ih «lay of June last: also a certain letter 
fr.Hu Hoe. K. C. «'utton to Mr. T. tl. 
Hhnughnessy, dated 11th Di-wmber. 1SW; 
also a letter from Mr. T. ti. Kbi:ughn«-ssy 
to Hun. F ('. <*ntt«m, dated 18th Devenir 
her, 1K««; sto» * letter froui tbe Hon. At
torney-Hem-nil to the flow. <*hlef tViramlt- 
rionvr, date,! June VIh.

“And whereas, In tbe I’oliiniM* A West- 
mi hutoldy Act, chapter *. 1WXK sections 
4. fi «md ft. It !* enacted that the company 
shall only to entitled to unoccupied crown 
l#n«l* In hlternate Mocks ll by It! miles j

Îrouting on each side of Ibc Mae at rail- ‘ 
uy, ami that any Insufficiency should to j 

ronde up from crown lands Mn localities aw | 
near ns pçactîrolde, contiguous to the said ' 
line <«f rsllway*;

“And w Uereas It Is now proposed to eon- I 
fer upon the company the right to select j 
lands anywhere within the district» of 
Yak- ami Kootenay, whether or not the « 
land seUi-tcd Is in localities aw near *s 1 
practicable nmtlguous to the said line ef :

“And whereas the legislature of the prov- | 
Inn* of British «'«dnmbla hare at no time 
cfinferred upon the govern ment power to 
make any such arrangement ae thnt set out 
la tbe preamble; to thi* proposed Act:

“Ami y hereas, had sneh arrangement
•v*‘‘ ! llw time men- • t-een made. It .would have been «-outnihy T«t
. "*** ’ ”” "* ,h** the best Intevewts of the province of British

«Ve ,«f the fifth and sixth sections of the i r„i„mb|. 
railway authorised to be built by the eal«l |
•ct-

“Yonr |N*tltl«»n«-rs, thesefon*. pray that 
rôtir honorable body may be pleased to 
p«ma an act sna-ndlug the said act as above 
mentioned.

“And your petltloeere, a* In duty bonnd. 
wifi ever pray

-iHKed the JKtb day of Ito-emtor, A, !>., 
l'W.
“lilLVMBIA A WKBTKTt\" RAILWAY CO. 

“T. H. KHAVtlHNMtHY,
<** *-l “Vl«v-President.

---- -------- “M, CAMPBELL URWALD,
“Hecretsry."

“‘Alw. rbapter 7ft, Ktatutc* of 1861, In-

oo way back
Ot Feed to you cm L eep Op.

'And whereas the government of the 
I province of British Columbia, by determin

ing th»t Section 1 of the Colmutda tt Weat-
< rn railway should consist of that portion 

, r,f the line of railway extending from R«»ss- 
j bind to t’astlegnr, opposite Hobson,, fans ex-

< «-«ile«l the powers conferred u|*>o them by 
i statnle:
! “And where** the Pnlimihl* A Western 
| llallwny <*nmpany la n«* entitled to *ny 

grant on account «*f that portion «if It* line 
! of railway extending from ItossUiud to 
j Trail:
[ “Therefore, It la the opinion «‘f this eom* 
* nilttee that neither In law or equity are 

the Columbia k Western Railway Company 
entltleil to the lande propoeed to be granted 
nmlet tbe provisions of this proposed act.”

r 1 "TA H PR K NB- AHHH7IAT1DN.

People must In* well fed in tlii* world 
if they me ex|M* tvd to do g«NHl worth-, 8Pellt * <-«tvrdfly S«N-ing Sights of Y io 
A «urpeiiter with poor tools must take! tofta—Depert-d Last Evening,
li st* wages and handle the poor jolis. So | —
in life, the iK-rsun with a weak, badly! Tiie visiting n.em J|H .embers of the I "tali
hcmrishvil laxly must go out of the wa» Press A**o« intl«»n took in nil the s ghts 
fur the strong one*.

A school teacher writes from Vermont,
She had been coiupclleU to take a little, 
backwoods Helloed for small wage* be- 
cnuse she hud not the strength to con
duit a belter school.

“Small appetite anil poor digestion 
kept me w<«ik. 1 had been compel led to

it Viet iria y<**tordav, looking round thi 
principal street* and building* a ml run
ning nut to the Gorge, B« fleon Hill Park, 
Onk Bay, am! Esquinu.lt,

A number of the visitor* called-in nt 
the court house, where they saw the Full 
court In nil it* gl«»ry. The solemn pro
ceeding*. *und even more the wig* and

lent ut thi' noon built' and abut myevlf KewW. Iittenwted thini Tery much.
away from all company morning nml 
night. Iu thi* way only could 1 work, 
up to alsuit a year ago, when a lady 
visiting here from California ltd me to

hç wna w-flhug
f<*rr> Tlte Prcwrist* i llhself had |0^ ^ 

nom mit ted WhneNf by Id* manifesto to!
Hu* building *€ this railway nn n goveru-
riw-nt work. ' _ ____

TfiT* government. îf ïn pow*»r next ses-

lumhla should lie 
friendliest kind.

(jueatioo*.
Curtis aakiul if tho Fhtaf t 'ouimia-

âiiieiitivl to-dny. *ioi*. wouhl be -willing to vote n Mg land
Mr. Ort-ver’s motjiqi th«*n ixiorider- j srthridy to this Wnticnl « ompnny. 

ed jmd Mr. Nfnrtin «iff-ml an. argument ï>wst rear Mr Martin bail described the 
In favor of ai'owing tl»- line, if necessary. \ Ci'fiH-Kootenay *s an ’Jfzently ne«-«1ed 
to traverse îwrLi of Ru- Vnite^l 
lie thonglit vb«- C. V. 1! 
a«-i«>**s the state.of Main*-. The Canada 
Northern etew'traversed the state of
Ktwhwmtir

the words «.f tiie reselqtloa efter the first Being poor in purse And sick 111 body I
wonl “That'* be struck out ami tfie fob could not imy tfio expense of bonnling in
l«»wlng wonl* to aubstltiitnl therefor: ' a big place, so I rented k^jgoom ami

'"T4i,e comwliive- rtse and report to the 1 t«nnrde«1 myself. Grapt^-Nnls »hd*crvaniT 
Blotter would bring in a bill giving land , House, that w.hérea» It wa* <■-ontemplaied tasted good and I lived almost exclusively I
grants to volunteers. i tbr.t by the granting of the sub*l«1y «• a«-t ou the fowl.

Thr Chief ConimiM.iB.'r said h.- wnul.l r.(iri'h In Hi.- Colnmbl, * Vnln FubdBv I firoduall) t<. my .ureeke toward the -
do„"d f"” ' I **'• b-,M *«"«• ef 1**1. «hat , Nose Of ,hi second week 'the sert of!

Mr. Oliver iiBhid if tl„. f elltmhis & ! thst ik.ry.ni of llrltl.h Voliimt.1» e,tvndln* mcntsl hsie' that hs<l Iwen nliimt me for

The |iarty left the city last evening for 
Si-nttie. Mayor Hayward. President 
Mrijtmde. of the Board of Trade; A. B. 

■Fraser and Frank 1. Clerk,'of ilu- Tour
ist Association, want down to tin- wharf 
to see the visitor* off.

The members of the association ex- 
pressed themselves as grentl.1t delight«*d 
w ith lh«-ir rtey^here, nml desire to thunk 
Henry Croft, Un* E. & N. Railway C«qn- 
piuiy, the V . T. A: S. <.'o«yuiny, nnd the 
It. f. Electric Railway Company for

SHOT BY A BOY OF SIX.

•essury, |* «w,»m,-iih» nn «-il lytcmn ii«^-u«-ii | .nr. viiver askni ir tin-
StBtm. I ro”fl. «»d hiul roM the (' V. * sli.iidd , Western Hsilwsy Co. had npilHed (for »™ tbe Cohnnbl» river to Pentletoe „ , tim,. I.ruk,. swsr end I rrn.noi1 desth- of ITIv.fe H. H. 

t.onu»«l Iinderdsndthst tMn rood ehcnld he hnlk (any land» Is S»uU,eo»t Koou-asy, east *"» «* thei. country t«.r,levies nnoo ssd thi thmirlit niisunliil nllli n 11. niin iin Tl Kl—-> 
l'ona/l n • nt once. inoirmt lu-.wind the bum ,.r I,i irDminrv « il.. .......... i«L., .....i -i._e.. * 1 ^ 1 *>l'11 u ivw nil s* * ... ,... ....nt once. 1»p moment, lie-anid. the Ixmn | «,f the Columbia river. I tributary to «iknnngan lake, nn«l also ito

j ^ wn* not u*e«l to obtiiln-rt eontraet. it h The Chief 4'mmrrisFîoner replied tltnt i D*«»»mgi»n nml SpaHnm*ehe<-n valley* and 
; W-«wV,r b* 'time to Ictl the. government 1 "* "

It was * Iso pointed out Hint tld* pn>- f they were 1» set ending nnd vote them out.
Tinfoil was already ixi the till lu âureraj H fi fidded that he liûpe«1 tfoî goveroment 
jdaces—tiie bill wldcli .he bad snivorted. • w«»ul«l he ueuWe to get the C. P. R. to 

Mr. Cnrtl* remlmled Air. Martin that «‘«’ter into n contract, and would be 
Sant ttaudon he (Mr. Curtisi Imil held /ftr . ot»lig««#l to build it nn n government work, 
twwcr being given the com puny to ph*a ! Vet hehnd ftiled utterly to stand by 
ibgatirh tiie Btntea if necessary, but he , throe principle*, and wouhl continue to 
wa# Apposed by Mr. Martin ami the sninort the government 1>e speaker 
govefwiiK-nt N»w Mr. Martin was con- w»s willing 1«> veto for hi* principles, 
vefted to hi* new. lend Mr. Martin would îmt

Mf. SfrPtilIMps also manifested «mri ! The vote'on this resolution woid«l he 
jprUg M t1bi» latest proof of Mr. Martin's , another proof why tb# electors bad inch in wattor?

tliey had ihAmade eut h H>qdieat.ou,
Bill* lMuchariicd.

TL«' Minister of Fjnançv moved for the 
dlfiduirgnl of the Public Dyking Act. 

Mr. McBride-Why?
Tiie Attorney-General ‘moved to di*- 

«•harge Ibe bill to inconx>rat<* the Van
couver St Coast-Ivootenny Railway Com-

5Ir. Mi-Bride preened for nn exphmn- 
tlon of .thlw-rwne the government trifling 

Doubtleea the goveru-

e’«if the most surprising Incidente of 
war Is reported lu the cns<* of the 

HUghes, First 
whose widow lives

(mil not known tor « long lime, I "* l""‘"r Tt,<' "« the »t.<v ,v"
, , I Clime back to mv mhiKil with I.H.r vomh«t for by Hcrgt. Probcvt. of I'rtritte 

***W‘ **ti '«Nae I have ,r'^ wTÔT.*. twnt fan psHIcs-..... . I'roQtitbIc nt an crllvr P,'ri„t Fd'vï b nr' nr11" n', '""v"!’" x'i'.r'l'VjiJr'Th, Turn'd

If no mi'tl atW) wa. granted; sud It w„ ; " Vl-c-tTim thnn I hnvcl HstH—IMl. tmtage
fort tier contemplated Unit th,. fit,mini l„««T , • !m dlg „m thnn 1 hnT Ulv, r t',.!.*,y. on Novcmtwr Oth. MW. t'»t>t.
to the province of itrltl.h IV,I,mild, on nr- “ | K A. Wlllluns. lit King'» Imigoon tlunrd.,
connt of tt. c„«nitilcc of Ini, net upon the I .,™'7V Ik * n,a,"‘n ^'r «•>•"■ <lra|ic-Xut» ] wh„ |W1r lives

slm.wnp * Ok,nog,in ,r«M. «'«<1 in K »nrc, «teady bmin builder. It T|l, fo^.. w„ „«inn|,t,in, when
ruetlon of the ! ,H made for that purppee ami anyone can 

prov»|lt by use. Name given by Postura 
Co.. Battle Crock, Mich.

A booklet of exi-ellcnt recipe* In each 
package of Urn pc-Nut*.

NANAIMO, B. C.
«■«1 E. lOUlU, MPUtlMTEhDUtT.

Coal Bleed by White labor.

Walked Nuts - $5 00 per ten 
Sack end lumps, 18.00 per ton
Ddk*n« In nay put wlthia th, city lhalu

HIN6MAII 6 C0«,
H Bread St, Cw. Trauacs Alley. 

Wharf -Spratt s Wharf, Store Strwt 

Telephoee Call: d*7

Business
Notice.

We hereby tog to notify the public that 
we have this day amalgamated our Tailor
ing Hus! ness. J» Broad street, with FX 
SCHAI'KR. nm-veesor to Campbell & Co., 
iqipoalte Colonial, and the same will be 
carried on under tbe name of

Schaner 8 Reid
And would solicit our patrons tor a con-, 
tlnoance of" their • vstéi-mvd pat run age at

M. BE1D B CO.
June 5tb, 1802.

PLANTS
—OF-

Geraniuirt, Fuchsia, 
Petunia, etc.

At cheapest price». Well hardened efl,

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE,

CITY MAHKKT.

bend* «if tile Shu*wap k 
w*y would, by the construction 
C'olnmbln A Western rnllwray t«r l’entlcton, i 
to very materially jvdticed. If not altp- , 
get her ellmlaaj « d: •*

“And whenua to ensure the conatructloo

Boer boy. afterward* found to he only six 
}ear* of. age. walked up to l*rlvite Hughes, 
and, when «doee to him, deliberately shot 
him In the abdomen with a revolver he had 
concealed, the wound proving fatal.

BEDDING DUT 
PLANTS

^ Every variety to be had at the

Inveptavish Nufsory
PARK ROAD 

Price» and quality itoequalled.

Orders Taken at Office. 41 foil 8t
Faaerel Dv»l««« »n-l tv.Mtng li,„,^ 

TELKVHONK 67«V

MEN Old or rwng, 
•ingle, who are 
any r-nnee whatever.

VACOÜM r>RV,KlTi’'E*t'nl
wHI enlan andlarge
organ», and remote all week__
to the genlto urinary system. Vnrtlmlar* 
In plain waled envelope, «ttealth Appliance 
Ita.. Baft Deposit tod*. Startle.



victouta daily times, tïiuiu* pay, june id, 1902

■Goal Minirto 8 Idd Co. \

<,:aj a lui Uimuih
giver..» The i-iirnohv < 
hèeri thfirn'rflhi In on 

. I.11 xè lmil thvir way
bniLîii,

ai HutMulv should 
l* of tiîe m livmvrs

Sapr-fy f'on their N«n*imo, SiuO.flJd
*»»4 i'ivtv_tit>a tiizjid Co.l.ciici

Steam
fake. .
liouao iCoal

N. toe IMS

01 the following grade» ;

Double Screened Lump,
Run of «be Mine,
Wanked Nets and Screening»

t£bc IDatlç finies.
U’ubitobed eveiy^day (except Sunday!

Tiffins Printing u Publishing Co.,
™* ™-TOirirm^X'lHaœfr w ■ ~

Office*
Telepu.-ue

be

dlnx'tioM, but they 
111 mi other, ilail- 

straction 1h otill Mocked. The 
of tl.v line for which tin* fmblie 
WM practical, y uuiiniinou-» has 

" I era 11 stj oned for Viti imlctiiiitr period, 
a* it hr.a been abundantly demonstrated 
ti e* t!:- 1 n ^‘iit Hunliiiiation will sub-
1 lit to ait; hv.ufïliatiru.. will agi'iy j«> any 
IvgisLitipn, *atlhy than retire from power. 
I‘s luenil t*i | tact» «alnrj Induré' honor, 

• dit» I t fore Mtdf-n'spvet. Tlie friends of 
Mr. Hunter. the graftorx who agr.i* w ith 
i !:n that T-tmipetiibm la ltieflh-t tual nud 

aluelos, n'rv sati:.|it d. As the govt rn- 
and the «I'nMiMti.jv.* behind it 

« ou» not have their way and were not 
t J tv uanipuiate the affairs of the 

pTO' line fey their own Imi-etit. ’they have 
pfnc;U ally "hung things up" in the 
lope 0» the arrival « f a ’more proi itious

1 N aturall) the next rtiove of the govern- 
nu t.» will-be tj withdraw the Util timid* 

" ■ Wttr$ Vjh| grant. It woisl 1 be de 
f-nted again if it ventured .to press that 
1 * ‘id the House. Sot «that a defeat 

! or two more w less makes much iliffar- 

r-1 ^>Y; - the 1 oanit 
; ,***«rbt be» i>m \a^rare that something tin- 
ni• lui ^cuuüï on umi make iu«|uirles

. ‘‘Haye you got ^ic government lick
ed V" the Times., was asked to-day. A 
creature that will’ not light cannot be 
“Ticked.” The , government has lively 
beaten and kicked nil over» the House. 
Th-^tliat sense it luis been "licked." Tin 
cans have to-eu tied to its tail and it has 
1...... treated with nil manner of con
tempt anti eunjmmety, but it still hangs 

ni .;;ud the places where provender is to 
be found. ~~~ " „

CMC AN IT.

To the Iv.litor: The ntteution of the 
Tourist A»s«h iatiou is called to the state 
of Un» grim inis surnmndihg St. Andrew’s 
church 011 Douglas street. t 

HuTi-ly the trustee* are not proud of 
this long grass, weed* and rubbish to 
l*e found there during the whole of every 
summer VICTORIAN,

Victoria, B. C., June 19th. liXrj.

2ft Broad Street >- -- — 'y"-r— —--------* • ■■■■ ••••c
, ft.iuuk i..ualdd .pr.»»e-einisirrnssi.ng. *

Dally. ou« uivnili, by carrier ....
Dally, uttt) wwk. by carrier ..........
Twice a-Week TUuvs, pt-r annum.

On the- whole, howervr, tlttr country tsT 
to be tsmgra til luted on the renulUef the 
sesszoy. No u: vas urea uf any particular 
imis»rtauoe w itli the exrvption of- :i "redis
tribution bill have been passed. 1’or the

Copy for' changes of advertisements"must 
b® ii.tuOed lu at the office’ nut later than 
lVejtlvk a. m. ; If received Liter than tliat-
uoar, wrtit bc ctiaugrd‘ t5^i\jn,7^iua jjy. . «Tëïifli .that “have not passed the

All communications intended f.»r publics- ,ua5ur‘t>" <‘f us ought to 1». 
flou HiieUld be adilrvsevd "tidltur tile opposition has done good

Jrr_____________ ^ trfw ,.„i ,.i.,„„r„cin.
The DAILY TIMK8 Is on sale at the follow- ^LThifs. The dewpitli.ition of the prov-

_ log ptows lu Vlctwto: (tire .h«a.. Iipen: thwarted. The- ro-e^mt
Cashnior,-'. Bout JC,. ui^iuatiuB .W wM i^lW „ „

thankful. The 
w ork under

Wy * f-hrar Itorari; rr r;r,verf>Mêtit _ 
«xui^.,1 » Stationery More. 71 Yates St. 
Viet..ns News Co., Ltd , Nt Yates Ht. 
Victoria^ Hook & Stationery Co., til Uov't. 
T. N. 11Ibbi'D A Co., tiu «iovvruuieul Si. 
O. li. Ormond, irj Government 8t.
Canipl ell A i'ullla. Gov't and Trounce alley. 
Ottorge Aiuraden, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
H. >» Wmker, gr«»<-er. Ksipmualt road.
YV. \v III,.-, ill fivuglas St. ,
Mr*, i rf%-k, Victoria West post olBce. 
rape stationery Ço.. Ill» Government 8t. 
C. lie: •I-», Dawson hotel entrance 
T. Heduing, Cralgtlowvr road. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Hay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Marsdvn'e for de
liver» uf Dally Time».

HIE WATER BATES.

h«i'g. A year or two of stagnation and 
depression < amiot but \# trying upon our 
fortunes and exm*|ieratiii|. to onr tem
pers, Vty tifu»p all .a province, with the 
venith and resources of British Colum- 
b*a <Wiiot l»e hehf long in subjection and 
repression by n combination of misrule 
nii'l uiono|s>ly. The energies which are 
I'ciuc l.cld in a M Will bean tl.c more 
actfr,, and aggrosaire when they free 
themselves frtgn the bonds.

WAIFS.
w. L. Hanford In Dallas Newt.-v 

" lt,h. fn«*»s lined t<m soon wMth care 
They glide along the street,

A at-ared took in the eye» that Mar.- 
Into the eye» they meet,"*

As If they would apologize 
For brltmli k |0 the earth 

The discord of their sobs and sigh*
That chill the soul of mirth.

Those little fare* lined with care;
Those--Utile nbnele**-. feet 

"Tiiai- sl*lv«»r Is t-be-fetiwty wh*r - —-
_.13Ûise wistful ejres l meet—

h.iint in.. ihmUirh tl,'«. hu.j da, 
ATld l'orne to me at night 

•When home I watch my own at play,
Hr. glad, of heart nnd bright. -------?

’Hr*"*. Fortier nr the fïtniértcHs,
Watch o'er thPm all the way.

Throvgli all life's guide and Ideas
1 be little-one's, we pray,

W ho parly faro the orphan's woe_________
Amf want while other* waate.

'The world la kind at heart--but oh!
Ho thonghrtese tit If* haiFe.---------------

Mv n^ds ore small: ! ask not wealth.
And less care I for fame.

The one rich boon 1 crave I* health *
And strength of mind and frame.

That I with deed* of love may gem 
The «-hUdhood Of my own.

And stand between the world and them 
Till th»*y can Mtnnd alone.

WATCH 
REPAIRING

Are your, watch and other time
keepers reliable? If not. have them 
attended to at once, or you may 
sotije day miss an Important en
gagement. We undertake to re
pair any watch, from the cheap 
nlofcel uue to the Ouest chrumt 
ineters and repeaters; «e use the 
l>e»t material, our charges are 
tntxlorate, and we guarantee to 
give satisfaction. Katlmates for 
repairs given free of charge —

C. E. REDFEHN,
*1 OOVBItXMKXT BT. 

MabllahMl 1W2. T.lrvh.me 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
. ^ . ____________ Pvate»f ........... J i . .... ......

HARDWARE
Iron, Eteel, Pipe, Fitting», and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TlUPHOWt, 3.
P. 0. Box. 423. wharf st., Victoria, B. C.

Strawberries Lowest Price

Th • ailvbcntvn of municipal or state 
owne! sliip of public utilities mvariably 
■seunic that if their ideas were adopted 
ibe r.'silt would l»e the cheapening of

< A.VT OONTUOL TUB 1‘ltEHH.
New Westminster GolutiibUn.

À star feature i»f the programme of the 
dlsureiUttid ministry »4-Vlftorto ton kw 
to secure control of the press. This seem

SAFETY ON BlilTIHH RAILWAYS | •"> >® «I»" wwlw or ..........». at il„ „ni*t I
<>f Hi- f.lmlulim. h.ve *.„«

2
Cxo« Chicken Soup
C»n* EattCfn Blueberries

•Ans haslde fi'.lir neck Cams
Cant Eastern Haddict •

Rajah Tea........... 20c lb
My Bleed Tea . . 25c lb 
A.6 C. Blend Tea. .35c lb

Tlu> rl*i™ ot United Stile* loronmtin. 
l-uildei* to «upériorUy or.-r the Rritleh 
ni» not U-en »u»taine,| h, experience V. ith 
American engine in Egypt and South

nuch ut.raailica of m.l.-ni life a» water, i Africa. X«t. hare proved not only that 
light, traonportitton. etc. Our mtmiriiuil the Brillyh nuchtae is 40 i»t cent more 
eiperi. 'ii'C hardly hear* ont their eonten- j 
tion; The proposal to inefeane the water 
rate» in Victoria to the extent cvntem-
platcti is said to be i^ecesaary, a» the 
money uniat be had on account of cir
ca mat.i uvea over which the council 
ban no control and It would 1* 
unfair 
other
It ha. bXiff pointed out also that while

The Full court at Victoria lias Interfered 
to prêta ut I tic carry tag <mt nf the plan f.»r 
Gic coiivplett* prostitution of the Colonist 
by deal,ring invalid the recent snppomd 
election of I Vernier Dun*mulr. Speaker 
Pooiey, el ai na dire, tor» of the <',d«mlst. 
The court holds that they are nut directors, 
sud the control of the pap^r, U *<n»iu». la 
to revert to persona uot directly profiting 
l*v tho nefarlmi* railway grabs made a 
feature of the legislation ,»f this session, 
■ nd of which the Colonist has- l*eeu the 
shameless advocste.

It Is only a few weeks since the gigantic 
IrtHlect of Mr. Bberta was dréote«l to a 

. .•renrv control of and d* gm.levhe
»'oh mbta» by converting It Into a support 
er of the iMHNnmlr ministry, which It dbj 

It in now claimed American i h" sbnl> to l>«raly*e last September if.»

iVf Vorking. but that it „ 
mm h more durable and is far less costly 
in th_i matter of. repairs, lleutv Am- 
♦ rican foreign trsdH in that particular 
•ine of industry will now cease to ex
pand. It is natural, we ‘suppose, al
though ?t Is sometimes irritating that 

to burden real estate andh ,H^»rly^I,|yTnpErt»ons in industrial
(EitccH . sf incom<» too heavily. « xpanSem* made between Britain and 1 w °f the D.msnmir ministry'

tl^e States. ___ ^ __________
to a limited extent the aldermen have road* hold the record for speed; that the I *^bl W>,*l W,,,Mllly ,*U4*<,‘ *ml “,w‘*d *•» the 
Ike p..uer 'to Plata- ■ frontage tax .... “••» «*"1 the rolling atoek of the old'• Lo!Tth«"tik2 Uaw «"“vTx’^n ' m"' 

-------  *w~ *------- - ------ * ' **nd «D* men» toys in comparison ............

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 DOUGLAS
STREET

MCRSOMAL.

There an* some 1J> delegates to the 
tiruml Ledge. A. F A A. .M.. which la 
cvufeidog here today. The Tourist Asao- 
clation has the work in hand of abowlug 
them the many tiseatle* nf the city. The 
following delegate»< are at Hit* Dominion 
hotel : W. W. linger*. Golden; H. W. Mc- 
* Wing. Vancouver: Cbdi Nelson. Van.-ou- 
'cr: G. T. Mallary and ('has. H. Steven*. 
Kamloops: ltev. C. A. I'roeunler. Fre.1.
Fratar ami H. Hmytbe. Kevelatoke; Her. 
Dr. Itoblneoo, Rowland; n. W Bell and 
J. T. Brown, N. Th.mipwMi, N. Mvl^o.1, 
Vancouver: L. V. York. Whoonock; J. a 
Vathcr'wood. Mission fity; Jt»bn lllghman. 
v9ni'»n; Hove. F. Yatea. Golden; Henry 
Hughe*. Ladysmith; and 8. Robinson, 

-Duncans.

foe.Ht Steamship Co., arrived la,the city 
yesterday by the steamer « Ity of I’Uehla.

Mr*, and Ml** Hayward vauie orct fr»m* 
Vancouver yesterday. They are slaying at 
the IhiHaa hotel.

K» W. Molandcr. a mining maw of Port 
i Ta.wiweud, 1* among the gueata at the 
\ Ictorla hotel.

‘ 1 H Vlrlan. uf null... Moalana.

SLATER-SHOE-ISM.
* >

Wear, —without style,—may be had in 
Brogans, or in Moccasins,

Some style, without wear, may be had in 
some other shoes of equal price.

But the combination of Slater Shoe wear, 
vdth $6.00 to $7.00 style and fit-at $4.00aiid 
$5.50—is exclusive with The Slater Shoe, for 
Men and Women.

No other shoe combines these, because no 
other carries the minimum profit, and is Price- 
controlled by the Makers.

Catalogue tolls the ctory.

Fullerton and J. H. Baker, Sole Local Agents.

Are You Thoroughly Satisfied 
With Your Groceries?

SsSjazr&XJsz iSL^.-ïïr-j» >*.*» •« «•..right price? 
well known, ‘MI,rJ,'*,raP' »'« -nt.oa and a nick dcllrkrj In 

A trial ordar will allow yon we are entitled to ..
Vg*b I.HAF. each ......... „
VHIl'KKN LOAF . ..................................................................... ,v-
MKLU08K HATE, each . ....................... ..................... »e.
Krao cutcKKx. c. at.» a.  £:•

The Saunders Grocery Co. Ld.
I-noxE 28. JO AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

I ,:*l»«ln Scott, are .laying al the t ernoo. 
Mndanie Koaebe left 

claco tail evening.
for Sun Fran

WEEKLY WBATlIEIt SYXOI'SIS.

water pipe» the imyoet would apply 
< quail.' It) rat ant xn,I occupied j>nui>erty, 
which would not cause a marked direr* 
slot, i t the int'idenne, - while ouly on 
«trecl» where the plpee are four iiichee or 
mort lu dianltdcr can the tax tie applied. I 
It i* H.tly fair, therefore, ‘to make the 
folteal i ! Iowa nee for the diStultit-s with 
whicti the coiiui-il ia twefroeletl and to 
«ire it t redit for acting In what It he- 1 
Here» to be the lient interest» of all con
tented. No doubt tho inembeaw-feet The •

______  with
the gigantic engine» and ear» in uae on 
this aide of the ocean. All of which ia 
m> doubt true, although it ia still a m.»,t 
que»tiou whether the graceful little 
-huffing billies" of the old world do not 
still ‘'annihilate space" much faster than 
their UiSer'fbrethren of the western 
hemisphere.

Th.-re i*..«ip department of railroad 
ing. howeyr, in which the alow-growing
UUii Britiali railroader to
atill

THE TRUSTS AND MAURI AG Hi 
Beet on Globe.

1‘realdent Patton, of Prtavetoii. iwllevee 
that Bw* time U not far distant when 
there will not be a thing that we eat. 
drink or wear that will not be made ky a 
trust, and then, he saya: “It will not be 

Ünanetal ImpoealMIlt

menu of the com ponton, the cro.'nd ThV T°'"‘ ^ “rr'"1

Bbert*. like Mr. Martin, uo doubt aoou will 
lore all vt»nfl«lfnre In the preaa that will 
not dan« v to hla piping.

HOPES BUILT OX I>! XDON.UA>.
Ottawa Journal.

Mâny of ua wW be pretty badly mis
taken If i Hindoos Id doesn’t fit the major 
generalahlp to a nicety. Hla recent public 
utterance* about Panada ahnw that be ha* 
n very goo<| conception of the character of 
the people he I* coining among: and that' 
be to prepared to adapt himself to local 
condition*. Panada, on Ita part, will do 
all honor to an «dflcer whose career ha* not 
only shown a high type of courage, but of 
imuaoal ability.

rt spoil Nihility which resta upon them in KtiU saP«v^'' He takea giN>d care of 
advocating a mcaaure which will prove ^to pawengera. 8ummariae-l. the fol- 
«cry uniM»pular7 and aheuld In* commend-*! ”,w*n* * I»ndon paper prove
td for the courage they have displayed, j The^fioard of Trade return* of

Nvrerthëlea» tint Time* regret* that rnilirny. ^aual^es In the United King- 
lt is felt ueccaaary to depart so radically ! <loui Juriu* show that in the course 
from |Ti«v|dent* which have beeu e*tab- j of tlâal ye>*‘ out of the million* and mil- 
liahed in well ordered municipalities. I lio°" of R«»*^mrcra whirled along behind 
We feel it-to he a mtotalc» to make our V*6J™0 ^urw* not * "ingle one met hie
waU*r -j stem a source of revenue to the lh,<fWk..fn »c«<leot to a train. , . - -- ---------------
<ity. Mod.ro sauitation, goo.1 health. • An'1 '» "f ”J* <‘l«I"«.Hy for th. arrange- ^ * “"*“'1*1 l-P—IMH'r
outward appearance, all the iinpulaea "’l"'"
which iuÆmi to the beautiful the *” ef ""*r ""•«». <W »!»•*■ 
fitting . In muulvipul life, deuutudUiai ** Hwyjnat-rtat that thla ro-onl,
wwtrr-wkrtHw hit» afeost In Glasguw ‘ ^ ™t«hlhibed at a time
where m'Uiiripol ownership has proved * ' “ *“rrit'M are fuller, sptssls faster,
BO am restful in all linw of ciyic voter- ,r*,,'ll,,r" n‘"r>' numerous that at any 
prise, the tendency has always been to- |,r'’,T,l,““ lVV *in,v “™rge Stephen- 
u»r.ls lower rates for water, light, and ‘ ”? * er",t ,lrentl"n "»• P”t •» general 
tran*i»»rtation on the street miiwoy l,u » use. It Is true that there were
■me». Serloua tul.tak.ui in munieipal gor-Î T1’"' “"'1 'h,t "",ne wrro
emno nt hare been made In Victoria, ami 1 , a”‘1 mU"1' inJurwl- but not one of
the result is that to-dav we ar.. I ' ll,rI"er was a paaaengqr. anti the .
I"*red for., revenue. U I, nut nece«.ry | °f tbl U^r »“* *^ 4'» *K,rt X7a.‘T„p£t T'^'îZr’j

to Udt II» aldermen they woul.l add . ,he '•"rre«pondlng figure for WOO, To 
to their popularity if they ismld avutd an ' ^ ****** *“■* fear accident* to

train», relliug ^ck. permamuit way,
"ere nuipomiihle for the death» ot 

eiglitl riiilyyya^rauu and, three I>er- 
«")» other tb*#i)aaaengeni. and for In
jurie» to a total of «17. out of whom 
407 were mouthers of the publie.

____  m»»rnl for the young nuin who
wwNie^to marry 1» to- gvt «kw girl now be-
furt* ft hr crrrlaattngly too tilt*.

LIGHTNING'S WORK. 
Mlnneeimlla Time».

Nearly Sf5> person* worn killed by light 
nlng In the United State» la at year, and 
of the*» more than half met their death 
out In the open, the remainder In build 
Ing* or under tree*. The weather burepm 
ndvlaes the avoidance of tree*, abed*, or 
linrna during a thundemtorri, but the

Bew. H. Whittington, aopenieor of the 
Methodlat mlasloea of the province; Fishing

: w*»" «« «?•“ •• ••*•*«. ef New WUwrmto- eowked depmishm -*#„ emlrar'in ilTm"
'•fey; and Her. Father t harlea were among ----- eentrartn Meal-

the arrtrati from Ur Weal Coast by the

itarttn.'c of the water rate*.

AO SENSU OK HONOR.

Wo "tilted yc*t»*ntoy that the govrn- 
ment would necci>t the amendment pro- 
poaci! to tW Coaat-KooU»nay Railway |>Hl 
bjr M:-. Oliver. It did accept it. It 
will i: « i-t anything rather than do the 
country tire one servie* which would !*> 
apprv'-iiiUxl, ha.v«L in it* rc*jgnat:on. The 
order for the second reading uf Uu- bill 
to ln< orporate the company which was 
to build t!il* road on behalf of tho gov
ernment, or rather of tiré O. P. R., has 
Imm»o di*< !iarge<l. uud now thorp "ain’t no 
company.” The |*'nj>le cun draw their 
own «MUciiisioBM. What wa* the nature 
ôf the gwiue that .waa intended to be 
|daye4? Thv company wtohrd to b# at 
liberty on" I* half of iU backers to rbuild 
the at'ctlon of the line between Midway 
nnd Princeton and lift tho mitwidy nud 
to continue on north to Rpeure’a Bridge 
if fmin.h vxpvdjehh. Tliat task would 
havo 1 cu i;u easy one, but it would not 
have given the connection desired, and 
the fruly (oiinecthni for which a provlu-

TIIE AGR OF COMMON SRN’SK.

Common aonao Ik the genlu* nf this In 
tensely practical ceotary. The age of the 
theorist, the dreamer, the mere bookworm 
I* past. The hurrying world U realities, 
with Its manifold problems ^waiting for 

It to *tU*si ,h„» „ • .ao'uilon, demands men of action, earnest
l is evidtjit Jhat if one ia going to workem.who can transmete tbelr knowledge

........... .......................- Into power, and who will help progress to
take another step forward.

have anything at all to do with railways, 
one is safest ijhi:> train that to on the 
move, for fh t^courae of the year 135 
passengers were killed ami l.titiO injured 
hy falling- togween eatriages .and plat
forms, gtdtlhg Into or out of compart- 
moiitrf. tumbling on to the lines or crosa- 
ing TopHi at in<it>port«ine moments, or 
in other ways that could easily hare 
been avoided by the exercise of a little 
« are and prn.h ugh. All casualties what- 

rallwdyb or the premises apper- 
tifmin^ fn thdlV, including those affect- 
Ing employees, caused the deaths of 1,- 
171 persoiLN and uyuritw ta ti,74<l others. 
Nor doe* the beard omit to record that 
during the t iHiri'À month*, 43 l^orses, 5 
donkey*, 30 bulto and cows, 125 sheep, 

P**14* 3 «logs, h nd I deer strayed on to 
the line* with effects disastrous to thern- 
aeivee. ff| 4

H<f HO MB. SWKKT HOUR, FOR THBM, 
Iluffalo New*.

Knglsnd say* krugi-r nnd hi* Mends can 
goNhork to South Africa if they want to. 
Hut nobody will csich <>om Paul and hi* 
goldlwr gang »f shaent.-e* going bark where 
the tighter* can get their hands on them.

mOKOK THKHK TBAUS,
—----- AUrhlso» Globe.---------------
A noted Mlnormrl nrrnpper dié«l rox-nfly 

and hta admirers raised a monument over 
hi* grave hearing these words: “He wa* 
niw.iya looking for a fight with a man of

—IIotel-ke<*vera prepare now for the 
rush of visitors during the '-holiday*. 
Wetter Bros, have everything in cutlery, 
ritxkcry and hotel furliiture, at »i»ecial 
hotel prices.

come to the city to attend the annual meet 
Ing of the Grand Lodge of Free Mason*: 
C. A. Welsh, New Westminster; A. C. 
Stewart. Alex. Belhone, r. B. McNeill. <1. 
H. Gatewood, L Nprman Tucker, Stewart 
Livingstone. H. N. Garrett, F M. Cowper- 
thwalte, F. J. Ilunl, R. A Barker. J. If. 
Kllmar, Tom Mitchell, of Vancouver; D. 
Ie. Snnderaon, H. Armatroeg. of New West- 
minster; and W. w. Lewis, of Nanaimo.

Victoria Meteorological Offii-c,
Hth to I7th June, imu. 

During the greater part of the week high 
pressure barometric areas have bevi* hover
ing on the Coast from California north 

'^The summer travel has « .snmcn. erl In ! **** ^****>—*» *n,! luw barpiucter 
earnest and all the prominent hotel* of the Jb* °,ean haVH traversa the
city are dtong a rushing lm*ln4»w,. The rf and croaied Into the Northwest
fart* of the Tourist Association to tlftlgr m . have Vauaed
toe Victoria as a an.wœr resort «eeteto In» *,5^**5“?®* ^ f00* w«tbcr. with rnoder- 
meeting with nneiprvte.1 »nece**, Howunt i,v , ' ^ w‘»da la UHa vtola-
Bramwclt nnd wife, of Colfax, Wn*h ,k ' ‘*uil** »lr,,ng occaaionally on
Harry Cornwall and wife. „f Spokane,’ 7'i At ^‘Ctorla the rainfall waa
Wash.; C. W. Hnsoell and wife, of^Hn.ha, m2 . a* ^7 “gbt °® the *-«
Net,ra*k«; R. W. Met lung, of M.nltou, ^‘2 ” d .. c JTkI-^7 °f ,btf Thom‘-----
Maw. are among the tourists at the I>o- h,1# turi,HH* Mwtr rain*.haw
minion hotel. Frank D. Montgomery and Î* * vw* ' <>rt Hlu,lN,oa tb« fall ha* 
W. B. Gibson, of Weald Point. Ml**., are v „.U ,U^.‘b ,**‘*TU*r* w^*h* at Dawaon. In the 
V'eaeure seekers at the Victoria hotel ! , .2*, T**r,i,ory- th^re ha* been no rain.

a a a In this province light frost has occurred
Among yesterday * arrivals at the Vernon .l<2*ker!me* *“d temPeraturea In gen- 

wrrw the following gentlemen, who have » ^22° bHvW ,b<* ,,vrm81 In the
come to the Mie tn tk. ~1 —- » * i a«xflc states thnndemtorni* ocr*ur-

red at various pointa, and ahowera have 
beeu freijuent; no great extremes of heat 
have occurred, eieejd at He4 BhUT. Cal., 
where the temperature rose above «0 aereral 
time*. Occasional light M*ata have been 
reported from the higher levels of Oregon 
and Washington.
J" Northwest Territorie* and Usai.

T*' tiarometric pressure bas bees tow 
anj aomewhat erratic; ahowera and haavr 
ratofa" bare bew. eer, frequent. ,„d 
rarlnoa thnnderatorm, h,,, ben, rep,sled. 
r>.i the ITlh. at the rloea of th» weak, a

steamer Queen City yesterday morning.
e • . •

H. Byers and wife, and C. H. Craertoe 
nnd wife, of Nelimn, and' J. H. Scboledcid 
nnd wife, of Trail, are at the New Eng
land hotel. Menant. Byers. Craerton and 
HchtkleflHd are Masonic delegate*.

• • e
The following registered at the Balmoral 

hotel yesterday : Frank C. Sewell, of San- 
don; Kvcreil ('riddle, of Nelson ; D. K. Kerr, 
of Bosnia nd: H. C. Rant, of Knglaud; and 
C. A. Tunatall, of Kamloops.

• • *
Among this morning'* arrivals at the 

Vrlnix! hotel were: Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Hussey, of Seattle, and Marcel H. Cerf and 
Misa Jeanette Cerf, of San Francisco.

0 , * e
R. Lee. of Duncana, arrived from up the 

Hue yesterday for the purpose of meeting 
Meaar*. Clarke and Gwrln, who came down 
from the Weal Coast the other day.

a a a
Geo. H. Clementine, of Port Angeles, and 

Mr. and Mr*. A. Rosebery, of Han Fran
cisco. arrived In th* rity yeaterd^y They 
are at the Vernon.

• • a
J. Runt sen. general manager of the R. C. 

HIOffrir Railway Company, returned from 
the Fast recently and la a guest at the 
Vernon hotel.

John Watkins, a mining nton of Clgyo- 
n«ot. waa among the arrival* at the l>o- 
mtnton hotel yesterday by the at earner 
Qneei^ City.

>V. • • w
Mra. Henry Croft and Mr*. R. B. Snow

den wen» among the pnaaenger* from the 
Sonndj this morning by the strainer 
Rosalie.

tohn, where very heavy rain wa* falling, 
accompanied with a fresh gale. Tempera 
turcs have been moderate during the week 
until toward, the done, when a decided 
dr»p ™» „rr«l. with . tundrac. la Albsrt. 
and Maskatrhewan. to tie ,l„i,e„r,,u.t, 
lb.- frost tlnr. and at Calgary hotrod ,oow 
was falling.

At Victoria 56 hours and 6 minutes of 
bright sunshine were recorded; the highest 
temperature waa 63.4 on the 17th, amPtbe 
lowest. 46.0 on the 13th; the rainfall was 
Inappreciable.

At New Westminster the rainfall waa .10 
Inch; highest temperature, 66 on the 13th- 
lowest. 40 on 12th.

At KamloopM the rainfall waa .14 
Inch; highest terni*»rature, 72 on the 17th- 
lowest, 46 on the 13th and 14tb.

Al llarkervllle the rainfall was .54 Inchi 
hlghcRt temperatnre. 60 on the 15th; lowest 
28 on the 13th imd 17th.

At Itawiuu. Yukon Territory, no rainfall; 
highest temperature. 76 on the 14th and 
15th; lowest, 38 on the 17th.

At Tort Him peon the rainfall was 1.12 
Inches. à

The making of highways In England and 
Male* steadfastly ineroowd from 1676. 
when Charles 1. began the making of 
roads, to the Introdnrtlon or railroad* fn 
the first quarter of thl* century, after 
which It declined.

Flathohnc, an island In the Brillai 
Channel, la.only a mile and.a half In cir
cumference. but. eonatolIng mostly of rich 
pasture tond», supporta a farm hew*, be- 
sldea the llgbthouae. with a revolving light 
156 feet above the »ea.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Mi-rabara of Victoria lodge. No. 81. Order

|m““fa^iTbe"! Todge^m roVrid'a/it"1! »
Armstrong, of New Westminster, are visit- . to attend the funeral of our late alater 
Ing Mrs. J. T. McDonald. Terrace avenue. I Mre- K- Penketb.

• Arthur * Hrathorn, agent of the Pacific B. HOBSON.
Secretary.

“Brands May Come and Brands May Go, 
But 1 Go on for Ever.” So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whiskey. ■-_L.

Turner, Beeton & Co. Ld., Agents.

Wood Carving Tools—ADD£AKE
A Una Una .7 gto„ to k^o."

Sheffield Cutlery Store-Fox’s
«SSSSSSS^^oooooooooooooo

“AN OLD SAVING”

“A Pemj f*r tor
llna oft timeai <"gu*ed one 
to deride on a matter of Im
portance,

Deliberation fmtaently la 
fruitful. In the matter of 
clothe» for gentlemen at the 
present stage It is useless.

A» all acknowledge that to 
he attired In the latest fash
ion, jou must adopt Fit-He- 
form and sire one-half the 
tailor's cost

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government St. VICTORIA.

FORJSÀ1E.
EI1°t-ed, f?r eaveral yean. The bed |e 
82x47 Inches, and In every reepeet the 
prraa to In firat-class condition! Very 
suitable far email dally or weekly office* 
It coat •1.200, will be eold for fifiOO cask 
Apply to Manager, Times Offlcsh

, \
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l
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Doctor and Patient 
Are Both Helped by 

Our Medicines
Try a Blue Jay Corn Plaster for your 

mm*. It makes hard roailx-tvisy. 15c.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

98 Government Street, Near Yates Street.

Mount Sicker Camp.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE *

B?o be in on .the ground floor, os this district cannot fall to become the largest 
camp in It. 0.

The Copper Canyon Mine, by the last few atrikes of very rich ore, has proved 
to be on the same ledge as the Ignora and'Tyee Mines.

A LIMITED AMOUNT of treasury stock of the Mount Bicker A Bren ton 
Mining Co. will be sold at «V. per share (par value 28c.), in fact JUST ENOUGH 

•to complete the working and start the mine shipping. As soon aa this occurs you 
will find it difficult to purchase the stock at par.

Apply to t ____ _ ;............... t r--------------'_n--------------- !----------

W. A. PIER, 41 GOVERNMENT STREET.
WEATHER RfMjKOS.

Daily; Report Furnished by the Victoria. 
Mvtevro'dgleal Department.

XVictoria. June 19.—5 a. m.—A vast area
• or bljjj barometer extends from \ Httcourçt 
taTaiiir to the eastern limita of Manitoba.

' The pressure Is highest In British Columbia 
and Alberta and lowest In California. These

• condition» are'favorable fnr ii iinniuumne 
of line and warmer weather In this vtcte-

' tty. Rain has fallen nt Prlm-e Albert nod i 
AMMne Hut. tn The Territories, and at ' 
Havre, Montana, and Spokane, Wâ*îv; hnU 
the weather on both sides of the Ruckles 
la tine and summer-like.

Forecasts.
For :î8 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate 
winds, ehlefly northerly and easterly, con-

• timed Une, with stationary or higher tero-
• perature to day and Friday.

l.<»wer Mainland—Light or mmlerute 
winds. t*oBtlnned fine and warm to-day and 
Friday.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30,10; temperature. 

-63; minimum, R2; wind; calm; weather.

»w Westminster—Barometer. 30.10; tern- 
perstnn*. 40; minimum. 46; wTnd,calm; 
weather, clear.

Kaml.miw—Barometer. 30.12; temperature. 
4S; minimum, 44; wind, calm; weather,

Barkervllle—Barometer. SfcSS; tempera
ture, 80; minimum,' 80; wind, calm; weath
er. clear.

Nan Francisco—Barometer, 29.86; tem
perature. .Mi; minimum, 48; wind. 4 miles 
W. ; weather, clear.

HASTIZPS FAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks,
FW*m 76c. up. flood values.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Dainty 
Breakfast Foods
Aa well aa choicest delicacies for lunch and 
dinner, can always b<- found at our store. 
We handle - only first class goods and can 
guarantee quality. Everything offered for 
wile here la strictly fnaih and Just ns repre
sented. We carry a large stock of selected 
family and fancy groceries, lfiire teas ami 
ciffeea a amvlalty. l-ow prices, too. 
Prompt service. . ,

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Butchers, 

280 DOF U LAB BT.

:::

:::

J City news in

—The Mtmlvye will sing in the 
Metropolitan school room, Pandora 
avenue, Saturday evening, the 21st inst.. 
;at 8 o'clock. You will mbs a treat if 
you fail to hear them. «">

and Films
-AT-

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
116 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND LACROSSE 
GOODS.

$950.00
Buys Lot and 6-roomed 

Cottage.

6-roomed‘House and corn
er Lot, all for $i,ioo.

These are Real Snaps.
INJU RE IN THE CANADIAN’ FI 
Let us put on a. policy for you.

The Paterson Sloe Co., Ld.
33 Johnson Street.

Great Mid-Summer 
Shoe Bargains

TO CLEAR.
mtoKEX -T.INRS lx women s tax rn j -c 

AND BLACK OXFOÙDS. ... ......................DUC 3110 / DC
ALSO ABOI "fail PAIRS OF WOMEN’S CANVAS <lX 

FORDS, regular $2.25 yooda.- Si*,-. to 4; for..

IU >OTS,
75c

ALL LINES OF WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS, i , wda and
atrua, aO............................................................................. HALF PRICE

ABOUT TO PAIRS OF MISSES' PEBBLE BUTTON -_____
BOOTS, F. J. Weston and John McPherson's make», 
aiaea 11 tu 2;. for................../;................................ ....................

TOURIST AfWOCFATlON.

Its Work Commended by An Ex-Vic
torian Now Living in the 

South.
I. - —. -

O. K. Jones, formerly of the People's 
Popular Prescription 1‘hiirmacy, who as 
stated in last evening's Times has been 
renewing old acquaintances in the city, 
piMhmIm a word of praise for the work of 
the Tourist Association. He states that 
th«‘ advertising the city has been given 
has had very far-reaching effects in the 
south, where of late he has spent eon-- 
aiderablee time. Even on the plains of 
Arizona and New Mexlcq he heard of 
Victoria, and her many attritions as a 
tourist resort, while in Lb Angeles the 
city and its unrivalled scenic beauty was 
everywhere d ism aged. lap* Angeles, says 
Mr. Jones, is not to lie compared with 
Victoria.• All its attruetions are nrtifi- 
cial, and all its prosperity van Is- attri
buted to nothing else than the business 
enterprise uml atu hi lion of the people. 
But the town, he remarked, has been 
trrently in juris I this year by unweruptil- 
otis hotel proprietors, who have 1ms-n 
charging scandalous rates nnd taking uil- 
wnrrantcil advantage of strangers from 
far off places. This is something he ad- 
\Î?8Î!S«VicLutiutt* ,, should gnawl 
against, for nothing tends to give visitors 
a >X'orsv Impression of a place than this 
kind of robbery. Mr. Jones was obliged 
to rc.uuv c sduii iK-cHUSe of UUuaith.

JENK 19. 11WK.

THE WESTS!DE

Summer Now

1.00
These are good Serviceable Goods, suitable for any wetir.

A FULL LINE OF MISSES' TAN. WILLOW CALF, 
LACK AND BUTTON BOOTS, sizes 11 Ui l regular 
price, f250. We will offer these gnod* for the ha I* 
anee of this week for.L . .............. ................................

SEVERAL LINES OF CHILDREN'S 
PEBBLE AXlb DONGOLA BUTT O N 
BOOTS, sizea 8 to from.. .... T~

$1.60

75c to $1.20
The Paterson Shoe Go., Ld.,

35 JOHNSON ST

ADVKRTIKmi TIIH CITY.

Victoria tu B- Written I'p in the Can- 
atlian Woodman.

Provincial Manager W. J. Graves, 
nod W. Carter, consul commander of the 
Vancouver Camp, \\’oodmen «.f the 
World, will arrive from the Mainland
this evening to attend the meeting rrf tbr-
local camp to-morrow night. Thb meet
ing will Ik* pt mure than ordinary im- 1 
yjortauee -and ..interest, ns among -the 

f quest tons to he discussed will Ik- thqt 
den ling with siiunltanepuw initiation, j 
Thb is a system by which a large num
ber uf candidates may Is» initiated at the 
same time.

Clerk W. Jackson, of the local camp, i 
has proved himself an able auxiliary of 
the Tourist AssociatioU. Some time ago 
he forwarded one of the aaooeialion's 
leaflets to Chief Clerk Fitzgerald, of 
London, Ont., who is also edit** of the 
Canadian Woodman, a publication which 
has a wide circulation both Tn Canada 
and the Uhltvd States. He received 
complimentary reply from Mr. Fltage'r- 

à é < aid,. uJia uumuiui-ed .his intent*»» of gév- 
\ ; hig this city a write-up in the Canadian 

Woodman from data gleamed in the leaf
let.

Sale
FRIDAY BARGAINS

j™" y1"" "ni1 «wo M.*m™ .i,„, r,,
, Jim», rhe lurg.lu. oft.-r.-d fur tomorrow arc PKItPKC-T (HANTS i„ .-omi,ari*>e 

fr-' >'><«« «le. Kv.-rj Mot* l.o. been turned orer from ba.ru,ot to to,, n..,r 
aud the Inducements to buy are overwhelming. ^

UNPRECEDENTED SALE OF

Ladies’ House Wrappers
LAWKS- Kl.ro 1ANT CAMBRIC WltAEI’KlIS. with ..,i.nrv joke and wattenu bleated

Children’s Summer Dresses
CIIILltRKN S WHITE UIKUN 1JRESSBR. hsnd-snelj flol.hrd all orer with dalot,

S33MW fSt -r*. . ^"'«rrame, WM ||jJ|
CHILDREN’S RBKFRtt COATS, made dp of t’re.ni Ib.ir.Hdl Cord, trimmed with 

«*«4 TRIf-w"1' S““u Tumulus... Reewlt» .«Mew • «SUM.. WBCtAI, ^ gQ
CHILDREN S LOS.» WHITE PKH’E CATS, bcutlfolt, trhomed with he.,, sll. 

Sti.E I’lti’i'E1" l"M’r,lon Rettolor rallie *2.7$. j^ 0^

Shirt Waists About Half
HUNDREDS tIE UIttEtr VF7W MI’SJJN AND CAMBRIC RltlltT WAISTS will re 

on .ale Frida,, eompr'.ln* «on.» of the uk.m M,lt,h Shirt Wal.t. Imported thl*
«ÎRST1 r"",r 50clonil and scroll ‘.freely A»leodld color combinat Ions. 

• •SS'. M r.< l.\ I. MA i.k« FRICK ............ ....

Hosiery and Parasols
IdADlKS* XKW 1 

r<sls. In link, 
Cl AI. SAiaE

AIIAMiH«M, In One mercerized sateen ewers, and at< 
B!j,i^r,»rdlnMl and White. Regular value SM.IO each.

•»»»•> •••*«••••*••*»••'

Compound Syrup
—Off—

Hypophosohites
A splendid nerve tonte and builder. Manu
factured by

P. C. Mac G re j, 
& Co., AgentJ

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

HALL, & oo.;
DI SVEN MING CHBM1STS.

Clarence Block, Cor. Va tee A Douglas Sts., 
VfOTveiAo B. c.

—Itvluru* of Victoria clearing house 
for week ending 17th June, luuj* Chwr- 
ings, 8470,551; balances, ght*,U77.

A HAPPY (ERiMONY
PERFORMED YESTERDAY

Mr. F. A. Gowan and Min E. Micheil 
United h Marriage Id the St 

Mm’l Church.

25c
wee*, v-

75c
, j MuLdred» of Other Bàr|aln» In Every Department

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD.. VICTORIA. B.C.
REVISION COURT.

Further Applications Dealt With To- j 
Day—Court Adjourned Until

To- Morrow. j
The adjourned witting of the Municipal ^ 

court of revision wa* held in the city hall ' 
this morning at 1U.2U. The .Mayor and ' 
Ahlertnen Grah.nue. Worthieieton, Kins- j 
man ami Yates were prrseut.

The B. C. l*oml ft Investment Agency ' 
made a number of a|»t>Ucttlions for rv- ! 
vision of assessments otr the Ihmgla» ! 
vstaUx Blocks V. 1». 11. 12. 1H, llj, IM), j 
51 and HO on th“ Fairfield estate were or- *

..ASK YOUR WINE MERCHANT FOR.. 
BUCHANAN'S WORLD-RENOWNED

Wkelewele By

—Weekly excursions to Port Angeles, 
Port Townsend and Seattle on steamers 
Rosalie and Majestic. One fare for 
loond trip. Return tickets good on 
•*tW steamer, on sale Saturdays and 
Bnndaya. B. B. Blackwood, Agent. •

—A meeting of the board of school 
ttrusi««e* will be held to-motiow niglit in 
the council chamber. It Is understood 
by-laws will be considered and a janitor 

.for the new High school uiqiointcd. There 
.■are more than four dozen applirulions for 
•this position.

—Special IlnU’H to Denver, Col.--On 
June 22nd nn«l 23rd the Northern Pacific 

• railway wiU sell tickeU u* Denver. Col., 
•nd return on account of the Interna
tional Sunday School Association Con
vention at greatly reduced rate*. For 

particulars call ou C. K. Lang, Gen
eral Agent, comer Yates and Govern
ment street*. Victoria, B. C. •

The most perfect form of endowment 
-<*>ntract now issued is that offered by 
The Mutual Idfe of ♦ ‘mrrida. .kuown aa 

*tho continuous instulmcnt endowment. 
Bbr this plan a man may secure for him- 
mA an income ns long ns he lives, 
incWi

—Get the best at the lowest price pos
sible! D. 1. Tea ft Coffee Co., Douglas 
and Johuaou streets. •

Anpther of those happy crept* which ___________ _________________
mukc the montii of June pre eminent d< r*d tu lx* re*l»ic'i,*l $1110 |mt acre, and 

, umong the twelve occurred yesterday af-1 32 lots of M<h-L .‘47 were ordered to be 
Tb*. h«arin-a$f7h a»,i, , , I l4 rnm,n- wh<*n Mr. F. A. Gowen, of the ! r.du«-*d WO each lot. The remainder uf^sssvuvb ssrj3.«ia«yi't=R-< » at ■— « «» ~

TURNER, BEETOIN 8 CO.

—Special graud excursîon July 29th to 
Alaska, $.Vl for the nmnd trip, includes 
meals and berths. For full p&rticulurs 
«•ail ui the Northern 1'acihc Railway 
Otficq. __________ •

I was proceeded with in the police court 
yesterday afternoon and ultiuiaudy ad 
journed until Friday.

^—Divine service at Congregation 
Kmauu el will commence at 7.30 to-mor- 
r«»w (Friday) evening. Rev. Montague 
N. A. Cohen will preach on The Kfticnry 
ami Value of Prayer." Hcrvicv on Sat
urday morning at 10.15 o'clock.

Micheil, only daughu-r of .Xlr*. G. I „ 
MichHI. were united In wwllw k.

The ceremony was performed in Rt. 
,, .. - , I J'*hu's church shortly after 5 o'clock, the

V wvll ^ttowu mi.roud , m,red edifice L ing . n.wilcd with the
worten. «.uKri it. tl.ltii.K tb. ,Uan, friend, of the (trineipoU. . The pert
1 aeihe t -mat and wfll lector, it. I~*h „f the . h.ireh in which the tvreetvil, w«. 
V K-PH-ia and Yaneourer during the tom- dueled waa prettily deetirated con- 
ttiK we. . j hinetmu* in the adornment heinh a Iteauti-

— / ... . , ! ful Horal Ull beneeth which Uiocnottaet.
ThoFifthBeKiment will go into en rap |u, p.rti..atw| while the word, nui.iu.

—The monthly general meeting of the 
board of trade will be held to-morrow 
afternoon commencing at 3 o’clock. The 
business will* be: Associated board of 
trade for coast cities; proposed royalty 
on iron ore, mining committee reports; 
Island development.

—G» July Srd, the occasion of the 
grocers' picnic, all the grocery store* of

at Macaulay Point to-night. The oHirers 
ami men will parade at the drill hail at 
7.30 o'clock and proceed to the place of 
camp, where tents have already been

—An important meeting.of Alexandra 
Isxlgv, 8<»um of Kngland, will be hel«| in 
tiie A. U. I'. \V. bull to-night, when 
«lulègatcs t«* tiic grand bulge, which con
vene* in Winnipeg in August, will be a|»- 
IMHatcd. A large attendance ul mcmb«*rs 
is requtited.

♦h a. V ' l I —ln tl,e «ocouut in these***** S» O» ü"ï- The Ttieeday'a exrunton to Ml.
picnic will 
to be an annual affgir.

b. held at Kokallah. and ia : Crofton' "reform,v" waa mà^'to'a “l!^ ‘ ® ««dire street, when * retwp-
mi ii ni affulr Tin. Vntmim.. . . ........... . turn Was held.

them wert* »;H>ken.
Bishop Perrin officiated. The bride 

WAS attended by Miss P. Gowen, aster 
of the bridegroom, and was given away 
by Mr. Sami. S«*n, jr. The hridegmoi 
waa auijported by Mr. J. A. Rithet. Tl. 
bride w as charmingly attired in crepe dc 
chefi^ oygr white taffeta, and carried a 
hundaome shower lHHiqu**t of white car
nations and sweet jH-as. The Iwidcsmaid 
w*»re white organdie over tnffHa, with 
black ph-ture uat. ami carried 'a shower 
bouquet of pink carnation*. 1 *

After the ceremony the wedding party 
drove to the residence of

is. to stand us assessed.
Mg. Kobcrtsou cpiH-aml in support of 

f«»r s rrductkm in the assessed 
valueVof .Mrs. Robertson1!: property on 
laiX4jU‘\ *trvcL A reduction of ff30U was 
made iu^thc valuation of the improve-

The valuation of Improvements on 
John IkmUll's lot* 1,040 and 1,047 waa 
leilwcetl $3,4GU.

Jane 21cllar*ly's lot 14. of block 44, 
was reduced to $500 from $t»00. The 

ti of improvements <>u Jam* 
NoIjM's lot* 12, 13, 14 of 5-acre lot 7, waa 

‘ from $1,000 to $900.
The valuation of Improvements on Lee 

M*»ng How’s property on block C waa 
nduced front $7XMI0 to $8.000.

A nitmlter of other application for re- 
ductiona were refused.

The court site again to-morrow morning 
at 10 o'clock.

Thy Nuuttiuto

knte for life for nis wife, nml un in- <lny *,HO- 
c*»mc for hie children for twenty years.
The income is permanent, it is free fi»m 
danger of «peculation or misfortune, and 
li« and his wife are free from the' worry 
of looking after investments. For par
ticulars apply to R. L Drury, Provin
cial Manager, 34 Broad street. •

&u
grrtcers have lieen invited. Tlie City band 
will l*e in attendance, and a good pro
gramme of wporu will lie h*4di excellent- 
prize* being presented, it is understood 
that the butchers intend closing on that

HELLO. IS THAT 630
Can you send me up a email order? Why. 
certainly, *■ email as you like. WUI be 
pleased to etrve you at any time with our 
usual promptness. Your prescription* will 
receive |»rsonal attention at our store day 
•ad night.

F. W. FAWCRTT.
Cor* Douglas Street and King's Road.

—An invitation in extended to the pub
lic to call and inspect the Kkene I»we 
pliotograidiic studio at the new premises, 
7HJ Government street, opixislte the 
Bank of Montreal These premises, 
which are thoroughly up to-date and

dump'contiuuuig $3t*>,«u6 .worth o# on% 
whiah H was emmevnsly stated waa 
from the Tyw. The dump referred u> 
waa Leoora ore.

—Secretary Blain, of the Victoria La
crosse club, ha* received an invitation 
fnuu Portland tor the Victoria team to 
play exhibition matches there on July 
4th and 5th, and the matter will !•* de
cided at the Caledonia grounds to-uight. 
A full attendance is re<iu< sted.

tiou was held.
The house wag tastefully decorated* 

friends of the bride drawing on all their 
artistic talent In effik-tiftg a Harmonicniv 
blending of evergreen ami the Wealth of 
flowers to bo procured in this favored city 
nt the pn-sent tlme. The tmnnl tiuist* 
l**iug pr«.|s,*e<l and res|mnded to, the 
newly married couple drove to the outer 
«hH-k, leaving on the steamer City' uf 
Puebla for California, where they will 
sjamd their honeymoon. A large mntin- 
gent of relatives and friends necomnanied 
them to the outer dock and bombarded 
tliein with good w iwhes, cimgratulations— 
aud, of «-onrue, rice.

The hridegnwmi. a native lmrn Vlc-

—Donation* for the month of April and 
May are thankfully acknowledged by the 
management of the Aged and Infirm Wo
men's Home as follows: April—Teach
ers' convention, sandwiches and rake, 
coffee, milk and sugar; Xfrs. Armstrong,
reading matter; Mrs. Burtim, readmit-r- , . . ...matter Mm. IL II. Helmeken, W>«1 «me to atri.e f»r the etmmrt.
Jelijr. sandwiches and oranges: A Friend, ! ”r—°------
clothing; A Friend, clothing: Mrs. Part- —A couple of drunk* wore dealt with 
ridge, cake: Mrs. Arden, pieces for paten- *h the i»dice court thl* morning. One 
work; Indies' Aid. Metmisditan church, ( wn" Jackson, a San Juan t.rave, whose

- ----- —A full reheârsal of the choru* for
rank with the largest and best equipped 1 the coronation <-eremonies will L»e held 
on the coaat, will he open for Inspection ' in the city hall next Tuesday evening 
until 9.30 Saturday night. All are in- j commencing at 8 o’clock. All those will- » •
V ted to call and inspect studio and dis- | ing to n*ai*t are requested to leave their , ««tnralljr very *»ldcly know n.
I>laj of Plt turc. . „,mM ,t the Hlcll. Loelck Piano Com- ,* ^*h ‘‘ .'V",""'

—----- | peny, N* tloïernmeot ..reel, by Bator- ' "J,, l"'i"n ”r rri, n‘1’' "ml .•<-
-A .«rewherrr ..a-ial. In aid of jhe ! tin, All member, of the . horn, will ? T5' J?"" XhV

lie Klren ticket, of ..Imitation to the plat- 7 " of the J. B. A.
.. . __ , .. , *, , Am was the star se<im«| ham-man of theform emoted for Jtam .nd the band, j Anliu,,. lMr „„,m,

.—The Fifth Regiment Iwind will ren
der another of their popular concert* 
next Sunday at Duncans, for which 
Bandmaster Finn ia preparing an ex
cellent programme. A special train aer- 
vice has Ih.hu arranged for, trains leav-

RADIGER Si JANION.
,or ■rltlsb Ce’emble and the Klondike District.

mu

—The ship* Glory Of the Reas and the
----- . .----- - An Hope arc due from Ran Francisco, the
the hride'a 1 Kate Thoma* will nail for Vancouver on 

Batuvdaj, having about finished discharg
ing her Vktorrfl cargo at the outer 
w harf, and the LxHaenaa will call here , 
from Chcmninua for a crew on Satnr- j 
day. Thé Rt. Francis, another lumber I 
carrier receiving cargo on the Mainland, I 
will also shortly arrive here'for a crvW, 
while the J. D. Krerett has jnst receiv
ed one and has put to sea. Sailor* are 
scarce new, and vessel* are finding some 
difficulty in completing their couple

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

social, in aid "f jhe 
organ fund being raised in the Gordon 
Head district, will be given in the Gor
don II'Htd school on Friday evening. An 
attract!vp programme i* Wing prepared . 
for the event. Included among the num- i 
L*r* will 1m* violin selections by K, C. B. ' 
Fawcett, nnd reading* by Miss It. West- 
wikmI. a pupil of Ml*» Underhill. A 
wheeling party will leave the Emmanuel 
himh. Spring Itidge. for Gordon Head

nud «nt rtrtmg w-as hts hk mg for .the game 
that he was Keen on the diamond with 
the Victoria* in *ewral matche* thl*
year.

The hrid * i* equally well known and 
Mtoeoied. and the many handwome pro- 
sent* both received to «orne extent ex-

—Alfred N. Stewart and Mise Elisa 
Rcott were united in marriage by Rev. 
XV. Lswlie flay la*t evening at the home 
of James W. Stewart, View street.

In» »k- J,- a, v' lie , . . .. «"Mil mTITPII 141 WIUll* VXWIIT
A ;1“'iun. at -mpllfr the WKh rearm! in which they nr,

tMK) a. m. ard 5LD0 p. in., and the fare
for the return trip lias l*eeu plgced at 
fifty cents. Bicycles will be carried 
free.

gem-rally held. They will he absent In 
California several weeks.

•ake; Wm. Creech ami Walter Monk, 
a-ilfj lilies;. Mr*. W. R. Higgins, rhubarb 
tnd eggs; Mra. Btckfurd. two shywL; 
Mrs. ffcoda, pTum Jaui; Mr*. Carne, ar., 
•ash. Mav—Mrs- G«Msltr«n*, ndly an*l 
•weet pickles; Mo*. tDr.) Haw-tl, cake t>r*k 
igga: Mrs. Tite. cocoa; Mr». Hodge, 
ending niftttrr: Mr*. Whitely, rhubarb; 
ilr*. Milelhiul. Beav«»r Voint. Salt 
spring Tslnnd. two sack* potato* s. one 
-.a- k rhubarb, I ox preserve*; Mrs. H. 
\ jfjelmcken. brown brvud; C. G. C. 
><>rcn* R**clety. *lx new aprons; T. Pot- 
er. cash; Captain Gould, eaeh; F. W. 
folte, speetacka; Times and Colonist, 
'ally papers.

indulgence cost him $5 nnd $2 cost* with 
nn alternative of t»n d*y*' imprisonment. 
Th«* other was * white m*nv one.James 
Mb*Giohy. win* linn b*vn there before. 
He im* fined 85 and $1 cost* or ten 
dnyr*. TH«* «qn-khtde in vrhieh the pound- 
kfceper nnd neighbor* are mixed np wa* 
not ventilated in the court this morning. 
There are three charges fn. he heard 
strain'd different parties in the cast*, all 
of which were remanded till next Mtin- 
dfty. The esse of George, a West Onset 
Indian charged with aggravated assault 
on Charlie at Turrett Bock' a few even
ings • ro. will come up to-morrow morn
ing. Charlie la progressing favorably.

Bohn

- The annual competitive drill of the 
Girin* < Vntrr.l sclmol for the enp pre- 
serited by lJeiit.-Co|. tlrt-pory will take 
place to-morrow afti'rnoon or the parade 
ground of the Central school, commenc
ing at 2.30 o'clock. It js umleretiwd the 
ïJeut -?7ovi-rtnif ain’t t.ody Jcl v will Im* 

Chicago, W.j h. A.. present. fdect.-Col, Holmes. D. <). C.. 
Haven. Mich.; J. A. will art aa Judge.

Thu following have called at the 
rooms of the- Victoria Tourist Associa
tion: Octavioua Field, Moose Jaw* S. 
W. T.; John McKinney, Brooklyn, X. 
¥.; F. i\ Konndy. H. D. Morin nd am! 
J. W. Twatek,
T#ejghtnn, Honth

Hel►initier and L. II. Martfn, 
ena, Cal.; Jamee Dunn, Tooele City; 
Airs. A lex. Mvlew. Hostile; D. W. Hfan-
bury, Queensland; J. A. Vdden, Rin k 
Island, 111.: Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ed
ward*. 8parta. S'. C.; Mina B. R„ 
Mathews, Dca Moine*, Iowa; Mr*. G. 
W. Vtnnedge, Reattlo; and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. K. Cerf, Ran Francisco.

hl
— Rev. W. Ijeslic Clay united in the 

holy bomla of matrimony yesterday. 
n*em<M.n John Jack, of the (Mount 
Ricker .V Crofton railway, and Min 
Helen Cutler, daughter of Ratnnel Cut
ler, of Saanich. The ceremony took 
place at the residence of the bride's 
parents. South Saanich.

The Right 
Clothing

Add* to the enjoyment of exer- 
7" rt*e nnd reereetlon. whether tt" 

Is Mcyrilng. Ashing, boating or 
cnmplng. We hare the clothes 
that give comfort and style.

BIGYOLM SITT8. $A.00, $7 fiO
B1CYCUI KN1CKKUH ........... tLM
N IN IMG KB RlllltTS ............. ..........

. ......4...;... Her, $iœ, $1.25
t«H>’ MTCN'KINGM 7V , $1 fX>. $1.25 
DL'GK TROLdtatfi. WASH VKWTK, 
LItmT i’OAT»,

W. 0. Cameron,
Victoria's Cheapest. Cash Clothier, 

86 JOHNSON 8TRBBT.

WHY BK THIRSTY

Caley’s Fruit 
' Drinks

All Flavors, lOc per Packet
Makes 2\'j gallon* of most dellcioes fruit 
drink*. Easily |*rcpar*d Also Knot 
Beer. Extract Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, I 
Ijemon (Crystals, etc., etc.
Freah Cream aud Strswberriee dnll/.

Watson & Hall
Tel. 448. 55 Yates Street.

Strawberries
8c per lb. 

E. B. JONES,
Cor. Oeefc sad N. Perk Streets,

PHONE BT12. -':**f*m

Special Bargain
» M*m ill (hand, ttoallt eel-

8WINKBTON * ODDT,

Three 
Carloads

OF

Heiotzman & Co., 
Jordheimer and

Hare Just bw* epened In our ware- 
r«Miin*. Ha by Grands. Upright 
Grande, VsWoet Grands. In elegant 
c-asea of lui vat design*, ana all w4ttt 
the exquisite and refined tone for 
whlch^ these make* are so weM

if. wjuiT i to. i
44 ItOV WNI4SNT IT.

B<la»t Ste.wrootn. Dp «ala.

MMM4UHM 4 0 0 0 8 0 M,l

SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOW»

nticn vow* than eves. . .
Watson fc McGregor, .

I'HO.N* 141. - t w jOHKaox ■*.
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Strawberries
LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR SAME. WE ARE GETTINO SVI.KNMD 

FRUIT THIS YEAR. CALL ANI> INSPECT. ALSO PINTS, 

QUARTS, i.j GALLON SEALERS AND ASSORTMENT 

OF RUBBERS. FRESH CREAM DAILY.

210 WAT & WALLACE,
GROCERS.

I of the *Vlrtori# citÿ council.
1 am glail that Aid*. William* ami 

! Humor,1 «qqmsvd " this ' by-law.Ik Them* 
gentlemen—perhape other* al*o whose 
name* are not recorder! —ought to lw 
thankel for their real. 1 submit, how
ever, for their c«n*ti«Jeration the follow
ing suggestion. Thai an amendment be 
offered, tlevlaring that the by-law shall 
i.ot vome into effect until the name aha 11 
iiave- been submitted foT ratification to 
the elector*, who an* qualified to tots 
<>n money by-law*. Surely no member 

I of th * city council will refuse to a^low 
ideliUclta of the citiaen* being taken 

upon such an important by-law a* this.■* 
l »m quite sure that the citiaen* will 

| i.mke short work of such unhappy pr#r'> 
• p« MÛl*.

W. MARCHANT.

DOMINION OF CANADA
STH8PSIS OP W(iUtI0S8
For Disposal of Mineral» on Dominion 

Land» in Manitoba the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

Jl
TWO MORE OF FLEET

PUT ISTO HAKODATE

Search Again to Be Made For the Rio

scarcely niove,* he i* reported to have 
el.id. ‘She ha* been in the water fur ;

I two year* without having unuv been on 
i the dry dock.* *'

TOOK ÔïîFl TO TACOMA, 
j StvauU r Otter. rcttirneJ from Tacoma j 
'thi* morning, vhcthvr sho v.*ni with !
| about l."âU tou* of ore from the Yrvkn 
! mine, Quitsiau, for smelting purikisv::.
I The shipment is the -lintt that tut* bantu 
i-faaewmvtawi -frwut tbw »»»»■*, and ntounan;>i. 
| all that wa* oil tli.« wuupf at ‘CJiuitMuo j

(ready for sending south. Work at the ' 
mine, however, was going on without iq- 
terr upturn. anal another akiptuttuL will 
l-e ready for dispaUh in the nvalr fttiurv. ^

THE EASY WAY
------------ I '

TIJH MATH TO HEALTH MADE 
r l-f.AIN TO SUFFERING 

WOMANHOOD.

French Canadian Lady 11a* Found a 
Specific Which Will Cure All the 
AUuMrutrt-w Which the Hex j» Heir.

Yalracioe, CJue., June 18.—-(Sinn-tol)— 
Madame I’ierxe Vlonatre of thi* village 
luu* been UU- invalid for a tong timer.

Am lanrirfl Off th# (rflldfH <r,iing )ii ami ,-i,iniH - fr,mi Qu:iUiliri, ns

1 filtf,
KUiooth water i* always to be found on

1 __________ Two rnoroof the .Inpan coast sealing

th,« dUttfine to utumt the *.*»»» as by the 
<i; cn ocean ntu.

WlI.liAl A S S.UL1NC. DAY. (

Victoria tH'udug t'ompiu.v by t able meaa 
■yn yesterday. The sch'.oitmi- are the 
Triumph and Geneva, and are mentioned 
a* Uffviug cat die* of l'15 *u»d N40 skin*,
„<QK<tivn,. TK> l.tur ,-$nwd» that «f 
the Din-tor, the ..>» 
from, wlil.il W.I» «30 -tins. rii.«v 
s-atvhe* would twill to liulîvsv t.iat-tbe 
M»aU;* in Aiii.Lc wal.rs a.u rcaifin* 11 
Advantage* of g?)«sl ' wvathch for they 
have not heretofore visitai fort rince 
arriving on the toast. Should they have 
a* go«nl lurk in hunting nhmg tile toast ‘ 
uf tiie Copper Islands Inter ia the sen* 
M>n, they will be the top liners of the 
■fleet out thi# season, unie#-. «in»wt 
pbeamuiiunl xucccea ,to nv. t vrith in the 
Behring Sen, which to u«»t expected. The 
wiioouvi-s put invr Hakodate, tlo- Japan 
lieadqn.irtrrT of the Yk-torhi *e:i»i rs, to 
.rvyV ’'toll water supplie*. —

waterfront, there being few arrival* and 
departures otiuT than those of ibo Sound_ 
and \ .in- " - i- The v' «Ha
ig. loading for northern British (’illumina 
p?rta. and yv ill get a^’hf iftU' to-night, 
while -ijctx u City, i* 1*1. < at Utv
wharf preparatory to having for k<xv long 
hqast run Vvmormw. Among the pasreu. 
g.Y* wI,-» will Ik> having on the Willapu 
to night will !e Mr. Italien- k. Se. 9. 

r’p'-t and Mm. ?.o .:uv.

nl out MttdC up her; mind that for tier 
there wa* no hope.

Palm In. tlia Rack. Dixxinti*#, Head 
ache, am| Irregularities had combined Jo 
make her life one long chapter of pain 
ami distress.

She'' had tried many medicine*, but

of Dodd** Kidney Pill*, and of Jhe 
theory which has now come to be an 
ncknowledged fact mmedreine. that no 
woman With, healthy Kidney* i* every 
known to be afflicted with Female 
Wenknea* or nny of the other many 
tvmplaint* which are peculiar to women.

Mra. Olouatre decided that if there 
wa* any hojie for her, it wa* to be found 
iu L>v Id's lviducy Fiji*, and she cum- 
iiionced# treatment of thi* remedy.

COAL
Coal lands may be purchased at 110.06 

per acre for soft coal, and Slio.00 for anthra
cite. Not more than 320 acres can be ac- 

! qulred by" one Individual or company. 
Royalty at su«-h\ fate aa may from time to 
time be a perilled by Order la Council shall 
be collected on the grow output.

QUARTZ.
Persons of eighteen years end over end 

Joint stock companies holding Free Miner’s 
. Certificates may ob<a)u entry for a mining 

location.
A Free Miner’s Certificate la granted for 

one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment iu advance of lliutl per annum 

, fgf Ir-HyHutiI; meil fr**atoflOM* 
per annum for a company, according to 
capita L

A Free Miner having discovered mineral 
In place may locale"a claim 1,500x1.500 feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poets, bearing location notices, one at 
eech çod on the line of the todc nr rrtn.

The claim shall be recorded' within fifteen 
duya If located within ten tullea of a Min
ing Recorder's Office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten mile* or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim Is 
l|.60.

At least >100.00 mu sty be expended on the 
Claim each year or paid to the Mining"!!#^ 
çvrder In lieu thereof. When füuo.Uu has 
bas» aapanded «*r paid tke locator may, 
upon baring a mirv.y made and upon com
plying with other requirements, purchase 
th» land at 91.00 an acre.

lN-ruitoslon may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate dolma contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper. In the Yu- 
kvu Territory, of an area not exceeding 
100 acres.

The patent for a mining location shall

Canadian Pacific White Passand Yukon Route
Navitra+inn Pn Id Atlin, Big Salmon, White Horse, Hootalinqua Stew

VlgdUun UU., LU. art River, Klondike, Koyukuk and Yukon Mining District
Through Line, Skagway to Dawson. Daily transcrv c 

between Skagway and White Horse.
Time Table.—Effective June 1st, 1002. j

rrlnceaa May
May

S. R. Amur 
R. 8. Amur

ALASKA BOUTB-FOtt SKAGWAY 
DIRECT.

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.
I a.m. 8 p.m.

Per Charmer.
...June20 Juue 26

....July 0 July 6
Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.

II a.m. 8 p.m.
........ June 21 June 22 %
.........July o 2 July 3

To Vancouver, dally, 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay, Rivero Inlet, Namn, Skeens 

River Pointa, Naas and Intermediate 
points, Thursdays, 11 p. m.

To New Westminster and way ports, Tues
day and I'd day, 7 a. m.
From New Westminster for Chilliwack 

and way landings, on Fraser Rieefc 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, u 
8 o’clock.

•Ve -Ahoweett wed Intermediate twtnte, lit. 
7th and lith day of each month, at 23 
o’clock; for Quatalno, Cape Scott and 
way porta» 20th, at 23 o’clock.

All ateam«n fspm Victoria sail from C. 
P. R. wharf. The company reserve* right 
of changing time table at any time without 
notification.

For particular» au te time, rates, eta, 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP. Manager. Victoria, B. O.
H. j. COYLB. Aaat. Gen. 1‘aee, Agent, 

Vanixniver, B. C.
J. H. ABBOTT^ Ueeerei Agent, Victoria.

atearner» for all I sheTrains connect directly at Cariboo with the Company’s 
Points. Iuc,hiding the Atlin, Taku and Golden Gate Mining C

Regular at earner service will be maintained during the open season of navigation 
between White Horse and Mason’s and Bureka Landings, the point* of departure for 
the Itlg HoImon Mines.

At White Horse the traîné connect with the British Yukon Navigation Company's» 
son* etc1 0t ttlver t”ettmere' giving dally service to Hootalinqua, Stewart River, Daw»

Connect Ion* made at Dawson for all Campe In the Koyukuk District; also all 
Lower Yukon River Pointa, ln< ludlng 8t. Michaels and Nome.

J. If. GRBBR, Commentai Agent,
» . ./ 1U0 Government 8t., Victoria.

-A. B NFWBIX. J. FRANCIS LKR.
Vice-President and General Manager, Traffic Mumigerv

hcattle. Wash , and Skagway. Alaska. ^

Canadian
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORIB’S 8CEN10 RBT£
I-OWKST RATES. BEAT SltitVllLtL

W" SEARCH FOR XYimCIC.
The search for the auuk.n steamer 

JUo do Jan vim, o.T the (roldcu Gale, 
which has been prwetuttxl without sue*. 
«SS by a number of diver* during the 
jenr, i* to be rewtiiued. John A Bower 
of Columbus, Ohio, is the owner of a ‘ 
qhviM ftpparatu* with which he believe* 
greater depth* can be explored.

Hitherto the swirling currtoTS that • 
sWiflp* through Goidou Gate and th • 

ddepth of the water have compelled those 
vtiv searched for the Rio te give up the 
quest fur the vctiel.

“Current* and deep water will not af- 
f«st the auccew of lay euterpriee,” say*^ 
Mower. ‘If the Rio lie* within a radiu* 
of one mile from Fort Point I «hall find 
Jmr. 1 have been here a month and have 
made n study of the tide* and current*, 
and believe the vessel lie* somewhere in- 
»kU> the entramv to the harbor. My ap
paratus i* now ou the way from the 
Ka*t. It is a patent diving suit of nine 
feet long. The diver i* relieved of the 
jw-qgsurv pf the act, get*, plenty u* *ir 
no»I can work at great depth* for a 
imrob-r of hour*. The device i* equip- 
jmhI with an electric light. At * test 
made in Imke Huron the operator re- 
snaine«l under water at a depth of thirty 
fire fathoms for two hour* 
aumutu*.’

, Marine xorns.
Steanu F Stratbctem, which arrived 

from the north yesterday, reported pa**- 
iug .the jiU-aiiii-r Mount Royal at lx*.wv . 
Inlet. Th* new Hudson Bay steamer 
dia-l reached that point without misa«l- 

- venthre and wn* t« f»r<*-»oxl farther 
m-rth mvi after mcctlttg th,* Ntrathcona.

I It. M. M. Aornngi i* sehedukxl to sail 
' on Thursday next. She will^ earry 

among othi r total abi; uavat* *->mo 
freight for Suva. Fiji, Vi« t«,rirt mcr- 
i ham* ha ving ia rev.-til month* worked 
up a considerable trade with that city.

Strata r Iroquois has Lvu on TurptT* 
way* reta-iving a.new projadler.

It. t'umrusa ol 1: dia arrived at
Hoaîkfi'ig 6» June 17th.

She ha.l faith that tliev w.mhl eu re f,rorW« f*>r tke i»aytm*ut of royalty on the ,>Ut ,la'1 r“llD n,at l"pjr WoU,H1 \ure aales dot exceeding five per cent, 
her in time, but did not look for aurh -
remarkably wudden change In her condi- 
tioii, for ahe had not used two boxe* of 
I bald’* Kidney Vill* until ahe found her- 
aelf iu fterfeet la-allli ami «trengtb, and 
in the full enjoyment of Yigofou* woman- 
hcod.

Her plain. simple-.
Ktatemeut of the ease should «-onvincc 
tin* moat eke|Uical woman tbit 1 >udd'« 
Ki4»e>t Villa a tv wometr'a lient friend.

Mr*. Vlonatre nay*: “I niu happy to 
an y-that J>od«Y* Kidney Pill* have cured 
me of all. my trouble*.

*’l miffered Ncrx*nd.v for many year**, 
and I will never evaae to rifommeiid 
them moat highly to an)- la«ly who *uf- 
fi r* as 1 have done."

THE H. F. GLADS^
Cheat interest to being maiutained. not 

etdy in Victoria, but at many point* 
along the Pacific coast and elswhere, iu 
the voyage of the German ship H. F. 
«•lade. There to some money wagered 
«* her arrival at to percept, she to eut 
2«4| day* from Man Franctaro for lit* ^ 
i-rfool. In San Franciwo the gambler*

INCREASED WATER RATES.

To th-' Mayor and Aldermen ;
Gentlemen-.—U to proposed by a tun 

jority of your honorable body to in- , 
crease tin- water rate*. Tin* purpose of 
*ti< h inrreaae i* to provide for a re- 
pulcd shortage in the retenue a* a r :i’i*t 
the e*timated expenditure for th • y»*»r.
I pre#unie you have carefully cousulered 
th * expenditure au,I cannot possibly re
duce it without impairing the public 
service? It remain*, therefore, to eu- 
Icrge (he Intime, and this you prop***** 
tloing l*y increasing, the water ratiw.

In the name of all Chat’* wonderful, 
thi* deetoion of yours ia the most ale 
surd. You are aware—for 1 dare not 
charge you with ignorance*—thal the 
waterworks depart meut to one of Jour 
most lucrative concerns. You are aware

s or tnirrv “1,mi Jruu uU*hl to U’W thtt <
Jhi 1 . before adopting this suicidal policy—that 

d 1 ; the revenue from the waterworks i* suf
ficient to pay all *alariea, charges, inter
est and sinking fund upon all water
works loans, and a profit besides. Of 
courue 1 need not mention to gentlemen 
of your intelligence tiiat the "revenue** 
includes a fair valuation for public ser
vice, amounting to protabiy $25.000 i**r 
yeài*. Whnt arrant nonwiise, therefore, 
it to to increasv the rate*. j

Most cities are content to make water- 
irk* pay it* way only, many are willing

TIDH TABLH.
Victoria. It. C\, June, 1908.

< I sailed by the tidal survey bra nek of the 
l'epnrtuivut of Matioe and Kisherb-s, Ot
tawa.|

v s 5 v % | j
1

e 3
1 I

h **i. fr h m fr.
.iq on 4ft î 11 M 5 2
• 29 3.0

3 . .17 00 2.0 
.7 34 1.0 
. .«O 20 0 .1 
. JO M 9.3

3» 9.2
>2 22 6.8

in ! l|:i rai 7 6
11. Jl II 0 3
12 . . 2 50 5.0
13 . ,|«32 4.M
14 . . 384 4.0 
13 ...0 24 3.2 
10 . J.O 53 2.6
17 . IT 23 2.0
18 . .}T 50 1.6
19 ..IH 10 1.3
20 . .10 15 H.4
21 . >0 40 8.3
22 ..104 8.2
23 ..1 27 7.9
24 . .1 49 7.0 
23 . .12 11 7.2 
28 . .1 09 0.6

13 33 5 0
14 34 0.2 
13 V, 0.7

H 12 0.2 
H 53 0.3
9 37 RA 

102? 0.3 
11 l« 0.2 
It 55 O H
4 M 0-7 
0 37 6.9 
H30 5.21 

11 68 3.o| 
13 52 6.5 !
15 IS 6.1
10 13 6.0 
17 06 69 
17 60 7.2

H 43 1.1 
» 11 1.0 
U 42 1.0

10 17 1.2 
Ml 33 1.5
11 35 1.9 
2 30 0.7

4 32 4.3
. 5 14 3.3

lO 10 5 0 
13 29 6.3

|’1»ACKR MINING. .MANITOBA AND TUB 
N. W. T., BXGBVriNG TUB YUKON 

THURUMKY.
Vliccr mining claim» generally are 100 i 

feet square; entry fee 35.UU. renewable 
j early, thi the XWlh Haskairbewau River 
viuima are either bur or Uu< h. the former 
being l«s# fees long and ettendtUg between 

strolchtfnr'vnrd ■■**»*» *tw4 4«w water mark. The latter In 
elude» bar diggings, but extend» back to 
the base of the Util or bunk, but hot ex- 
eis-diug 1 .«**1 feet. Where steam power I» 
u*e«l, elelui» *A*# feet w kle may b# obtained. 
DltKlHilXG IN TUB RIVERS OF MANT- 

TOKA AND TDK N. W. T.. HXVB1T- > 
1NG THE YUKON 1 BUIUlXfKY. A 

A Free Miner nifty obtain only two leases 
of ttve mile» each for « tenu of twenty 
ymrs, renewable In the diecreüon of the 
MiuLter of the Interior.

The lessee'» right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or hat» of the river beluxr low 
water mark, and subjeet to the rights of 
ad persons who have, or who may receive, 
entries f<»r bar diggings or b«-nf-tt claim», 
except on the Saskaltuewsu River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate lea si-hold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In oner*- 
Hen within one season from the date <4 the 
lease for each live mite#, hut where a per- 
sou or voiiiiNir.v has obtained more thin 
one tense one dredge for curb fifteen mltee 
or fraction Is suffi* b ut. Rental $10.UU per 
at nuiu foe each u-lle of river leased. 
Loyalty at the rate of two aud a half per 
cent, cullected ou the output after it ex 
CCCÜ» llu.duu.uu.
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

Shi leases of fire miles each may be 
grouted to a free miner tor s ter in of twenty
y 4-ora, also renew able.

The lessee’s right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars la. the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its |*oidtIon on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall bave oue dredge In opera
tion within two years from the dale of the 
lease, and oue dredge for each five miles 
within six years from snob date. Rental. 
Iiuu.uu per mile for first year, and SI0.4J0 
tr mile for each subsequent year. Royalty 

cent, on the output In excess ol

To all points In Vanada and the United 
States.'

THE FASTEST AND BERT EQUIPPED 
TRAIN CROSSING... THE .... 

CONTINENT.

10 14 4.64 213» M 
17 Id 5.2 ! 23 10 8.4
lSt/7 $]■ 
VWtt n.11
18 47 7 1 
17 35 7 4 
13 20 7.0 
i9«tt is
19 41 7.8 
2u 14 7.9
12 43 1.7
13 31 2.0 
141H 3.tt 
15 06 4.5 
15 57 5.3 
10 49 6.0
17 42 « 5 
IH 35 6.9 
19 35 7.1
18 34 7.3
19 14 7.4
19 51 7.4
20 JO 7.4 
JO 28 7.4 
19 52 7 4 
1217 2.5 
13 01 3.1
13 44 3.8
14 28 4.6
15 16 5.3

23 41 b.8

19 M K5
20 44 6 .7 
2t 42 69
22 40 6.0
23 49 0.7

29 41 7J* 
2104 7.9ai^s
22 13 8.1
22 40 8. 2
23 12 8.3 
23 45 8.4

Pacific Coast Steamship Cs.
FOK

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LBAYB VICTOBIA.

Cottage City, 6 a. m., June 15. July 3. 15, 
27. Spokane, 9 p.m., June 14, 28, July 12, 26.

LBAVB IEATTLB. .
Cottage City. City of Seattle, or City of 

Topeka, 9 p. m., June 4, 14, 16. 19. 28, July 
2. 6. 10, 14, 18. 22. 26. 3U Spokane, V in., 
June 14, 28, July 12, 26.

For Nome
LBAVB BRATTLE.

Senator. 9 n. m.. July 1, 31. Valencia, 6 
p. su.. June 7, July 16.

For San Francisco
liatc TicresiA.

Steamships City of l»u«*bla. UmatUln er
Ï'ueen, carrying IL IA M. malls, 8 p. m., 

nne 3, K lK l^ «, 28. July 8. 8, 18, IK 28, 
28, Aug. 2. and every fifth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Hau Francisco with 
Company’s steamer» for ports In Smithern 
California. Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to chsnge steamers or

■ailing dates. „ ___ „
R. V. UITIIET A CO., Agents. 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria. B. C. _
TICKET OFFICE. 113 James 8t., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT. Comrnl. Agent.
G. W. MILL**. Asst. Gant. Agent, 

<U*esn Dis k. Seattle.
C. D. DU WANS. Gen. 1‘asa. Agent 
GOOD AU.. l’KRKINS A CO., Gen. Agts., 

San Francisco.

SAILINGS FOR JAVAN AND CHINA.
ATHENIAN ..............  JUKI» 23 f-

- EMl‘KE'SS oFT'HINA ..............  JULY 7
EMPRESS OF INDIA ................... JULY 28

SAILINGS. FOIL HONOLULU AND 
-AUSTRALIA.

AORANGI ..................................... JUNE27
MOAN A ....................... ;.................. JULY 25
MiOWERA .................................... AUGUST 22

Aud every four weeks thereafter.
For full particular» as to time, rates, 

etc., apply to
E. J. COYLE.

A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.
^ H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St.; Victoria.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KAII-WAT.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINT i

!

between Victoria and

saa ter1
21 45 7.8 PLACER MINING IN TIIE YUKON TER-
22 42 7.3 i R1TORY.
23 W 71 1 Creek. Gulch, River and Hill C’.slms shall 
ôn<s: 7 4 aot exceed 260 feet in length, measured ou
20 22 7 0 the base Hue or general direction of the 
•20 43 7 9 rteek or guleh, the width being from * *
21 12 82 to 2,000 feet. A.I other Placer *
21 46 8^5 shall be 250 feet wiuare.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Nnnddlan—Allan Une ...............
Ionian -Allan Une .....................
Parisian -Allan Une .................
Tunisian-Allan Une.................
Lake Champlain—Beaver Line 
-Ijike Ontario—Beaver Une .. 
Lake Sliucoe-Beaver Une

Claim* are marked by two legal poata, 
TH- tin,- uat-d I» i»arlflr standard for the one at each end «waring notice*. Entry must w.-.? It I» e,mntvd fnmi 0 to* obtained within ten days If the claim Is 

J20JT h.1L LbboLht within ten miles of Mining Kcnnh-r’s
9-b/heGht I* m7eet^n,r i^nths of a^biîc^ oflee. t/ne extra day allowed! for each ad-

______B H _I HI H Zero Hr ul*»ve height* correepoude to 11 | dll)ynel t,n tollee or fractlun-
*rv still playing the ship to arrive, de- lo |0#1. ni,„„ their Inveetmeot, but it is feet In the fairway of Victoria barbor. j The Pfr»‘>J» /?«* Visk-mniLvment*
«pile the chance», and Qiere to no les* h ft to the sagacity (V) of the Victoria tlonT'dînlig’six* monVh*,11 Mbt™ October^ îxcept ' houee servants, must hold a Free 
the» $170, «8*1 wa gen-,1 on her at Sun ^>riH,rHli«m to make iu water supply „*„,*, red with alHmlt»ne.m» uh*erratibli5 jiliucr’l Certificate.

”ïï5:"> «*= «Asto if f-“"rial iPSS&v 1 JhSETSS
mys: A atatenunt autgeu. W n*T« ton** |0 n. v«'. »t Victoria. ^ 1 couatata of two. kkWjeet,-«Utocetlxor.inn says

been made i»y the) captain wa# much Common sense ought to teach y#>H 
dtoemwed in shipping circle# here, ami ti,at an abundant and cheap supply of L. 
hag tended to buoy up |h«toe who do not Valêr tends to I»eawty, sanitation, clean- 
akMpair of the vinwel. CapUi» Haesldp tinea# and health, and you are prepared 
4* quoted as having said before lie left* Hucritio» all these things—or a measure 
this port that hi* vessel wa* so JVml that 0( them—in order, to prevent additional . 

M ~ ~ taxation upon real estate.
You know, or ought to know, that 

you have poftr to place a frontage tax 
Upon those l a ml* along which the water 
pil»es are plactsl. You hnow, or ought 
to know, that there are many miles of

For Unie of low water, add 17 minutes to 
W. at Victoria.

Burni ng Bunions.

From Montreal.
..............June 28

................. July 8

................. July 12

................. July 19
... .June 26

............ July 3

.......July 10
From Boston.

Merlon--Dominion Line ..................Jaoe 29
New Knglnnd —Ihmtlnlon Line .........July 3
Saxo#la—Canard Une . ..July 8

From New York.
Umbria—Cunard Une ................ ...June28
I ueânia—t'unard Une ..........................49*7
Etruria-4hinsrd Une ..........................July 12
<>ee»n*e—White Star Line.......................June 25
Majeetle—Whit** Star Une.....................-Joly 2
Celtic—White Star Une ............ .July 4
1-Nirat Bismarck - Ham. American . .June 26
Colamlda—Han.hurg-American .........Jnly 8
St. Paul—American Une.................... June»
St. Louie—Anwrlcan Une................... July 2

For further Infownatloo apply to ___
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All Line#,
80 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Trains will run 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY.
Leave Victoria at.............8.00 a.m.. 4.00 p.m.

Central Station (Market Building).
Lenve Sidney at...............9.00 a.m., 6.46 p.m.

SATURDAY.
Leave Victoria at........... 8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.

Central Station (Market Building).
SUNDAY.

Leave Victoria at.............9.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.

DAILY STEAMER TO 
CROFTON

C*eecti»s wltk ni.-n.ln, train at 8ldn.J.

STR. “IROQUOIS”
Leaves Sidney on arrival of morning train 
on Monday and Thursday for

NANAIMO
AaA w#Fpe*«#. Returning, leave# Nanaimo 
on Tuesday and Friday at T I.
Victoria 6.80 p. m. same evening.

ISLANDS RUN
Steamer Iroquois leaves Sidney on _n^ 

rival of morning train on V ednesday and 
Saturday for Salt Soring, Mayne, Pender, 
Saturn* and Gallano Island*.

EXCURSIONS
The Victor,. * Sidney Rillwny Hi ™

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST LINE:

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAST. '

Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper*.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Ubrary Carla

DAILY TRAINS: FAST TIME; SERVICflS 
AND 8CBNBRY UNEQUALLED.

For Rates, Folders and Fall Information, 
regarding Eastern Trip, call on or addre##v 

K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

75 Government Street, Victoria.
A. B. C. DEXNI8TOX. O. W. P. A..

612 First Avenue, — Seattle, Wash.

Passengers ran leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Rosalie or Majestic, connecting 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMBRICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sellings.

KAGA MARU" will leave Victoria July. 
1st. 19UU, for China, Japan and all AjsUUu 
ports. /

K. J. BURNS. General Agent.

nectlnr steamers Bave me nneet 
Victoria for Excursion, Tourii

have the finest point 
~ ~ “let an

rok

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand ar.d 

Australia.

; MIHK-1.-.I B> lw from 200 «0 250 .lay*, 
uud would ttot Ik* uurpriwul I if hu wu* 
:wn -lay* on the TOynge. 'My ye**.-l ran

A Scicotifi3 Prascriiition That 
fiuarafitcDS T.-ua Srnmar 

Health.
Paine’s Celery Compound
JieCOMMENDED AND PRBSOItin- 

3ED BY THE ABI.EWT MEDICAL 
MEN.

Do yon suffer from bunions? Do they 
pain, ache and hum till they make walk
ing almost impossible? Try FOOT ELM 
it» your shoe# and the relief you will get 
will tw almost mngieal. FOOT-ELM r«*- 
liere* burning bunion* and soothe# sen- 

Tliere to nothing like it for 
• II trouble* of the feet. Ihiee 2T» eeut*
k toix of 18 powders.- Sold by all drug
gist* or sent by mail on receipt of price. 
D. V. Stott & Jury, Bowoianrille. Ont.

jrtv ou______ _____ _______________
, »3 the output, of which no rurally l 
' charged, the real of the party ordinary 
! claims only.
! Eutry fee $15.00. Royalty at the rate of 

five per cent, «barged «<u the gross output
i of the claim, with the exception of su sa* _ » aî^AMKDA to sail Saturday, June nunl exemption of $3,0UU.UU. 0 " 2 „ “ ’ * ^

No Free Miner shall rc«-elve a grant of , -*• luariiAl IA for Tahiti Julv 15 at! nuire than <m. u.lnl„« cl.liii «. mi, I. »-p«r ! » *■ ACSTRAUA. for July 1».
11.- rlror, M.'. h or «elrli. Uu, the ui» -« Ù abxoMA. lo till Thuradoy. July in.in*.r n,.i* i,..1,1 niiv nlimber of claims bv 1 1 '

J. D. 8PRECKLES ft BROS. CO..
Agents, 643 Market Htreet.

Picnic .Partie#. The^ beach ri^Rblne^js^a
Btatioa ffiarket 
611 foe full lafoi

impen 
Building), 

itlon.
or Telephone

JAS. ANDERSON,
General Manager.

T^SREATjjDRTHERN
76 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

TKE
OFFKL
Cor. Cavsnjinl 

and
Yates Street#,

If you are weak, ninilown, pale, m*r- 
x«mih and wltwvleaa in. June, yxmr body to- 
filled With the seeds of disease that must 
MHin develop into death-dealing maladie#.

If you have Hufrerol through the spring- 
til#,* from rheumatism, m uralgla, «lya^ 
|,ri»in. M«mh! d'seaws, liver anil kidney 
«•«.inplsints. he. ii**ure«i the coming hot 
weather will not help to lessen or ease 
your suffering*. The votootmu* *«**«1* of 
4fuieus«> ««Tltmt be bawirfhed hy tlic ordirr- 
mtj auaiicibu# of the day. It n-quir« >, the 
T»r»wer nn«l virtues >-f Pnm^‘s < ’elfry 
41osupmm«l to aevompltoh the g«**d work. 
No other locdicino cun so effectually 
reach the root of your troubles. The 
purifying of the blood, thesesnsing of 
the system, bracing of the nerve*, the 
regstiatiott of digestion—all thi* renovat
ing work i-bouM be dime in J title if 
health, vigor, activity and ha|i|iitu*ws are 
• nrnestly sought forv- Thouanmto o-f per- 
nianeot cure* and the happy experiem es 

a»f physicians, point to Paine’# CVISrjr 
4 'own pound a* the ïgrvfit dtoea#^-ba»l*hèr 
and life-saver.

KINGHAM&CO
TROUNCE ALLEY.

Good Washed Nut Coal. $5.00 per ton.

TELEPHONE, 647

, Vmlthproved land* that have been greatly B|tiTe ronw> 
i. increased in value because of the ad- 
; vantages o( the ^ity water. 1 could tell 
' volt the name of a Ijimlowncr who in 
I 3890 increased the price of bis lots, be- 
! cattno Mayor Heaven ordered a 4-in<*h 

pilie lo lhi laid adjacent to hi* proiierty.
You know, or ought to know, that it 
cent* ns much to lay water pipe along 
unimproved land* *ns It does to improved 

, lands. Yet in the face of such knowl- j 
edgu you wish to tax the land owner who 

Hi us improved hi* holding and excuse j 
the landowner, who allows his land to* 
t,.in:ilu I,, |,rimer,.1 dnu-rl. If thi. w„* , ThU u » gold fuel for cook BtOTW. 
not :t pome age, I really ah'ofiül almost —
to* tH*Mpte«l to designate #ueh eonduct as 
gros# ignorance and rank stupidity. In 
deference, however, to the legislature,
Which hob's the record for such langu
age. I withdraw the remark.

DU it ev, r occur to your noble bo«|y 
—tlito to not sarcastic, but a sweet tri- 
-Uu4e lo-eivie- st»te#MKH»*bi{e—ttoG -p#T-- 
►on* who res id* hi a city who emt 
house# nndtonutify thvnr gartlen* are 
infinit«\ly more to to- vonaidereiV than, 
nbw'utee land owners? Ÿét yotir plan 
<»f "increased water rates" tnxwthe rv- 
hidvnt, and nRowa the alwwnttM* to go 
rccjt-free' What midsummer inadne#* 
ha* H-Mrttl yon nt this time? tf yoh hA<l 
imiuiml of your city uaaesHor, he wouhl 
1 are informiil you that in ?WV| there 
was over M.tMkl.tiOO of real e*tate in thf 
< ity owmsl by imo-mihlenl*, who## only 
iutercMt i* to draw rent*.uu«l wait ter a 
**r6w" In real «state value#; yet these 
gentlemen are to Lv the petted protege*

Roslyn Coal
LUMP OR SAUK ,$6.00 per ton
------- ------ ----------- -------- per cordDRY CORD WOOD 
SULLXDlD BARK

......... per .

........$4^«u per curd

J. H. BAKER ft CO.
83 Belleville St.Phone 407.

CURE YOURSELF!
Ose Big « for 6oaorrh<a% 

Ob*». #psr muterrbeat, 
W'oitM,- a n * a t a r a I 41» 

___  charges, z? aav Inflsmma-

ornonMKO.mm br^„^. Hot 
0.14.

■ OUT, II". v* ----
miner may bold any number of claims by 
purchase, and Free Mluer*. not execedlug 
ten In usuiber. may wo-k their claims In 
IMirtnersbip, by flllug Ibotlce uud paying fee 
of 82.00. A claim may l>e abandoned and 
another Obtained <>ti the same creek, gulch 
er river, by giving hetice, aud iwylug a

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least 82i*M*». or In lieu 
of work payment may be made to the Mlu 
leg Recorder each lenr for tiie first three 
years of S2UU.UU and after that 8M>.<J0 foi 
each year.

A certificate that work baa been done or 
fee paid must be obtained each year; if not. 
thFTinlm ahull be deemed to be abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by a 
Free Miner. . .The boundaries of a claim may to* de
fined absolutely by having a jmrvey made. 
and publishing notices In the Yukon Ot8<lal 
Gssette.
HYDRAULIC MINING. YUKON TkUUU 

TOBY.
suitable for hydraulic _rolnlng. 

having » frontage of from one to five tulle*, 
and a dentil of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty years, provided the 
ground has been proepected l*y the appli
cant or bis agent; Is Maud to lie unsuitable 
for placer mining; and doe* hot include 
within It# boundnrir* any mining rlnlnts al
ready grant,*<l. A rental of 8’..10.00 fr*r each 
mile of frontage, and a royalty of ‘five per 
rent, on the gros* output, less an annual 
exemption of 823,<**>-<*>, are rliarge«l. Opera
tion# must.' be commenced- llttlff one year 
from the date of the lease, and not less 
than jn.OOO.no mmt be expended nnnuuUv 
The le«#è excludes all base metal*, qnnrte 
ami coal, ami provides for the withdraw il 
of nnoperkted laud for agricultural or 
building purpoM*.

PETROLEUM.
All nnnporoprlate«l Dominion Land* 

Shall, after the 1st of July, 1901. be open 
to prnapeetlftg for petrol M)«n- Should the

rr«.spi*otor discover oil lii paying qüant 1-2, 
lea lie may acquire 640 scree of available 
toad. Including aud surrounding hla dis
covery at the rate of 81-00 an sere, subject 

to rbyalty St aiieh rate as may be specified 
hr Order In Council.

............. JAMES A. SMART,
r Deputy of the Minister of th# Interior. 

Ottawa, 19th Dec., 190L

Freight office, 
Francisco.

329 Market Street, San

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Le*ve Poit Esaington 

For Haielton
And way landings on the Rkeena River on
or al mut April 22nd. Regular trips will be 
made at frequeutintervals thereafter.

Clone connection with mall at earners from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rate» of passage and freight apply to I 
IL P. B1THKT ft CO., LT^ntfc I

Spnkano Falls & northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft Sheppard R'yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only ell rati route-bet ween all points 

east, west and south to Rosslsnd, Nelson 
and Intermediate pointe, connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Vat-lllc and O. R. ft 2L Co.

Connects at Bosniand with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek pointa.

Connecta at Meyers Falls with stage daily 
for IJepubllc.

Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
and Nelson.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th, 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9.20 a.m...............Spokane............. * .7.15 p.m.

42M p.m.\_____  SmluT
pptojpisrot.

The Best 
Of Everything
Yes. that to Just what you get If 
you travel by the

North-Western 
Line

TO CHICAGO
By Way of the

Two Big Cities, tUnneapilis 
and St. Paul

All through trains from North Paci
fic Coast connect with trains of this 
line IN UNION DEPOT, 8T. 1‘AUto 
Eight of the finest trains In the 
world every day In the year between 
Minneapolis, bt. Paul and Chicago. 
Call or write for Information.

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

151 Yesler Way. Seattle. Wash.

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

takh thi “ " t

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Bide on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crossing the con
tinent. Cheap rates to St. Paul and Min
neapolis and return, gov I to ietun ts 
Sept. 1st. 852 for the round trip. Date# eg 
•ale. June 28th, July let and 3rd. 

Steamship ticket* on aale to all Europe#»

For further Information *r 

Portland, Ore.

1 /.V.."..'..Alp p.HL
L A.' J ActkSr"

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar neme, for the Chicago, Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run- 
ring thé *Pt«n*er LtitilttW* tr#le#T#t*iT 
day and night between St. Paol and Cb - 
rago, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains In the world. Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon 
ttnental Hue*, assuring the passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, ef a verity 
equalled by no other line.

ilee that y oof ticket read* vjto "The Mil 
waohee" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, er other Inform#-
j”w.*CA*Ei, C. J. BPPT.

E’Lano,
uvrul Agent. 
Victoria, B.GL

E. & N. RAILWAY

FIFTH 
REGIMENT 
BAND 
CONCERT

Sunday, June 22
AT

DUNCAN’S
.

t rains leave Victoria *t 9.66 
2 00 p.
0.06 p.

Returning, leave Duncan# at

x|
Fare Tor the round trlpgi

Only 50 Cents
Btefriw fret.

^



Provincial Rows.

VlC^PDIA BAIL.Y TIMES, THURSDAY JOKE 18», 19PS.

JA WOMAN’S WAY
And The Folly Of It.

Tin*

«OSSLAXD.
city «•«Miii' il has to ptorid*»"for mi

*nti<:iimU‘«l munivipnl déficit of $13,IaiO 
) or *hcrv ;Mmt* on the yvnr. It hns hl- 

r.Ni.ly made a small ndvan<*v towards 
thin vial by reducing the cost of street 

.watering during the trammer by fd.Wra 
day. Thin will i*‘rhaptt make i«tiU or 
thereAlxrats.

HF.VRLSTOKE.
The board of trade will invite members 

of other provincial boards of trade to an 
excursion to the Big Bend country by the 
wtenmistat Tic vein toko ou some day to
wards the end of July.

The voters of th- city have pirssisi the 
bylaw to provide a loan ftr the*-en-e 
tiun Of the new pupae sehool, also th.* 
by-law to grunt a site .or the new drill . 
Shed.

Bests the Beattie ('ustoms Officers in 
Notorious Smuggling’ Case.

“James Jamison, tbp most 1 famous 
smuggler on Puget Bound, walked out 
of the United States court room a free ! ■" ■ ■' 1 l>~-—»
man yesterday, a jury of his |H*ers de- ; Mrs. Dainty found her lamp smoking, 
.-luring him not guilt, of smuggling Chi- S(, ,h, ,|uil.kly opened the window. eu.l 
nese »n the tinted States." says the ... , , , , .
Post-Intelligencer. “The beta were all *ilh a >,al"‘ 1,af br*nn “* erclte » 
against Jamison, but Attorney 11. Hal- draught to carry thé offensive smoke 
linger handled, his case skillfully, took from the room.
advantage of every loop hole in the iiu- But the lamp kepJ on. smoking, and 
migration hiws, add brought his man Mrs. Dainty's efforts were of no avail» 
free. Jamison simply Jtiugh* at the eus* 
toms officers, and says they are easy.
He declares lie could take a «team 
luunc'i and clear the Sound of smug
glers in thirty days, but intimates that 
the officers cannot. It will probably be 
n long time before another man fa tried 
for smuggling in f’hlnew», for the offi
cers say if they epnnot secure a convic
tion against1 such a notorious smuggler 
as Jamison admits himself to be, it will 
!h* useless to try to convict any of the 
lesser lights.

•'After trying for seven years the 
United States authorities succeeded in 
getting Jamison before a jury in rhe 
United States court yesterday. Jamison, 
according to his own story, has been in 
what he calls the 'transportation busi-

Why didn't she turn the wick down? 
That's the root of the wlnde matter! 
Why didn't she? Because ajif was a 
very foolish woman, you think! Not so 
very foolish; for there are ten thousand 
women just a» illogical.

There's the woii.ian whose head aches 
constantly, aud who "doctors" continu
ally for pain in the back. She does not 
get much better !**<•# use she's just fan
ning away the smoke and forgetting that

•RRFAWOOO.
B II. Beach. a carpenter, employed at 

•the B. V. th»p|K*r Company's Mothe 
I>kle mines here, was seriously. perhaps
faUMy. injnrdd yesterday. Ho had en-, _____ _
tered an i>r*‘ « hut.* to make some repairs^! ness’ for years, aud has luudeil China* 
nnd was crushed by a carload Of ore lie- , men at the prinvipal docks of Beattie
iug dumpei! utsui him from the tram 
above. It is sit id that Beach did not' 
■notify auyuiuv .if hi#' intention of i liter- . 
iug thi* chtlte.

NANAIMO.
Jtbdut 10 persiius. tndudtng women ant

^Bointiila. Mate 

their residence 1

times without nuuilier, running on re
gular schedule of two trips a month. ! 
Th* vustom* offieerw have taken four j
sloop* away from Jamison, but he has 
always managed to escape,the dutches ,
of the law.” . ; ...__...... ....... _i

___________ After ghrmyr n little nf-Jamt<mn*S h1a- ;
«ntîTim^r. ti-rr livre orr thv~< ’wrmtbtm fnr- j twy- the Post-Intelligencer -concludes by * 

Mai«idm Island, yesterday, stating that: "Assistant Attorney Cush- 
leaving rklh to take tip man handled tin* case for the United4 

• there. Perhaps one-third States and presented his evtdenee skill- 
wlt! ciimv haf k; merely tarkhtg' the eX- j futtyr The fact that the laxv pfuTuTy 

• cnrUon trip. A sawmill plant was'taken | says a man to. be guilty must either land 
on at Vancouver for the Kalevun Kansu or attempt to land the Chinamen, makes
Company.________________________ j it extraordinarily hard to secure a con-

The corhrr stonu of the new Angfu- ui , victioft. Mr. Cushman said the fact that T 
church at Lifftrsmith was laid y es tenia y ‘ Jambon was commonly known ns a 
by Uev. C. K. Cooper, of this city, l'rv- j ..smuggler, and that lie mad* no attempt 
mier Dnnsmuir presented the site for the 'to conceal.his vorntkm, was the n*nson 

■ chtlrfch. 1 that this prosecution was brought, as he
——-o-^—• realised how hard it was fo see tire a

Kamloops conviction. He said if Jamison could not
Napoleon Cïenlcr died on Sunday morn- j ^M‘ eonvieted it would Ih* useless to try 

ing last At Tiie Provincial Home, rg d
4ft years. The deceased, who is well 
known in Kamloops and district, lias 

' been ailing'for some time past, and was 
only admitt Ai to tne Home on May 23rd 

' last fromrtho Iloyal Inland hospital, lie 
was n native '%r Ottawa. Ontario.

An ' hidiffn •named Manuel, a well- 
known cowboy, was instantly killed on 
Friday afternoon while riding after cat
tle. He was giving at a quick pace along
* steep rooky hillside with two cm- 

;pa fiions when his horse stumbled ami
fell, throwing Manuel against a rock, nnd 
■When the other Indians rode tip they 

•"foftrid'Tîfe spis extinct. The horse was 
badly cut. Coroner Wade made an In
vestigation but did not consider an in
quest • neccssury.

KA9LO.
Mr. On-enough, of Montana, tog. ther 

with D. IK Birks and Jtobcrt Anglia, of 
‘l*pbkane. have l*een in Kaslo on a bttal- 
nes* trip connected with the. Groat Bri-

• taro mine, which Mr. Grevnnugh lately 
frorchasiM. It is understood that Mr.

'< Ireenough ‘ intends U> put on a force of 
mm adder The management of Mr. An- 
JJbt". and to thoroughly prove the capa- 
Mlities of the fîreat Britain.

'J. C. Mitchell, grand organiser of the 
‘Ortier of ’Eagles, was in town Inst 
woek. and has formed an aerie of the 

rasBoriation.
Messrs. TV & R. Wilson, of the Edin- 

'tmrgh * Evening News, who are touring 
the world, paid Kaslo a visit last week. 

They are relatives of Mrs. W. J. H. 
Holmes, <Jf this city.

The management of the Tnt«> Blue 
"Mining Ctmipany have decided m have 
the workings throughly examined by 
an expert in copper mining and to ,r*»- 

•open tile mine as soon as his report ta 
i received.

Tlie opening of the Arrowhead A 
’Kootenay rail wav has already r roved of 
’much «x.mmerçial value to Kssln.

anyone ’else,, for he has been known to 
all the United States officers for the |mst 
ten years as a smuggler. Aid laughs at 
ihcir efforts to convict him.”

ly ills Whictyi arc onfy the constsiuence of 
womanly Uiaease. Aa a tonic for weak, 
worn-out, i un-down women "Favorite 
Prescription" has no equal. It gives 
new strength nnd new life. It makes 
weak women strong and sick women 
V| II. 4

Sonic "Don'ts" For Women.
Don't try to cure headache backache, 

sidcache and similar aches by itH*hl treat
ment which di#.‘H hot and cannot reach 
the cause of disease in the delicate 
womanly organhqu, and therefore can 
not cure.

Don't waste time and money in sit- 
called "nervines" which only numb the 
nerves but do not nourish them. Such 
preparations dull, the pain temporarily 
but do not cure disease,.

Don't think because all other medi
cines have failed to* cure jou that you 
are incurable. Dc. Pierce*» Favorite 
Prescription holds the highest place 
among medicines for the cure of woman
ly diseases because it cures when all 
other medicines fail and when physicians 
even have prououL’cisl disease incurable.

“I can truthfully say 
I never felt so well be
fore my life aa 1 have

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A* VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

# Leading Summer Resort 5?

Victoria Water 
Works

nfAh> *b-< tlons 22 and 9 
1»0U • an^rwMr.k!‘, Regulation lty loiw, 
SSJ ** a4P’..wbt*P reads as f.d|»ws:

Person a lui 11 sprinkle or use In say ! ih, ,it,W^t,l<H‘Tt*r the water »upplfid by 
lrL^V/J l n .!**"?■ gardens, yards or 
Hil! h?n«r,fn{ except between
îwü J^,,ure **d V in the morning, sinl
the fiours of 8 and 10 In the evening, unies* 

! L be supphed by
,*f «except water'supplied by

ÎSr watering lawns'or ger- 
i ther- j, ? brr ’l1,1" .'be permitted hoars,
1 there shall he charged against the jn-nwo 

so using such water tlw sum of Mft? cent* 
i *r each Infraction, but this provision shall 
in no way prejudli e any pro. eedlngs fnr 
-nfondng the iH-n«ltles attached to any 

, Infraction of this by !«hw " 9
JAH. !.. ltATMVR.

p.: „ „ „ Water Commissioner.City Hall. r,th May, 181*6.

Now Open ter the 1 arms 14* avonahle.

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. O

this summer,” writes J ^ 1 * * ’ T 1 TTlI^ohawnrgan Lake Hotel.
Astoria, Dreg. “1 aiu a"

T,IIM WBI.UKXbWN AXI» rOVl'I. AB SrMMK.lt ItKSOItT IS AC.A1N 
f« the i>»»t «T® yeers. i <M*KS Kllll TUB SKASOX. VmflflSlty.il SOIMKI! COTTAOK8 IV 
About thri-e years <»t OONNECTTON, TO LET BY T1IE WEEK OIL MONTH TO, PRIVATE 
that time 1 have lss*n PARTIES
tumble to attehil meet- * "* *** ""ta"'rr' ^ --**-.-• .«

Mrs. Geo. Koenig, Prop.ing» only alMiut once in 
o month or even once in 
six months^ and could
>*t.si*wl. 5l3slss> «•
tlieJ march then; -but 
sbiro taking yvur treat
ment am able to go to 
.three, meeting* a week,, 
marches imludvd, and 
could *t a nil more than 
that if 1 would try, but 
wish tu be carefuU—L 
suffcritl a* you remet»-
N-r from prolapsus, and 
enlargement o f the 
utertm, and infinmma- 
tiou of ovaries, and gen
eral lu-rvoUH debility. 
Doctors here pro- 
ncuikced my caw* as

VICTORIA. 
Free Bess.

. O.
Btephee Joses.

t Ca** Table and Service
Looms With.or Withont Bath

Amerlcdn Plan--$!.25 te 
$2.5» per day. 

firopean Man--(room only) 
50c to $1.50 per day.

Court of Revision
Notlp» I, h.rrbj fl.-n th»t th. Ont —» 

tin* of th, inoual Court of Rerlalon of the 
hlulrip—It/ of th, Cltj of Victoria wU 
b, hcl.l In th. Council Chamber,, city Halt, 
Itouyla. at ret, Victoria, on Tucadny, the 
17th day of Jonc, ttnrj. ,t |u a n)., for the 
varixuw of hcnrlug cvmpietnts a gain— th, 
■sHciucut a. mod, Uy the A—Mr. one 
for rcvt.lug end correcting the A - - — -
holL '
™„:__Esya{aBK>s j. dowum.

Victor!,. B. C„ 15th day of Muy. I»»’

Auction Bale ot Denlruble 
freehold Ideslutnc*,

L XI>B» AXtl n-r TtKTTB of Hé power 
-.“J" '"“‘*‘“”1 In » certain ngrccmciu. •1 t *hkh *|J' OrrtoMd at. the time of JHZ 

Ihf-rr* will be oITeroif fur mtle at uul»ll# 
i auction by W. T. llardakcr. at bis Aactlu® 

Itisjuia, *7 79 Ifouala* atn-et. Vleto
Frida

The Driard
TUB ORLY FIRST CLASS

leÀCBOMSK.
TO GO TU NANAIMO.

The Intermcdlnte Victoria Wbst larrowe 
players are practicing bard hi preparation 
for their uiafch at Nanaimo on June 'Jkh. 
Coronation Day, with the Nanaimo stick 
handlers at 4be Coal City.

FCIJ, I'HACTICB TO NK1HT.
A full practice of the Victoria larrome 

Club will be held this evening at the Cale
donia ground*. After play the team to 
represent this city In Saturday’s struggle 
with the Vancouver aggregation will |ho 
chodien. The strongest team possible will 
be selected, na the Terminal City boys come 
over nlth all their b**st players, and In
tend doing everything in their power to 
return with flying colors.

CRICKET
fl A MI' AT WORK POINT. - 

The offlitrs and non ciHmnleeloned officers 
and • the gunners and sappers played a 
cricket match at Work lN.liu U»rra< ks ye»- 
tenlay afiernoqn. which was w:on t»y a 
a**«rre of 170 to 41 by the gunners and sap
pers. The following are the scores:

N. C. O.'a and Officers.
Fergt. Askey, b <tr. fjnugbottom ........... 8
Hr. I.onglmttom, r Miller, b Crmnp .. 23
C<»rp. Kvrgeent, run out ................................O
Hr. Croft, b Idongbnttom ......................... 0
Major («union, b Longbottom ................. S
Hon. Ideut. IIiwhI. b frump ...................... O
<*i>rp. Simpson, I» Ixingbottom ......... 2
8. 8**rgt. Chapman, !» lyonghottom .... 1»
8. 8*<rgt. Khurey. md out ............................ 3
Hr. Spall, b I*ohglw>tti*n ....................... 4
Hr. Vnlrleaa, b Crump ...... 0
Hr. 1‘rli^e, run ottf 0

tin* smoke will keep on as long ns the 
w-u-k is hot turned down. Or, in otjier 

, words, hemlarhr. buck ache, sidrnche and 
other ills from which women suffer are 

| only symptom» of womanly disenHe. They 
j can n *ver be iwrfectljr curetl until the 
| cause of these pain* and aches i* re-1 whll 

moved. Headach«*s ia but the smoke.
, The fire that makes the smoke j* the 

di-t :isf,i condition of the womanly or*
' gi'l'i-Ml.
I •1 -------- Itft fhe Fire Om. • ”

Thafs the common set,sc way. If you 
; want to get rid of a smoky fire put the 
I fire out and" the smoke must cense. Bo 

with womanly disease; put out the fire 
of inflammation; cure the irregularity, 
weakening drains, ulceration and female 
weakness, backache and heaihtehe, ami 
other womanly ills, will also be cured, 

j "A year ag«i I suffered everything from 
I ft male weakneMs, l»*a ring-down setisa- 

ti< hs, headache, backache, palpitation 
of heart and general weakness.” writes 
Mrs. W. Ackman, of Bartlett, III. “Was 
constipated and had severe bloating in

! ToirltU’ Hfadquarters
Iwlng* chroiiL* an.l mil.) thvy r.niW do no *elttgBea |

Ck. View
•e*

Broad Sts

Hotel
18

VICTORIA.
more for me. For three years 1 was { 
only able to do my housework nliout j 
three or four months at a time and then i 
1 would give out an.I have to hire a girl 
three or four mouths to do the work 

1 rested enough tu go to work 
again. 1 hired my u ashing and ironing 
done most of the time but van do all my- 
m If now. Have also run the sewing ma- 
« him* a lot this summer (something else 
I rout* not stand for yea nr before}, and
that without feeling the old effects, siich j Cakes of suitable design for all oerssiens, 
a pain in back of head nnd bearing down ! Ices of all drocrlptlon and flav«»re to order, 
pain in small of bark, lancing pain 1»1 We atm to please. * 
both ovaries aud prolapsus. 1 could not t 
sew a half an hour w ithout these dread
ful feelings until 1 had used your re
medies; now 1 ran sew all «lay without 
•»fie of them. I thank Hod and you for 
the great good that I have received from 

i your medicines. Ii am living now in- 
I atead of just dragging «bout to do what- 
; < rer 1 have to do. 1 wish 1 had written 

to you years lieforo. 1 have suffered so 
! much—uselessly, it seem* to me now.

Metropolitan Bakery
We make a specialty of catering for all 

festive occasions,

Weddings, Balls, Parties, 
Teas, Etc.

CLAY’S 30 PORT ST.
R> . ~~ TRLRPHONR 101.

Poodle Dot Hotel
Tbs

AND ROTIb6IRlB 
Only AoweHse* Hsstasrsst 

Vlstsrla

bowels. 1 comiueuced to take Ih>ctor | 
I’ieri’e's Favorite I'rewrintion, 'I«olden 
iM*slirai Dis<*uvery* and T'leasaut Pel
lets,' also used Tx>tion Tablets/ and am 
now in good health again. I think Dr. 
Pierce’s medicine the best In the world 
for Women. I recommend it to all who 
are similarly attticted."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a 
medicine for the cure of diseases |»eeui- 
iar to w-omen. It is a purely vegetable 

. preparation, containing no alcohol, 
veither opium, cocaine nor any other 
narcotic. -It cannot disagree with the 
weakest constitution. "Favorite *Vre- 

j scription" establishes regularity, dries 
weakening drains, heals inflammation 
•nd ulceration and cures female weak
ness. It cures headache, backache, nerv
ousness, sleeplessness and other woinnn-

since such great help was so nerr.”
8iek women, e*|H*eiully thos*» suffering 

front diseases of long standing, are in
vited to consult Dr. Picnv. by letter, 
ftee. All correspondence is held as stri<*t- 
ly private and sacmlly confidential. Ad
ores» Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Knowing How.
Knowing how, save» many a spell of 

ejeknegs. Dr. Pierce's Com mon Hctise 
Metlu .il Adviser teaches women to know 
how to protect and preserve the health. 
This great work contains mor* than a 
thtms.-md large pages amt over seven huh- 
dred illustrations. It is sent free ou 
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mail
ing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for 
the cloth-bound volume, or only 21 
stamps for the issik in |»aper rovers. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

VA8COI7VKK.
The "Fishermen's union have declined 

♦the sMrting wale of prices off«*n*d for sal
mon by the Fraser River Gunners' As
sociation for the coming season. The 

•offer was from 10 to 20 cent* each, nc- 
• eofdhrg to the season's pack. Thus if 
th* pack exceeded half a million case»,
10 cents would be paid, a ml should it run 
■h*rt uf 200.(|00. they would pay 20 

•tvnts. The fishermen stmek the aver- 
»age and decided that it was too small, 
nnd ns the cannera* offer is* final the 

•<}rand Ivodgv of th-' union, rn’her than 
waste any more time, informed the dif
ferent unions to Ih* guided bjr tenqiornry 
rsrrafigwnufkt-s and on their own judg- 
ôtent, tt U claimed Iiy IbrnmiK. fefctTr .Sr;,LX’E-Ï' L.!,nrgP’",t 
H^en that there Will be no strike, but that i,T- Smith, T> 5<crgeant 
the majority of those engaged will not 

•do any fi-hing at the price offered by th**
•vanner», but hntig up their nets for the 
•eeason.

Bishop Dontenwell; who superintended 
the Passion play by Indiana nt Pentic
ton. at which there w-cre 1.000 Indian* 
present, is now op his way to Vancouver 
t<> make arrangements to prtsent the 
Stations of the Cross a*. North Vane* li
ver. where, the Indians of the Coast w ill 
gather for the event.

—Cantmwtl surprise is «-Aimed in lemdon 
at the revelation *»f the large fimnbet of 
Boers who are still In the field nt tji-‘
comdiision of the war. The surrender of 
700 men nt Calvinia. Cape Colony, the 
majority of whom were Cape reM*. 
brings th*‘ total of aiirrendeml up to 
date to 1R,.V)0 men.

pressed the deelre of having a game on
2 Thursday as well, this day b**lng a general 
" holiday, -when everybody ran nee the

match, while on Imth Friday and Saturday
* It will Ih* lni|M>a»lble for many people» to 
0 get away from bualnesti.
J* , No doubt arrnngeimiita wilt be complet- 
•* ed for the extra game. The game would 
“ sot be called until after Tour o'clock, ao

that everyone can attend the public ven*- 
I monies at the per Ha ment building*.

• On Dominion Day the Even-tt team will 
18 play here. 1 hi* teem Is no doubt the Is-st
3 known organisation thet will play here 
7 during the seasop. Their big pitcher, 
IS Shock* Thornton. Pringle. Le Bean and the 
5 l*ent of last aeeeoo'e players are «tilt with 
H them, and these, with several addition*. 
Q make the nine the strongest that will be 
S seen on the local grounds this year.
T f- itn -the glortcwm Fmtrrb Tbe bo>* pWy *t 
Et ' Port Angeles, the Angeles team playing a 
0 return game here on the following day.
0 The hoys have been practicing faithfully 

— ! «Inc* their last game, and are now to flrot-
claan form. In the Friday game the club 
will prewnt a rather different line-up from 
that In any game ao far this acnaeu. 
Sefrwengurs. the team'» big catcher, will 
go In the box, and Vapt'. Smith will do tho 
intchlng. lu addition to thin change two 
new uteu will also Ih* found on the team. 
If. A. Coward and 8am Shanks being the 
candidates for positions on the senior team. 
Hoth have t*ren practicing with the nine 

on «Soir ground* lion,Hill. Th, ^ •b"w" **“* "*^ *" l«Tfootly ,t
, piny tho ll.rrlwn «ml KornWood ,,n ...... I,"M

«.-III I — . » n mm.

Total ..................................................
Gunner* aud Sappers.

Hr. Tx.ngbotf. or, T b w, Aakey .77
fir. Oliver. I» Price .............................
Gr. Crum, b' Price................................
Sapper Heffuser, b Askey .................
Gr. Rivera, r Askey ,,... .........
Sapper Johmou», c Hood, b Askey
Gr. Ridge, b-Sergeant.............
Gr. Reaumont, not <mt .....................

Gr. Smith,
Gr. Wilkes. 1> "Sergeout 
Sapper Miller, b ITlce .

( hernawa, Oregon, will moat likely play 
here oil -July UHtli.

Vancouver Is booked to piav here **n 
Augu*t 2nd. and Victoria |* Im*>|u*<1 at Van- 
reurer on Auguat 9th. These will t** red 
hot game* and no mistake, and should be 
good drawing cards In Imth town*.

Among the many applbattona for date» 
1* one from the Ku|H*r Island Indian team.

PASSKNGEHft.

..170Total ..
GAME TODAY.

Thi* nfternotm at the Canteen grounds, 
Fmuulimilt, the Collegiate erhool cricket, 
team nnd the gun room oflb-er* of H. M. S. 
Graft on are c*>nti»tlng a cricket mutch. — 

TRAMS 8RI,FX'TBD TCVNIGHT.
The regular nightly practice of the Vlc- 

tofia «'ri« k< i Otnb wid tak» plaça this

teams to
clubs <m Saturday will le selected and 
other bu*lm«a of Importance to the asso
ciation discussed. A large attendance I» 
requested. __

Salt doe* not enter Into the food of the 
poor Veneftana They never tskte It. a fit! 
the hospital for acrofulmia children at I Ado 
ta filled by those who have not had this 
necessary article In their food.

l|0eak’i Cotton Boot Compound-
la eeceeeefnlly naco monthly by ovm HbiOOLadies. Safe,effectual, iidfeaaak 

pour druggist for Ceak'a Cotisa fcaai Cee- 
ka no other, aa all Mixtures, pilla and 

_ _• arodangenroa. PHwu.Me. l.Sl pet 
bog* Me. 8,10 degree* atronger.ft per box. No.
1 or 1. mailed on receipt of price and two t-cenl 
----- ^Wlndro^Oalj

•nd No. S are sold 
uuaibto Drug atom

Victoria at

* ASK B ALT-
GAMES DIZgiXCl ( F,l,EltRATION.

Dû^nif TIiê >»mtng two weetoi the local 
ball team will have their work cut out for 
theta,'- uo U^s* than *lx-gam«« being buokel 
duriug that time.

The first game* will t»e with the crack 
.Stnnfonl team, from the Stanford Vnl- 
vcralty of Palo Alio. Vallfoniln. This t«-ani 
!* at present making a tour of the North- 
vest under the m.-ulagement of Harry J.
Rdwards. They will ni«»*t moat of- the,ha:l 
team* nt nor iwie In Oregetr. W**hlng1*m 
nnd British fkilumbla. Oti June 24th and 
28ih they wiU p4«y at Vancouver, nnd on,
June, ‘.nth, 27th and 26th Victoria will t»e { 
their «.pponents. i Tlie N. P. R. team, .of Tacoma, play here

The Thursday game ha* not yet been 1 en the 12th of July. This team I* composed 
definitely arranged, a* tt was the IntenlVin j ff employee* of the Northern Pacific rail- 
of the Victorias to play but two game*, ! way shops and office* at South Tacoma, 
one on Friday and the other on Saturday. I The Cbemawa Indian team from the 
However, many of the local fans hare e^.. United State* Indian Industrial school at

will lie anxious to see how Schwingers will 
do a* a pitcher, and If he la a* sucreasfub 
In handing out curve* aa h«* l.a In receiving 
them he will certainly^ lh» a crackajack. 
The balance of the team will t»e very much 
the same aa duriug the early part of the

The Stanford game* should draw Mg 
crowd*, an there wtM no doubt be a large 
number of visitor* In the city during the 
coronation and aocjetj re union célébra-

Friday’s game will be playedsjn the morn
ing at ten o’clock, so a* not to clash with 
the society re-unlon sporj* at the Cale
donia park In the afternoon. Saturday’* 
game wilt be at the usual time, three

NOTES.

Per steamer Majestic from the Sound—
< npt Glbw.n, F M O'liera, T M Oikwa, r 
Montgomery, I X SmuImoo* and wife, W A 
Wright. A Dally, J Sheldon, II C-omwall. 
II A Moore. MIslHlenderson. J II Vivian. 
C K Stevenson, T Derig, W Hayerkfy, Oapt 
H F Scott, | "A Hudson, F l«n IVnotlne, j 
R Gïaeôinc, W S Wwardf. and wife, F J 
Curry, Mr* Shat took, A H**gg and wife. 
Ml** J«»hn*on. Mrs Mason. H Cutler and 
Wife. F A Rennet!, F H Doyle. K L Gilman, 
D Flemming, Ml** Roy, Mina Hackman, F 
II Plercy, C W Russell and wife, K Kempe 
aud wife. W Hromwell and wife. J I, 
Thornton and wife, W I> Glbuon, J.i* 
Sloeum, wife and daughter, Fred Temple, 
A Molander.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
C E Gordon, Mr* C B Gord«m, Fi F’ F3II*. 
Ml** Crof. M Ÿ. Crof. J V. Grant. II R C«,t- 
ton. Mrs II It Cotton. I» F’ Holmes, H R 
Hanford. Ml*» X*-l»un. K 11 Hnseey, Mr* K 

Ilf course, everyone " Hoaaey, Mr* IIy Croft, Mrs It It Snow- 
— • - <den, Misa Allen. L F> Hnrhnch, Mrs liar-

l»ach, J I. Mi-Comb, Joe Van Dyke,. F J 
I >••*!>. W F’ Joh not or, 1 Jqq Haber, p.-n-y 
Gabbert, Misa Probert. Mrs Roger*, Mlm 
Pojcra, Robt D'sIgHon, Thoa F'vans, O 
Sfifaer, Chn* F’arrlngton, Jno I.undeen, J 
U l.awrte, M fjiwrlc, O Satre, Mr* S*s!g- 
wlck, Ml*» Hamilton, C J FNimicr, 41 W 
Hansen. G W Thompson, Mr SterenR Mr* 
Judge II a ten.

Pvudleton Is nnxlou* to play another 
game here diiribg Ah gnat.

coMicse**.
Per ktearner Majestic from the Round— 

J II Tnnska, B F' Geiger. Baldwin Re
frigerator <"«►. PMna a Laataty, L 9 
Wallenstein, T N Hlblten A Co, K G l*rl«»r 
Sc Co. A Shvrct. Khawiilgan Dike IA»r Go» 
U-K M Co, K Plmbury, lllntvo Klee 17k 

Per *tearner Rosalie from the Sound— 
Jo* Remmf, D Spencer. S I.riser A 0b„ I* 
MeQnudc A Son. Pitt* A Peterson, Wat eon 
A McGregor. Robertapn-C.od*on t’<\ 17 <1 
Prior A Co, Albion Iron Wk«, N IT S ft R«-f 
Co. K ft N Ry Co, F. H Marvin ft Co. J 
Hluggett A Hon*. Victoria Tfr Co^ Vnlon 
Brew Co, Wm Bowneaa, Weller Bros, Nes
bitt Klee Co.

Leacheoe served from 12 to 2.3ft. French 
dinner from 5 to R.30. Private dining room* 
fur famille». Short order» one of oui 
specialties.

MRS. R. C. DAVIES, Proprietress. 
48 YATF3S STRUTT.

the 2lHh Jay of Juue, liVr^'ttyTl 
I • u vlu*-k uood, the foHowlug property : All 

T-G--*-* it«*r parcel of laud aud pruulaen 
j Known n* lad 8. Sub Ulvldim of l,ot* 7 A 
j aiMt » of Section 22. Heckle» FNmu, Vic- 

H.rla. B. O., aald to have a frontage of SO 
feet on Dallas road, by a depth of 120 feet, 
upon wbtvb 1* erected a two story raa£ 
«It-nee. with atable ami other outbuildings, 

terms aud rondltlonn of gale will b* 
made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
! .. , . M*PHILLIPS ft WILLIAMS,
' endor a Solkcltors, Hustings si., x um uuvecv

I Ur-
II. M. GKAIIAMR.

41 Government St., Victoria, R.C.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
IN T*1!K FUPKEMR COURT 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Of

4X TIIK MATTFSt OF THB ESTATE *>f 
SAMCFX DALB HARRIS, DEOFIASBD

S<vm* on Koksilah 1 liver.

m Victoria Csfe &
B1 to 83 Fort fiti'Mt.

The only hotel or restaurant In Victoria 
that employs white rooks. Merchants’ 
lunch served from 12 to 2..W; dinner, 8.30 
to H. Short orders at all Four*. Lofty and 
well appointed bedroom*, from 80c. to $1.23 
per Ou».

M. C. ft J. 1*. GRRENWOOf),
Proprietor*.

L0.9e 
Style 220

The

A.
Straight Front

Is Hygienic.

It does not rtrain the 
abdomen nor compress the 
bust.

The lungs and digestive 
organs have full play.

Pressure of lacing is ill 
put upon the hipe and beck 
muscles, forcing the shoul
ders erect.
'Price$100 to $2.00 per psk.

........... l« brrrlij «!..« that all ,-rvdltM*
; nnd Ollier persons having any rialme or **- 
: ‘"and# against the Cbtalv of. the aheew 

named Saiuoul I>ale Harris, late of Vlr- 
I ,w™. H. U., deceased, are hereby nsiulmb 
. to send In writing the particular* of thrir 

ciulius or dram ml*, duly verified, and the 
nature of the aeourltlrs Rf any) held hy 
them, and all persons Indebted to the said 
deceased are required to par such ludebtwt- 
V.'T* Agnes Moore Harris and Albert 
F-* 1 want Wade, the executor* of the lor- 
stmal estate of the said deceased, at thw 
office of their eollcltor*. Meaars. Roberta*» 
ft llobertaoo. No. K Bastion "Square, Vle- 
V'. • ¥• Ç- or l>cfore the 29th day mt 
July, A. D.. 1902, after wblfch date tke 
ruld executors will proceed to distribute 
the aaseta of the aald deceased amongst thw 
piirtica entitled thereto, having r«war«l este 
to the elaim* of which they have then hat! 
noth**, and that the said executors wLl 
not be liable for the assets, or aay park 
thereof, so dUtrlbuted. to any prison *ff 
whose claim they have not bad notice at the 
tunc of distribution.

Imtcd at Victoria, B. C., thla 16th day mt June. A. D.. 1992. 7
ltGBMKTSON A ROBERTSON.

Solicitors for the Ex rester*.

TEA Direct ft* firewer t» Censnm r.
C. R. King & Son, Wholesale,

agents,
VICTORIA.

ioticz.

Notice l« hereby (given that It la onr In
tention to apply at the next sitting of the 
Hoard of I4«-cnro I’ouimlasloner* of the 
City of Victoria for a transfer of the retail 
Htiiter license now held by ns from th* 
promise* known as No. 117 Government 
street. In thjr tit y of Victoria, to .No. Ill 
Governments street. In the same city. 

l>*ted the ltlth «lay of June. H*ti.
WXI H. ROSS A OO.

PATENTS Tna,V?c^„t.
From red In all countries. 

Searches of the Records carefully made 
and reporta given. Call or write for In-

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Alterner, 

Bank of R.N.A: Building, Vsncoever.

wu yiKtwimoii

80 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS ................................ MANAOU

TrisghMMs: Offioo. 888; See kieses, 740.

IN TIIE MATTER OF TUB BSTATU 
OF JOHN DBA RUB. DECEAHED.

lltni. are required, mm *r""h*f*r* The Slit!» 
«la> of July 1808. to eeai by pest preysbl 
or deliver to Jam** Iidet*»* Crie» an.I 
J«*hn pert Hryaat. th* *x**tee* mt the* 
last will of the aald deemeed with NÜdl 
thereto, at ST. Cedbsre Hay reed. *r 14tf 
I’lmtham street, full pa riles la ra of their 
claims duly verified, aa4 th* eater* *f the 
securttie*. If any. held by them.

Notice la further given that" after sorts 
l»«t mentioned date th* mid exécutera will 
proceed to «listrlbote the a«sets mt the de- 
««*a<*e«l among the partie* *atitled thereto, 
having regard euly to the tl*laa* ef whkta 
they will then have ■•tie*, end that the 
Mild executor* will net be liable far th* 
*hI«1 atwet* or any pert the reef to any per
son or iierson* of whom elaim set lee enall 
not have l»een received at the time mt eueua 
distribution.

Ami notice Is further given that all per- 
**.n* froia whom meneye were due te tb* 
said John l’eurce en er before the aaht 
m& day ef May last are required te per 
the *ame. If not already paid, t* the said 
executor* within the period above buw-

Datcd the 12th day of Jaae, 1902.
J. Ia CRIMP.
J. D- BRYANT

Notice to Contractors.
Tender* for the erection of a frame dwell

ing house on Linden avenue will be re
ceived up to noon on Saturday. 2Iat Inet 

lowest or any tender not ueceaeerily ac
cepted. „

8. MACLURK. > 
Architect,

Room 5. Fite Slater*’ Bloc*.

NOTICK.

Application will be ta«de by the wodev 
signed at the next meeting of the Beard of 
U. cutting Ommlsafouers for th* City of 
Victoria, to be held after the expiration of 
«me (1) liKMith from thi* date, for the 
transfer of the license to sell beer, spirit* 
and other fermented liquor» by retail at th* 
1’apltol Saloon, number 7 Y ate* street, Vic
toria, from Albert Charles Flewla te 
Itiibert WUUauia, of Victoria.

Dated thi* 4th day of Juno, 1098;
JOSEPH IZ>RWEN,
ALLAN GRAHAM.

Executor* mt Tl.oiaae Flewla. deceased.
MARY AOL’HTA FLtiWIN.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that wa. the ma- 

derstgued. intent! to apply to the Beard mt 
1 Jceunlng ( «•mmiaalonerw of th* City mt 
Victoria at their next pitting, tor a tranefee 
of the license to sell spirituous or ferment
ed lk|U«Hi by retail at the premise* knows* 
as the •‘California" Hotel. Johneoe stmt, 
from na.to Henry R. Wateee.

Dated the 13th day of Juae, 1902.
K. W. BIOKLE

’ W. H. VICKERE
By thrir Attorney In fact, Joseph Laewen.

NOTICE.

Fs-ouimalt ft Nanahuo Railway Company 
within that tract of land hoxmded on th* 
rosth by the south boundary ef Cornea 
District, on the seat by the Straits mt 
Georgia, on the north by th* 88th peroEçà 
and on the wrnt by the boundary *f the T 
A N. Railway Lend Great.

LEONARD H. NOLLY,
lÊffiA 04BBB$lE99Mhk »
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FOOT COMFORT.
To Secnr* This Use

Cochrane’s foot Powder
For tired, swollen and aching 
feet. Dusted In the shoe*. A 
boon to sufferers.

* 23c. Mto BOX.
ITepared only by

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

N 'W. Ci>r. lutes X Douglas Sts.

THE GRAND LODGE 
IS HOW «T

MASONIC CRAFTSMEN
IN ANNUAL SESSION

Address of Welcome Delivered by Mayor 
Hayward This Afternoon — An 

Excursion to Elk Lab.

tlw firflml 7-odgr. A. K. *ml A Mv, 
opened its thirty-first <•ommunimtioii to- 
•luy. During the past thirty years tin1 
pruviuve hits had its own district Masonic 
jnriiwhottoir, nwt the amrortl jprthenmr 
has many tilths been held iu Victoria.

When the first session of the present 
communication was convened this morn
ing there was an nttvndnucè ypproximat- 

Iwv hundred. Musi__XYvrsUu^ul

Quinlan. V. W. grand 
llosker,, grand tylvr.

United Service Lodge, No. 24, -X. F. 
& A. M., held their tegular installation 
services last evening, when the» following 
ifhcvrs were formally "installed hy K. W

.(x'retery; B. j WILL PROBABLY LAST -
FOB -SEVERAL DAYS

officers were formally‘installed by it. ». i •
Br... t N. Woodgatv, 1».im ». XL, assist- Argument Still in Progress Before Full

I hy M. W. lire». A. McKeown anel W. 
Bro. K. E. llrctt:

XV. M., XV. Bro. XV. T. Phillip*; .7. V. : 
M.. XV. Bro. ltev (\ E. Slmrpe; .< XV.. 
Bro. K. F Rankin; J. W.. Bn». K. Mus- I 
*t»y ; «•haphiin, Bro. lv v. XV. 1>. Barber,! 
trenanrer, Bn», Gen. Phillip*: secretary, 
Bn». W. G. Snyer; S. !>., Dr». W. A. j 
Uiggott ; J. !>.. Bro. H. .1. Warwick; Dir. 
of CVr.. Bm. J.«K. It. Maison; e.rganist, 
Bro. A. .7. <iraylen; 1. G.. Bro. .X. Wood; 
stewards, Bn is. .1. «i. Vnthtiertsein and T. 
Mnrphj*": 'rler. Bn» XV. .!. XX’orden. ^ j 

A jewel, ns grand representative e»f (». 
L. of Nova Ses»ttn. was presented to 11. - 
XX*. Bro. C. E. Sharpe* in appri-oiation of 
his services as XV. M. during the post

Court la Appeal Harris vi. 
Dunsmuir.

The attention of the Full court wi\s 
occupied all of yesterday uftcrmsni and 
this morning in listesiing to argument in 
the case of Harris rs. Dunsmuir, which 
appeal ie still in progress unel premises 
lo last for sumo days still. F. iVters, 
lv. (?., opened the appeal for the defend
ant. Mrs. J. O. Du%sumir, yrfftj appeal» 
from tin* judgment awarding Ix>wen- 
Isrg, Harris At Ce». fO.OUO mid costa, 
which was given at the* thin! trial of the 

l.v the* D D lï M action.before Mr. Justice XX'all&m and"
year, y « • *thm taken to the a.apecial jnry^in^Iltwmlwr last. At the

An adjournment win 
banquet room. The repast, was prepared 
in the usual elaborate manner, ami all 
the» ilvHcin’W <,f th*. si iiron were on the* 
festive board. The li.Ul .was tastefully 
dreeiriiUsl with hunting and flags. After 
the* banquet th * t»»ast list was* peoceedeel 
with es folie»ws:

XX’orskipfnl Bro. XX*. T. Phillip*. XX . M.. 
preqsMt4‘d “The King ami the ('raft." anel 
the* "Grand T.oelge* «>f British Foluiubia, 
t.e which U. XV. Bro. T. N. XV«..»etgate, 
D. D. G. M.. It. XV. Bro. C. E. Sharpe, 
G. S. XV.. It. XV'. Bro. W. J B.-w»**f, G. 
S. XV...nyd M, XV. Bro. A M< Kcokii, I\ 
G. M.. mtpemelvel.

It. XV'. ftm. Wrwfitratei D. D. G. M.

first trial in 18BÔ the idaintiffs e»btained 
a verdict fdr some #2n,om> ami costs, in 
rosp«*ct of their claim for commission 
ami expi*oeeg In connection with nn at- 
te*mpte*d sale of the" Wellington collieriep 
for Mrs. Dunstouir. On the defendant* 
nifpeyiljiig from this v«*rdi<*t a new trial 
was ordered. find at the second trial the 
plaintiffs case was dismissed. The 
plaintiffs then appealeel. npel the ease 
went as far as the Supreme court of 
Canada, when a new trial- was again 
ordered, and it is from the judgment of 
this third trial that Mis. Ihnismuir is
n s.v q.ertlffig*' 'rrrrr^wm

Paint, Patience 
and Perseverance
Will easily enable y os to transform your 
dingy looking house or barn Into one that 
looks good as néw, besides protecting It 
from damage by weather. Uio “Stag" 
llrand, ready to put on. Any color.

A. McGregor & Son
P6 JOHNSON 8T. PHONR «3*.

S=5
STHA XV B Bit It Y FB8TI VA LH.

Entertainments in Knox Pn*shyterian 
and Centennial Method Is tf Churches 

* Largely Attended.

The season for strawberry festivals 
opened last evening with entertainments 
at the Knox Presbyterian church. Bpring 
llidg»*. and at the Centennial Methodist 
church. The former was nn unqualified 
Micivsg, there Itgpig a large attendance. 
The programme us well as .the strawber
ries end cream, was first class. The 
« hair was occupied hy It»*v. A. Fraser, 
who opened the entertainment with a 
few very appropriate remarks. The ap
pended brief but excellent- programme 
was then rendered: Quartette, ’Tlffmo 
Xgaip," Knoxquiuns; anltk tariff Jshn 
G. Brown; reading. D. Bpraggv; sofa»? 
tocalf A. Fraser; duet, vocal. Misa 
L. ami B. Howell; n-eitation, 1L Jack- 
m«R; jQl»t y»;»L.-A. Win- 1er, quartette, 
Knoxoiiiaae. Although the number of 
s««lecti4ms vu tbei list were but few every

Tile first point raised by Mr. Veters 
proposed “Install'd CHfléêrs United S» r- ! was that a member of the special jury.

Utvr XV. T VhiUiua. XX 1 4&*, Aiiüçhgad^segtg|-an the jury at the 
Bm. U I ltankin. XV. Un». C. "Massey, first trial, a circumstance, a* he argm*d. 
an.I R. v Pro. w I» Ba ber. r. •!. 'which vitiated tin- trial, Mivl l'iitiiled the

"Tiw» Bist rA ".lg«s" wiisr pniN-.-'l l»y -W f. hd.int ton fresh bearing of th«* «use. j number was m» much appr. ciatinj fhat
111-,. it v* i;.h,kin. s. w. and xv Bra. N rrpiy t" ’his, h. V. Pud well, K • weye gtvwi Hherslly, nj the
V. ill WhliTiTIH Vihidj Vi>ii»Hw Ml tn IWf. K, C.. wtho- tpTirnaiHt I pnxnmiui.* wu<• t*ous«*queutly hhh4
weM protHisi-d by.lt. XX*. Bril. C E. the plaintiffs, contended that th - fact o£ lcngtheiied. On tin* completion of this
Sharpe. S. V. M . a ml XX*.. Vn». Itev. N«u:- Mr. Muirhead having acted before must part of the entertainment'those present

Clinton, he presumed to have l*ren known to tin* simut the remainder of tlie evening in 
Bv von> defiiuîaiit. Riot withstanding tiie fact that « aoclal mamn r. enjoying a liberal 

Mr. Peters, who now represent* her, was supply of stcowherrle*. cream, and cake.

man Tucker. XV'. Bn». Iter. F. 
XV. link Brown, and It. XV. Bm 
repliwtl.

4»rand Master 1\ McB. Young.jinyidvd, 
assisted by the Grand Ixidge offievrs.’

Th * first business to be transacted was 
the filling of the \animus on the differ
ent committees, after which the reports 
of the grand master, deputy - grand 
master and district deputies were sub
mitted and considered. At I o'clock
retvss was culU-d, and thegl legates dis 
pens-1 for lumh. l‘romptly at .2 o’clock 
the lo<!ge was called to order uml Ilis 
Worship Mayor Hayward delivered th * 
Hollowing address:

*T have to express the honor, ami | 
idea sure uf being permitted to address, 
the orttevrs ami members oi" ih.1 Ma.-ouu- 
Grand ix»dsv in this ,i-jtr ami at- this ; 
time, and to avail myself of the opi»t»r- j 
twnity to extend to you a hearty welcome 
as Mayor on behalf of its citizens.

“As in every place iû the wdrld where j 
virilization has extended. Victoria can J* 
biast that among her most prominent . 
cithers are. found those who arv dvvoteil ; 
menil»r* of the avd'ietff craft, many of f 
them filling high offices With émût- to - 
themselves and the order.

**Th-* welcome, therefore, 1 have 
pleasure” irrrextending is doubly cordial 
Iwcause so many of those 1 y have the 
honor to represent on this fK'cawion are j 
nlryady bomnl to the ordei* by fraternal 
bonds, and also because the benevolent 
aiuw and work of the ordei commend j 
Ahemselves to the sympathy of those 
citizens w'ho are not so fortunate as to be 
among it» members,

**No more happier time of the year | 
could have been selected for this con- j 
v «ait ion. The city is looking it* best. It ‘ 
is, we hope, not too mwh to way that

GREAT NORTHERN FERRY.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO KENT-Furnished cottage, on Fort 
street tar Hue. Apply No. 48 Cedboro 
Hay road.

LOST—Black cocker spaniel pup. Return 
V3 Cormorant street aud get reward.

BUTTER — Comox, Ruina* (ChllTlwaik 
Creamery AsatA lmlou) Fresh Butler, 2fs-. 
H». : special prleee lu HI IT», lots or over. 
Robert Defies St Co., Hotter Market. 
Todd Hlock, Douglas street.

LOST—A cameo brooch, valued a a a keep- 
»Oike. Mihlt r will Is; rewarded by leav
ing. It at 10 Chancery Ixine.

UAltDBN PARTY an«l Strawberry Social, 
under aiumlees of Laillee’ Aid H«slety 
First ITeabyterlan church, Tuesday after- 
mam and evening, 24th Inst., at Mount 
Pies saut. Meant street, home of Mrs. 
Holden. Admission, 25c.

AUCTION
58 Broad Sf.

jHkfST

CITY 
MART
Wm. Jones

Dominion Government Aeetleeeer. 
Appra’ser, Real Faute and Com mission

Sales Every Tuesday
Boose Furniture bought outright foe cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty.
Will fill sppolntmeets In elty or country.

Schaper&Reid

Fini U Irultn Gond Trunk CârloiJ to Fntcr the Gty.

Worf—lof to * Ce.,

The Fashionable Merchant Tellers
j Will be pleased to show the public at their 

Store, 32 Hrosd street (Opposite Colonist), 
their large aud exhaustive stock ef selected

Worsteds, Serges, 
Tweeds and Pantings

Ceronatlen Suitings Just 
Arrived

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 
PRICKS MODERATE.

The t*»n*t of "IihitIl Brethren"* was 
;»n»ponv«l l»v Kro. K. Mmucy, nï»«l whh 

In addition to the welcome we a* citi- ,*ruh*t *n |,W#!1C‘- Th'* * l« ast of th
elt»«*«* have to offer yon, the city it» 

ideasautly smiles upon the occasion.
“Althmigh We ar«* not as demonstra- 

tive as it "i*"reported the people of Ban 
i£ranvisco have In-en in cunaecflotr with 
the recent visit of the Mystic Bhriuent, 
etill. I ani sure you will Mieve me when 
i say our welcome is no less cordial and 
siscere than theirs.

*Tf you can spare time among the 
eieny imi»ortant dutbw whii-h will fall 
upon you to look around a little, I am 
sure you will he rewarded by finding 
smmethiug to interest and contribute to 
your pleasure. We are aiming to make 
this « ity the menu of tourist travel iu 
the Northwest; the ideal place of sum
mer resident*; a place where the mil
lionaire* of the Yukon, of the Kooten
ay*, aud the country to the south of us 
would like to come and stay for a while, 
mad enjoy the temperate breeaes from 
the sea, the splendid driven, pleasure 
waterway*, and scenes this city has to 
promnt. XX'e are aiming to add one at
traction to another in the matter of pub
lic improvements, in improved street» 
a»d building*, both in tho city and 
anburUs;- ao. -thAt~ thosa--.wliu visit. th,e ... 
place may sound - it* praiww wherever 
they go. We want all who come here 
te so thoroughly enjoy themselves, to 
have such s good time, that the^r wàèk be 
advertising agents for ys when they go

“If you ran say anything good bf .us 
‘when you return do so. XYe will do the

evening was the "Tyler'* Toast.** prv-
poBsi l-y I»n«. \\* .7. Waideé, tyUr.

During the crnning song* were ghrm 
by Bn»*. Geo. Phillip*. N. S. Goodwin, 
C. P. -VakpV, ami XV’. Bro. Robinson.

Ammifttiow present were th«* follow
ing post master*: W. Bros. C. Gat«-

not in r solicitor ut the time of the fir»| 
trial, when V. E. Pooley, K. (’., acted 
for her; and that as th<* <»bjeV‘tioii was 
r»»t raised al the trial, when the jury-

The entertainment closed with the sing
ing of the National Anthem.

At the Centennial chureh the residents 
of the north end of the city tunietl out

man might and should have been «tub largely )»» attend the first strawberry 
t ng. I. th,- dvCenihuit ha# uain.l h.-r fistivil of tWRUMW, It was uiul. r th»* 
right of objecting to being tried by such auspices of ihe latdies* Aid of the 
juryman. church, " w high organization deserves

At noon to-day the eourt gave their gteat credit Ibr the smvessful <*arrying 
ruling on the point. th«» unanimous opin- through of the entertainment. N.

I»gnn. of >lmmt Hermiai lodge, ami U«*v.
Hro. II. G, Fi-nne* Clinton. T. Miehell. SI rit. Dunsmuir.*
John R. Kilmer and F. J. Burd, of ('haiubers.
Acaria lodge: Very Worshipful Bn». | *
(*ha*. S. Stevens and Hro. Geo. Mallory. Before Mr Justi.w Drake m Cham 
of Kamloops; John Ilighimm, of Vernon; ht-rs this morning the following applies
Norman of Armstrong; II. N. tiu»» disposed of: hr xv il il...» a
Itirh nnil l>. V. Sjinikr—in. uf' Men | K"1 »'itt infnnt.. An eppllretion for * rvi»d^lug wu *mn by ». II. ll-Be. A 
Irnlg,.. N. w Wo.tminM. r: Henry Hugh.',. S|)l»laOuem ot a guaidian wa» .t,«d ,h, '"“l***1»**-*'
of lantyamith: S. IteWeaon, of Human, over for ..no week. K. T. Elliott, for " ‘h' ,ll“n® ll Mr- h»««eW. ™lk< 
bLlde. . few of the brethren from thl. , •VPlivanta. ! totb «LpreriatWe .pph.»IM tho^

per, K. O., who is acting with him for A piano solo by Mis* Mills was mum
appreciated a»d an address by the pastor, ; 
Iter. J J. XVestuiuu. was listened to with l 
great attention. He made general refer- ' 
enee to the work of the church. The j 
ltev. XXrm. lin ks gave à visai solo and

You Can’t Co
-TO THE—

Coronation
But You Will Want

Extra
Illumination

On that <1*y. Don’t leave It till the last 
minute. See

lit IINTOI FIKrtICfl. 11..
<B GOVERNMENT ITtBST.

Iieside* a few of the brethren from this , 
city, together with Wm. Cairns, uf The 
[Tcmpte, Manitoba.

DECIDE TO 8EI,L.

Burlington Jc Northwestern Road; 
comes Property bf Chicago, Bnr 
x..lingthn, k Quincy Company,

(Associated Press.)
Burlington, lit . June 19. At the an

nual meeting of the Burlington ^ North
western Railroad Company, the etock- 
h«»l«lers have voted unanimously in favor 
of a rwoliitlon to sell the property to 
the Burlington & Western Company.

Kv lVtvr Rtorlr, dec««-.l. Proh-té »?*l «h» l*-rformnr« rrop.mil.nl tu
of will of dwoownl wus irrant.nl on the iin l ^ r."-1-! aolo hy Mian IK*n-
•pSkwtlo* of KKwrta & Taylor. *UI" ","1 • •horl by Hot. Mr.

lie John P. J tooth doevaaenl hja-rta °"lerlroat brouxht thi. portion of the
& Taylor appliSl for probate of will uf ‘''-lertainm. nt to « clone. Wtrowlwrlea

Ih- dm-raac! whic h waa Kiant.nl and cre,m Wvre 'b™ «erred, and like the
Th .irKim.eut on the return of the thoroughly appreel-

.•"“•e ; .to ;quash the (/raigHuwer Itoad 
CTbsuig By-La w- was f urther adjourned 
for on» week.

CABIXBT MEETING.

DI8ÇOVRÜB ON “I/kAFFR.*

■ ARRIEIK
(H>W-BN-M K'HBl-D—At Hi Jehn’e church, 

uo 18th last., by Rt. Rev Bishop
Perrlff, Frederick August Go wen, young
est sou of the late Oharles Gowen, end 
Miss Kllzaheth Mlvhell, only duught«*r 
of Mrs. O. P. Mlvhell, of Maclure street.

BIBB.
OKXIKR At Kamloops, on June 15th, 

Nsp«ble<>n Geivler. aged 40 years.

The question as t«> the derivation of that 
word loafer,’"' which Mr. Rhmlea'a will la 
likely to elevate from the slang dictionary, 

(Associated Preea.) i* already getting acute. Despite ••Nvlee
I»ndon, June 19.—A cabinet meeting and Queries," and the derivation, through 

to day, at which Ix>rd Salisbury prvsid- Hans Hreltiuaim, from ••that lofer ilover)

FAMot #. WAJt IM.MJ DEAD. -

BEAL ESTATE A ND Ilf SURA It C*.

LEE & FRASER
REAL BBT ATE fAGENTS.

SNAP-SoTen-roomed house on c„r III», h. ...,1 r. water, .ewer connection; large . 
lot, double frontage, with stable. Prlce,$l,400.

^ 9 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE, VICTORIA, B. C.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED SECURITY. LOSSES SETTLED WITH 
PROMPTITUDE AND LIBERALITY. W,T1*

HALL, QOEPEL & CO., ioo Government St

1 Farm Wanted
: A Good Farm of from ioojto 150 acres situated 
; in North or South Saanich District. Also 
; about 100 acres good land in Metchosin. Fur

nish particulars to

A. W. JONES.
Five Sisters’ Block.

?

Mining Shares
Shares for Sale la the

Mount Sicker & 
Brenton Mines, Ld,

AT S CENTS.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
James Bay District,

......... . . . .......FOB ,*L96Q..................... ............
This Is a bargain, as It cost over $3,000.

A. W. More & Co., Ld.
23 BROAD STREET.

For Sale
A cottage, centrally located, with sewer

age connection, and on easy term» of pay-

ottage on Michigan street, which we 
can sell cheap and on easy terms of pay

ent.
Dwellings and building Iota la all parts 

of the city for sale at bedrock prleee. 
Money to loan at low rates of Inter sat. 
Place y oar Are Ir.sursnre with us In the 

old reliable Phoenix, ot Hartford.

F. C. RICHARDS.
NO. I® BROAD STREET.

ONLY 
SEVEN 

LEFT!
LINDEN AVENUE

Your last chance to secure one of 1 » 
thUrhesA building h>ts in the t ity. ' 
Prices moderate, property is 4 
sewered; terms if required. <

Heisterman&Colj

TO LET
In the Centre of the City, » «

MOTEL
Containing upwards of sixty rooms. Valu
able f»»r Its excellent goodwill. Rent 
moderate.

FOB SALE 
50 ACRES *

On the Arm. and .nearly two acre* pu Be 
qulmalt road. The undersigned, being In
structed to sell as speedily as pœelbâv. are 
authorized to accept any reasonable term». 
Apply

B. C. land 6 Investment Agency, 
Limited,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

$1,750
WILL BUY A

6-Roomed : 
Cottage

with all modern convenience», 
with corner lot on one of the prtn- 
ctpnt streets of the city.

tleisterman&Co H

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
ea Monuments, Cemetery Coping, Import
ed Scotch Grand» Monuments etc.,be#nre 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing bet Srst- 

class stock and worhmaaahip.
Can*r Tates aad BlaetfcaN St?.

—A nico lot of glass and china fruit 
dishes, d—art sets, lemonade set* on 
trays and Ice créa in plates at XV’eiler». •

Si

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOx/OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

-DRINK-

MM* of you, and whether you visit us The property thus virtually passes into wae he|d at his official reaidence In ,,f Jours always hanglag around bore.*’ th. 
sdlk-ially, as members of the distingiiished f the hands of the Chicago, Burlington A^FArlingtoii street for the convenience of "^rord I» Rpanlsh, and, like galoot met oth
order or not, we any, *Oome again, we Quincy, 
•bhall always be glad to see you.*

“You will no dofibt. have an oppor
tunity of seeing some of the imiunvc- 
anents going on in the city. It has i*c- 
•mrreiT to me that you might like to see 
some city works outside. I have pleasure 
therefore in stating that I have nrrnng

MIX HRS' CONVENTION.

President Ryes*. »»f lows Dlsfrlct, I* Op- 
jKMrd to Strike In the State. he found six sticks of dynamite on tho 

Norfolk A Western tracks mar Gra*
__---------  ------------- --------- « , (Associated Press.) ham. X'a., and that while removing the
ed with the Victoria A Kidney Railway • ,N‘" Moines, 1»., June in.--President J. ^-explosives he was fired upon several

J ' T* Reese, of the [owa district of United

the Premier, who is recovering from a ',#me from Mexico 
Chill. the States. It Is the' AS

through Texas to 
the States. It Is the1 ASgllelxetlor A inert- 

! cmlzeil form <»f gsllofero, “un Idle, lazy,
A Norfolk & XX’eetcrn trainman named rsgirbewl." - |m|fdag,-^ua...-ttny._atmleut <»f 

Brown ha* reported to the officials that Bartlett, knows, through glnfero, aad glofer.

rt the city work* ut I Nl,n" Workers,aIs opposed to a *t.rlke la 
if voh will this slaf, «n»l p ml let* that none will take

1 ~ .i1 1 - * place. Other union officers are said to held

Gompuuy for a special train to take the i 1 
members to Inspec
llearcr lake, and L ..... lllv (
invitation we can leave from the door of 1 pln 
the Association Temple returning tu j 
labor before 4 oodock.”

An. adjournment was then taken, ami 
the delegates, escorted by the Mayor and 
•ldennen tr»ok the Victoria & Kidney 
train for Klk lake, where the city water 
work* are living inspected by the vis
itera. Tile convention will convene again 
<his afternoon imemdintcly on returning, 
and business will be proceed'd with.

To-morrow the officers for the ensuing 
year will probably be elected aud in
stalled, while in the evening a grand 
l»s"«uiet. will fie held.

The present Graml Is>dge officer* are 
Fred McB. Young, M. XV, grand mailer;
K. K. Chip mon, R. W. deputy grand 
snimter: C. Kuw»r Sharp, U. XV. wenior 
yrrand warden; XX* ill him J. Bowser, R.
W. junior grand warden; Rev. C. F. 
Yates. V. W. grand chaplnln; A. B. 
fftrskine, V. XV. grand treasurer; XX*. J.

j times from ambush.

A shoemaker In Glasgow ill*plays«n sign 
which reads ns f«»llows: ‘‘Squeaks taken 
out «»f shoes.'*

Women are Spiployed at railway swlt<*hes

to lofer, uml ending up with Ihe pretence 
of luivlug something Bngllsh or AinericHn 
about It. us ‘•hiefer." n nmn wly bus no. 
casual <-oiiue» tb-n with the lusf he does not

Of the loafer, Josh millng* has given In 
LIS “Almlnax" a ilewrlptlun which would 
have gone to Cecil IUuxles's heart, as |»f 
the type of man who was not t«# Uiherlt 
Dalhaiu or any other property that wils h'.s.

similar views.
Tty miners, who nnmlier 13.000. are under

contract with the /qs-ru tors nt nn agreed j «•r.iwslngs In ltgly., .b'ccanve they Jiv not.. If he vvufil help |tf "The loafer Is, a thing 
scnle for one year from April 1st 7a*t. The lntoxleat«*d. ? whf) Is willing to be ilc!«pl».«*d for Ihe prlvl-
field la thoroughly .organized. | ___

The Coal Shortage.
Kaglnaw. Mich., Jnne 19.- 'Hie call for s 

nntioual mlhers' convention has had the 
effect of * stopping the wdtlemcnt of the 
strike of the 2,860 MtUmluona workers III 
Mb-hlgan,, which has been In progn-ss over 
two months. As President M F. Williams 
signed the ray for th»* convention with th»* 
approval of th,* vxeciitlv.- |mfj thçre la 
nui.* deabt th.it MMdgfia wHI vale in the 
national gathering for s- general strike. 
tniustrlé r. nr.* aireudy fet»ilu«
the effects of coel shortage.

—Enjoy, yoetself during the holiday» 
and take n rest in one of Palmer'» fum- 
»»u* hnmmoeks. XVetier Bros, have then 
f!J2v to WS. •

ITS DISGUSTING 
IT’S REPULSIVE

IF YOU HAVECATARIUl CURB IT FOR 
YUI R FRIEND'S SA K K DU. AG

WIBWH CATARRHAL IDWDMlt M>> 
L1KVKH IN 11) MINUTER

Oe* short pufir of the hreath through th*
blower supplied with each Isittle of Dr. Ag- 
wew's ('ntsrrhnl Powder diffuses this pow
der over the siirf^i e of the nasal passage*. 
Painless and delightful to uae. It relieves 
Instantly, and permanently ruree catarrh, 
hay fever, coble, lieailache, sore throat, 
tousllltls and deafness. 60 eents. Hold by 
Jaekaon St Co. sud Hall St Co.-XA,

tiling to l»e despised f»»r Ihe privi
lege »»f abusing »»tfiers. He occupies all 
grade* In eocb*ty, from the Judge on the 
bepeh clear down to the ragged creature 
who b-ahs against lamp-posts and tlghta 
HI»*» In August. He has no pride that' I» 
worthy and no delh-aey that anybody could 
hurt. During hla boyhood he' kills eats 
aud robs .him** nests. During middle- life 
he begs all the tobacco.he uses ami drink* 
all the i-bi-ap whlakey he can get at aome- 
lusly else"* »‘gp«‘nse. and does «Ile at laatv." 
The ltiefer Vn America would seem to lie 
more pro now need than, his British brother, 
If we take Mr. Henry W Shaw-Josh Hill
ings-os authority.—The London Chronicle.

I From Colehesteris Is anmmnred the death, 
j l»y poison, of “Dnihimer." the celebrate»!

•l«»g of the Northnml»erlan«l Fusiliers.
- “Imimmer,** who beh-ngvd to Colonel Ray. 
ï principal medical officer at the Military 
j Imsfdtal. serve»! through the last Egyptian 
' e.Mitpalgn and was In the line of fire at 

Ontdurinan. where he snapped at the bul- 
1 let*, thinking th»»y were file*. At the b«*- 
1 ginning <*f the Houth African war, “Drum- 
l m«ur" went #»ut with his own regiment and 

M*nred at Mnger*f»»nte1n, the relief of Kim- 
Tterly, and Wry berg, "atwhleh last place.be 

j was woottfied In the shoulder. It waa 
1 Queen Yl«*t«aria's Intention tb award hlm n 
I medal, but technical «liflh-nltlv* arose, and 
■ "Drummer" had to he eontent with mints- 
j turc medal* and clss|»*, which, though they 

l»ore n»» o(fl«*laI *an»dl«>rt. served to remind 
‘ hi* friend* of the many battles In which be 

had taken part. Ht* <lee«»ra1l.ma-e«»mmem- 
; prated the engagemnts of Diamond IIUl,
1 Johannesburg. Paardebwrg. iHlefonteln.

K'.mberley, Belmont, on«l . Mmbler River. 
He hsd the further distinction »>f being 
the «aily dog which Lord Methuen permit
ted t«> accompany his force fr«un the Orange 
River.

It has been estlmeted that It would take 
» man 3,000 years to read all the standard

Verdi was "almost (k) years of age when he 
wrote ‘,'Abla." 75 when he brimght out 
“Othello," aud 80 when he prod wed-“Fal-

Adolphus Trollope's rtrst novel was writ- 
iMFNPW'fffc y *. In order to obtain the motley 
to give his wife • change of sir ordered by 
the doctors.

Vt, has been decided to found an eye hos
pital and an asylum for, the blind as Gey- 
loo's memorial to the late Queen Victoria.

-M

“White Horse dollar”
SCOTCH WHfSKY

Unsurpassed by any.

W. A WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Agents for B. C
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BOOKS
—*■!■!  ................................ ........................................... ..... . .............. ■ !

SUITABLE FOB PRIZES

Are to be found in greater variety with us than any 
.other establishment in the province. Special discount 

to schools.

T. N. Hibben & Co.1
~^rcz
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